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750-Family Parish Started With 18
Presentation Church
Noting 40th Jubilee
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Therg were 18 families in the congregation when the
Rev. James J. Gibbons in 1912 offered the first Mass in
Presentation parish, Bamum, then a suburb o f Denver. To
day, in the 40th anniversary year o f the parish, the con
gregation numbers more than'750 families, according to the
Rev. Matthias J. Blenkush, who is in charge.
The count of souls shows 2,254 persons in the parish,
and in 1951 there were 133 Baptisms, 118 of infants a*nd 15
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o f convert adults. The school has 301 pupils, taught by seven Sisters
o f Mercy o f the Union, and in September, 1952, an eighth nun will
be added to the staff.
Although the actual date of establishment o f the parish was
recorded by Father Gibbons as the Feast o f the Presentation, Nov.
VOL. X L V Il. No. 28.
21, 1912, special events through
+
+
+
out the year, rather than one big
celebration, will note the anni
versary.
On thii Sunday, March 2,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
take part in thS observance of
the parish jubilee when he offers
Mass at 8 o’ clock for the men.
Archbishop Vehr will also pre
side and speak at a breakfast to
be held after the Mass.
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Parish Had Altar Society Before Church
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By L ettie Morrow
THERE

Later in the year, in the latter
part .of June, there will be a
special 40th anniversary parish
festival. A Solemn Requiem Mass
will be offered for all deceased
pastors o f the parish, and a Me
morial Mass for the pioneer pa
rishioners is being planned. Each
parish organization is expected to
commemorate t h e anniversary
with a program some^time in the
jubilee year.
Tentative plans have also been
made fo r a financial campaign to
reduce the present debt and to
hasten the date o f future build
ing, made necessary by the rapid
and continued expansion o f the
congregation.
Great strides have been made
in Presentation since the Rev. Mat
thias Blenkush came to the parish
Presentation Parish Church-School, Dedicated
in June, 1943, especially during
the period o f accelerated growth
that came to the area in the post
war years. A fter acting as admin
istrator o f the church during the
final illness o f the Rev. Henry A.
Geisert, pastor, Father Blenkush
was placed in charge after the
latter's death in December, 1944.
The parish in 1943 numbered some
The jjncient pagan gods o f Scan only five per cent o f the people
280 families.
dinavia' no longer haunt t h a t go to church, and in the city o f
chilly land, but still the countries Stockholm it is even less. The
New Church-School
The new Presentation church- o f Northern Europe are pagan. Catholic Church there is not mak
school building, dedicated Feb. 16, Protestantism there has . disinte ing much progress either. There
1950, seats some 400 people in grated, and the spiritual future of were only 50 converts in all of
the beau tiful' church portion of the people is in the hands o f iso Sweden last year.”
Finns Paying Soviets ,
the edifice. The structure has four lated Catholic missioners, little
classrooms on its basement floor, islands o f light in a dark night of
“ The people o f Finland are
The church portion o f the build religious indifference.
struggling to pay their huge war
The atmosphere the mission reparations to the Soviets— 300,ing will be converted to an audi'
torium when a new church is con aries work in, the poverty they en 000,000 gold dollars, or nearly
structed and the building is used dure, and the difficulties they face $2,000,000,000 a year, plus many
entirely for school purposes. The are described by the Rev. Harley ships and other products fo r
edifice is at the com er o f Seventh Schmitt, pastor o f All Saints’ par which they must buy steel in other
avenue and Julian street. The ish, Denver, who toured Scandi countries. And there a r e - only
form er school building was re navia in 1950. Father Schmitt, 4,000,000 people there.
modeled to provide larger class while a student in Rome from
‘ E veryw h ere
people were
rooms, and the M church has 1948 to 1951, visited every country friendly. The-y'surely stared at me;
been convertetHirto a parish hall, of Europe west o f the Iron Cur
. largely thfoiigh labor donated b y tain; and Asia Minor and Africa,
J>arishioners.
'
,']Shicluding the Holy Land.
The most recent building proj-'
Father Schmitt remarked that
ect completed by the parish is the the weather in Scandinavia was
new convent, dedicated Jan. 19, “ mild and pleasant, about like
1952, by Archbishop Urban J warm May in Colorado.”
Vehr. A house was bought at 655
'Icy W ind o f Paganitm’
Irving street, the old convent was
“ But the cold is there,” he con
moved to the new site, and the
whole was remodeled into one tinued, “ in a different form. It
unit, forming convent facilities is the icy wind o f Protestantism,
that will match those o f any par or rather paganism, fo r the Prob
ish in the archdiocese for attrac estant religion has collapsed here
tiveness. The project cost $37,000, like everywhere else. In Sweden

WAS

NO

C H URCH ,

no school, and no rectory within
the boundaries 'o f Presentation
parish when the Altar and Rosary
society was organized 39 years
ago in January, 1913.
Unpaved streets were often
muddy; the horse-drawn carriages
(the usual' conveyances o f that
era), few ; and transportation dif
ficult. Modern work-saving devices
were practically unknown, but
there was much work to be done in
the newly organized Presentation
parish.
And, despite the hardships en
tailed, the hardy band o f 15
women who composed the original
membership o f the Altar and Ro
sary society did that work.

ONE OF THE BRIGHT and airy,class lower grades occupy the classrooms in the basement
rooms o f the new Loyola grade school that of the church. Space vacated by moving the four
will be dedicated by Archbishop Urbaii J. Vehr on
Sunday, March 9, at 4 p.m. is pictured here. Sister
Therese is shown with her eighth grade charges.
The new one-story and basement building is occupied
by the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth grades. The

upper classes to the new building is being remodeled
into a cafeteria. Father Edward P. Murphy, S.J.,
pastor, has directed the erection of the $200,000
building. Future plans call for addition of a second
story.— (Register photo by Van’s studio)

Colorado Priest, Back From Europe, Says
Spain Has Remarkable Saga of Recovery
A

Reds murdered the Nationalist Spain, says Father Chavez, was
By F rank Morriss
C O LO R A D O -B O R N PRIE ST cabinet member, Calvo Sotello, the his visit to the town o f Chavez,

who studied theology in the place Nationalist press protested; The ancestral home o f the Chavez
from which the Communists “ ex Reds had “ banished” Franco from family.
iled” a fervent Catholic general Majorca to Spanish Morocco, from
Father Chavez completed his
T H R E E O F TH O SE charter named Francisco Franco believes where the man who is now Caudillo theology study in the Gregorian
members, whose homes are still in Americans do not give Spain led the forces that were to liberate university, Rome. His- few words
the parish, remember well the enough credit for what she has Spain.
with Pius XII were a climax to
Most American commentators his whole visit overseas. “ Meet
early days. They are Mrs. Cather done fo r herself. The Rev. Walter
grossly
“
overplay”
the
difficulties
ine Gotchey, 89, o f 517 King Chavez, C.R., now stationed at St.
ing the Pope is like meeting a
Feb. 16, 1950
street, mother o f five children; Cajetan’s church, believes Spain’s within Spain, Father Chavez be saint,” he commented.
Mrs. Angele Plomondon, 72, of, wtruggle from under the Red heel lieves. The strikes, for example,
Father Chavez explains that his
842 Grove street, whose large fam to freedom, with subsequent re which got large space in American
name, in Spanish, means “ keys.”
ily o f children (she had 13) com covery of stability, ia a great saga newspapers, were minor, he says.
This reporter came away from in
posed approximately half the con because it was done without help. The workers are undd'rpaid, and
terviewing the young priest with
gregation at the first Mass cele
“ It is easy to see the bitterness consequently cannot be said to be the conviction that the “ key” to
brated in the parish; and Mrs. of the average Spaniard, who now satisfied. “ But most Spanish work
understanding a country is to go
Mary Lord o f 995 Hooker street, views the U. S. attitude toward ers know that this poverty cannot
there, and that Father Chavez’
mother o f three children and- still Spain a little in the way Samuel be blamed on the Franco regime.
picture o f Spain had opened the
a priest is an object o f curiosity active in the Altar and Rosary Johnson describes a patron: One They know that the economic door to truth shut by so many
plight
in
which
Spain
finds
herself
to them. We ought to pray for society.
unwilling to help a man strug
A fourth charter member, Mrs. gling ih the water until he is safe is the result o f a war in which “ long-distance” authorities on the
these Scandinavians that God may
subject.
Mary
Tassett,
who
is
past
80,
Russia openly supported the ty
send them a new apostle— like St.
ashore.”
moved
about
eight
years
ago
to
rants,
and
o
f
a
peace
in
which
Erick o f the 11th century— ^to lead
The young Theatine, who was
Spain was left friendless and with
them back to the faith o f Christ. Holy Family parish.
ordained in Rome and sang his
*
*
•
out help.” The strikes, which in
They,already have many natural
First Solemn Mass in his home
themselves were indications o f
virtues.”
A N O T I ^ R E A R L Y M EM B ER town of Antonito June 27, 1951,
under Franco,' were
Father Schmitt admits that he who is still active, Mrs. Mary Mess- describes Spain’s fight against in freedom
(T u m to Page 8 — C olu m n 1)
ner, although not a charter mem credible odds as remarkable. “ The twisted by American commenta
movements.
ber o f the society, joined it in its Reds stole the nation’s gold re tors into anti-Franpo
*
e
*
first year o f or serve, killed countless priests.
F R A N C O H IM SELF is a devout
ganization. They Worse than that, they stole Spain’s
r e m e m b e r that good name by sheer propaganda, Catholic, Father Chavez reports.
before the com and left the nation to struggle to There is a fact, too, that many
p le t io n o f th e recovery without friends. The pop American .elements choose to ig
first c h u r c h in ularity of the Franco regime with nore. “ Many Americans do not
The annual Legion o f Mary
The schedule o f acti-vities for the
June, 1913, Mass most Spaniards is proof o f how realize that you can see a true
two-day retreat for the Catholic
acies-will
be held in S t Philpicture
o
f
Spain
only
through
was celebrated in well the job o f recovery was done.”
students o f public high schools was
Spanish glasses.” Father Chavez omena’s church, Denver, on
♦ ♦ »
Rediqen’s hall—
announced this week by the arch
points out the anomaly o f the March 16 through the invita
a dance hall. PYeF R A N C O W A S A PO PU LAR U. S. position, which with one
diocesan school office. The re
quently the SatG E N E R A L in Majorca, the islarai hand helps Tito, who was an actual tion of the Rt. Rev. Monsigtior
p e a t will be given by the Rev.
i ar d a y n ig h t
where the Colorado Theatine stud fighter for the Communists in the William Higgins, pastor. This will
William Jones o f Holy Family par
dance lasted into
ied theology after completing his Spanish civil war, and with the be the first time the acies, a yearly
ish on Thursday and -^Friday,
s a r ly S u n d a y
function at which all members o f
philosophy at St. Thomas’ semi other rebuffs Spain.
March 6 and 7, in St. Francis de u
u
u
morning, and the
Sales’ church, Alameda and South M r,. Mary
o f the nary, Denver, in 1946. When the
One o f the thrills o f his stay in the Legion renew their pledge to
the Blessed Virgin, ^ill be held in
Sherman.
Altar and Rosary society had to
a church other than the Cathedral
The following schedule will pre wait until the dance ended before
since the formation o f the legion
vail on both days of the retreat: they could make the hall ready
in Denver in 1939, Arrangements
9 o’clock, Mass; 9:30, conference; fo r the 6 o ’clock Sunday Mass,
fo r the meeting are being made
10, Rosary; 10:15, recess; 10:30,
Sometimes several o f them, with
by Our Lady o f Loretto praesidium
conference; 11^ Stations o f the their husbands, -would wait up un
o f Holy Family parish. Men from
Cross; 11:30, conference; 12, lunch t il'2 or 2:30, and then go into the
the various parish praesidia have
in school cafeteria; 1 p.m., con hall, sweep, dust, and clean; set
been appointed ushers.ference; 1:30, question box; and up the portable altar, which was
2:15, Benediction. Confessions are made o f packing crates and stored
The highlight o f the p ro^ am
heard during the Mass, at the noon during the week in a bam o f one
will be the comments o f Archbishop
Five Loretto Heights college
the need to improve the moral Urban J. Vehr, concerning the
hour, and after Benediction both of the parishioners; and set up
students proposed t h e final
and ethical standards in Amer yearly summary of wqrk done by
days.
the folding chairs that served as resolution on" morals and ethical
ican colleges and universities; the Legioif o f Mary in the archdio
Students intending to make the pews. Sometimes the group would
standards in American colleges
whereas, there is a lack o f the cese. All active and auxiliary mem
retreat are reminded that they retire early and rise at 4:30 in
Plans fo r a 16-day pilgrimage- pany the group. On the previous
and universities, at the 12th an
realization o f unchanging moral
must
obtain
excuse
cards
from
bers and their friends are welcome.
order to get the hall -ready for the nual Nebraska university con
vacatioB to Our Lady o f Guada pilgrimage in July, 1950, more
and e t h i c a l standards; and
their respective parishes to be first Mass. The second Mass was at ference held in Lincoln last
lupe sanctuary in Mexico City, than 50 persons form ed the va
Light refreshments -will be
whereas, before combating col
turned in to their schools. A free 9 o’clock. ^
Mex., were announced this week cationing pilgrims.
week.
legiate problems we have to served by the St. Philomena par
luncheon will be served to the re* * *
by the Rev. John prdinas, C.R., Schedule
Two house resolutions had
understand what moral and ethi-r ish praesidium, l^ary Refuge o f
treatants on both days through
pastor o f St. Cajetan’s church,
F A T H E R J. J. G IB B O N S, the been rejected- by the delegates
Sinners, in the school cafeteria at
cal standards are:
July 18— Leave Denver at noon
the kindness of the pastobs of the first pastor, so greatly appreciated in the general session. The Lo
Denver. Father Ordinas will lead in Texas Zephyr, arriving next
940 Fillmore street.
Be
it
resolved,
therefore,
that
city.
R ev. Harley Schmitt
the group, which will leave Den day at 2 p.m., San Antonio. i
(Turn to Page 3 — C olu m n 6)
retto Heights delegates drew up
American colleges and univer Plan M ay Day Rally
ver July 18, to the shrine on July
the resolution on the spot and
July 19— Stay Overnight inljiosities assume the responsibility
Preparations are under way by
* 22 to observe a special feast in tel in San Antonio.
presented it. FdJty-eight col
:
of teaching definite moral and
members o f St. Dominic’s two
honor o f Our Lady of Guadalupe.
leges were represented at the
July 20— Attend Mass; after
ethical standards, and teach the
praesidia. Queen o f the Most Holy
He will deliver addresses in both breakfast, a sight-seeing tour of
conference and a copy o f the
responsibility o f h o m e and
English and Spanish. The group this city; at 12:05 p.m., leave-San
Thousands o f Catholics through at three Masses, in which 500 re to 1,500 for the day. An estimated resolution will be sent to the
Church in maintaining these Rosary and Our Lady o f Fatima,
for the May day rally sponsored by
will return to Denver Aug. 2.
out the city o f Denver began the ceived Communjon. F ifty Confes 600 received the Holy Eucharist.
administration o f each o f these
Antonio fo r Laredo.
ideals.
A t S t Dominic’s more than 2,000 colleges.
The complete itinerary as grven
July 21— Arrive 8 p.m., Mexico season o f Lent on Ash Wednes sions were heard before the
Loretto Heights delegates at the Legion o f Mary to be held in
The resolution reads as fo l
^ r e at the three Masses and some
by Father Oridnas is printed be City; stay at the Hotel Geneve, day by attending Mass, receiving Masses.
the convention were Lou Visin- Holy Ghost church on Thursday,
The children o f St. Francis de 500 received the Eucharist. More lows:
July 22— Special solemn feast Communion, and attending eve
low. Those wishing to join in the
tainer, Mary Ellen Mulcahy, May. 1.
pilgrimage are requested to make in honor o f Our Lady o f Guada ning devotions. The badge .of Sales’ grade school attended Mass than 375 out o f a total Mass at
Whereas we, the members o f
The monthly comitium meeting
Sharon FitzPatrick, Dorothy
reservations as soon as possible so lupe at her own sanctua:^; ser Catholics at the opening o f the together in the parish church, tendance o f 700 in -H oly Family the 12th annual Nebraska uni
Neville, and Mary Catherine will be held Thursday evening,
versity confereilce, recognize
that hotel and other arrangements mon in English and Spanish; ex penitential period, the cross o€ bringing the total Mass attendance. church received Communion. '
Grace.
Feb. 28, in Holy Ghost hall.
may be completed well before the cursions to Acolman, Pyramids, dust on the forehead, became a
date o f departure. Several Den and Mexico City, lunch at La familiar sight on busses, on the
streets, apd in offices. The faith
ver priests are planning to accom- Gruta restaurant.
July 23— Free day fo r shopping. ful were taking seriously Arch
July 24— Leave fo r Cuernavaca bishop Urban J. Vehr’s exhorta
and Taxco; after lunch will con tion to attend Mass and receive
tinue on to Acapulco, arriving in Communion in the season o f selfdenial.
evening; stay at Majestic hotel.
Churches were crowded for
July 25— All day at Acapulco.
On .Sunday, Feb. 10, Miss Connie Trujillo left by train
July 26—^Leave Acapulco in the services, especially f o » the early
Marlene Louise Kelly, ^0, a convert to Catholicism of
morning for Taxco, arriving at Masses. In the Cathedral, an esti little more than two years, left Dec. 20 to enter the noviti
fo r St. Louis, Mo., where she entered the novitiate o f the
noon; lunch in Hotel de La Borda. mated 3,500 person^were present
Sisters o f St. Joseph o f Carondelet. She is the ninth o f 13
July 27— Leave .Taxco in the fo r the Holy Sacm ice and for ate of the Sisters o f. Charity of Leavenworth, Xavier,
children born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kans.
The sum o f $60 donated in the morning fo r Xochimilco; after evening devotions.
John A. Trujillo, Sr., o f 501 W.
The only daughter o f Mr. and
past week brings the total o f the lunch, all who wish to attend the
Another downtown church. Holy
Vermont avenue in Littleton,
St. Joseph burse for the education bullfights will go directly to the Ghost, reported an attendance of Mrs. Louis J. Kelly, Thompson
members o f St. Mary’s parish, Lit
o f Denver archdiocesan priests to arena and later to Puebla to Hotel 2,000 persons at three Masses, station, Arvada, Marlene was a
tleton.
i
junior
in
the
school
o
f
nursing
$2,945.91.
Reforma Agua Azul fo r the night with 400 receiving Communion.
The name o f Elizabeth Ertz, an the others will continue from
Miss Trujillo was bom in Little
A t the three Masses in Blessed at St. Joseph’s hospital at the
old friend o f the burse, leads the Xochimilco to Puebla.
ton and attended local schools
Sacrament church in East Denver, time she left fo r the novitiate.
list o f contributors with a g ift o f
through her graduation from high
According to her mother, a non-.
July 28— Leave Puebla in the there were 1,000 persons. Six hun
$5.
Other
donors, with the morning, to Orizaba and Fortin, dred received Communion. St. Phi- Catholic, “ Marlene said she had
school in 1949. It was also in
amounts given, follow : Anony. where members can swim in the lomena’s.church had 1,000 persons been considering the sisterhood
1949 that Mrs. Trujillo was
mous, Omaha, Neb., $5; Mrs. Mary Pool o f Gardenias in the Hotel
j u d g e d Littleton’s “ Foremost
even before she took the final
Angerer, Denver, $5; anonymous, Ruiz Galindo; stay there over
Mother” and presented with a
steps to become a Catholic.” And,
Denver, $25; the Junior Newman night.
plaque to-commemorate this honor
although she had been educated
club o f Loveland, $10; and J. J. C.,
by the Littleton Independent.
exclusively in public schopls and
July 29— Leave Fortin in the
Denver, $10.
The entrance o f Miss Trujillo
morning to Puebla; visit the Ca
was graduated from Arvada high
It is a known - fa ct that most thedral, Chapel o f the Rosary,
into the religious life marks her
school ^ 1950, Marlene had been
Catholic pupils are invited to considering becoming a Catholic
priestly vocations are taken from etc.; after lunch, leave Puebla for
as the first native o f St. Mary’s
among the poor and middle-class Mexico ■City; dinner at Hotel get acquainted with the priests, for approximately fou r or five
parish to join the sisterhood. St.
sisters, and brothers working in years before, she did so.
families rather than from among Geneve.
Mary’s parish also has a young
the wealthy — perhaps only be
July 30— L e a v e Mexico for the Archdiocese o f Denver. The
man now studying fo r the priest
She was baptized by the Rev.
quarterly conference o f the Jun
cause there are so many more o f U.S.A. at 8;20 a.m.
hood at St. -Thomas’ seminary in
Aloysius S. Hahn, S.J., at St. Jo
the pool". Often young men o f the
July 31—-Arrive San Antonio ior Catholic Students’ Mission seph’s hospital Dec. 7, 1950, and
Denver. He is-.jfhomas P. Stpne,
Crusade
will
be
held
at
4
p.m
middle strata o f society are able to at 2:10 p.m.; leave 11 p.m.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stone,
received her First Communion the
Tuesday,
March
.4,
at
Oscar
Ma?
pay only part, or none at all, o f
Aug. 1— Arrive Dallas, 6:30
and a 1947 graduate o f Littleton
following day, the Feast o f the
hall, 1845 Logan street, Denve:
Barbara J a n e Markey
their way through the seminary in a.m.; leave Dallas 1 p.m.
high school.
Immaculate Conception. During
their training for the sacred priest
Third grade children, from vari the time she was in nurseif’ train
Aug. 2— Arrive DNenver at
Until her entfance into the
(a b ov e), daughter o f M r
hood. It is by reasqn o f this fact a.m.
ous Catholic schools in Denver, will ing at the hospital, Marldne was
order o f the Sisters o f gt. Joseph
and
Mrs.
James
L.
Markey
o
f
3250
Marlene
Louiie
Kelly
that Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
The fares are as follow s; Coach, be dressed to represent religious seen daily at Mass and frequently
o f Carondelet, Miss Trujillo was
S. Pearl street, Englewood, has
found it necessary, as have many $266; upper Pullman, $335; lower orders and institutes working in at Communion.
M iit Connie Trujillo
employed
the Heckethorn Man
more at Arvada h i g h school.
o f his brother Bishops, to set aside Pullman, $350. The prices above the Archdiocese o f Denver. Each
ufacturing & Supply Co. in Lit
Since their sister’s conversion to entered the postulancy o f the Order
a special fund financially to assist include train fare, hotel reserva child will gpve a short history, and Two Brothers
Suffers Heart Attack tleton.
^
Catholicism, both R o b e r t and o f the Sisters o f Notre Dame in
worthy candidates fo r the holy tions, and meals during pilgrim mention one special mission ac Taking Instruction
Sisters o f St. Joseph o f Caron
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Achille
Claude have been taking instruc Omaha, Neb. Miss Markey at
ministry.
age.
tivity o f. the order or community
Born in Denver May 28, 1931, tions in the Catholic faith, and, al tended St. Louis’ grade school, En Sommaruga, pastor o f St. Pat delet teach in St. Mary’s school,
Gifts to the St. Joseph burse
Reservations should be made as that he is dressed to represent, Marlene is one o f four children. though they have not yet been glewood, and S t Francis de Sales’ rick’s parish, Denver, is a patient which was opened in September,
may be sent to Archbishop Vehr soon _ as possible by writing or Maps and posters, telling o f spe Her three brothers are Paul, 24,
baptized, their m o t h e r expects high school, Denver. She will com in St. Anthony’d hospital after 1951. It is significant that the
at the Denver Archdiocesan Chan phoning Father John Ordinas, cial work o f various orders in the a contractor; Robert, 20, seaman that they will be in the near fu 
plete her high school studies and suffering a heart attack Feb. 22. first vocation to the sisterhood in
cery office, 1536 Degan street, 1156 Ninth stteet, Denver; phone Archdiocese o f Denver, will be dis first class, U. S. navy, San Di- ture, and already speaks o f them be graduated from the Academy of
He has responded well to treat 50 years came after nuns had
Denver.
TA. 8059.
played.
ego, Calif.; and Claude, a sopho-las Catholics.
Itaken up work in the parish. ~
Notre Dame in Omaha this June. ment.

Denver Priest Found State Protestantism
To Be Moribund in Lands of Scandinavia

Legion of Mary
Plans Acies at
St. Philomena's

Public High Pupils'
Retreat March 6-7

H eights S tudents Lead W a y
A t Conference o f Colleges
Urge Teaching of Morals

Pilgrimage to Leave July 18
For Famed Shrine in Mexico

Thousands Begin Lenten Penance

3 Young Women of Denver Area Select Religious Life

Junior Newmanites
Boost Burse Fund

C o n ve rt T w o Years A go

Near to Half Mark

Special Program M ar, 4
On Religious Vocations

i

'

Enters
Postulancy

First G irl From Parish

mm

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Protestantism Is Seen Dying Out as State Religion
is an American citizen, the form er
librarian at Portsmouth priory,
R.I. He insisted that I leave my
hotel and come to his home imme
diately fo r my stay in Stockholm.
Bishop Nelson, a convert, lives
in a very small apartment on the
third floor, where most o f the
other residents are Communists.
He is a saintly man, struggling
along on $40 a month, hoping to
^:et money some day fo r a motor
cycle so that he can get around the
vicariate, which includes the whole
o f Sweden. I spent four days with
him, and came away inspired by
his example and good cheer.
Time magazine had an excellent
article (Dec. 31,. 1951) on Sweden,
and it accurately reflected the
prevailing spirit there. The people
are prosperous/ since Sweden es
caped both wars, but there is in
tense discontent.
Socialization exists from the
cradle to the grave, so that the
people havd no material worries.
But the spiritual poverty is ap
palling. The sad part o f it all is
that the people do not realize their
Biihop !• American
Bishop Ansgar Nelson, O.S.B., spiritual hunger, and have no in-

(Continued From Page One)
•toured Scandinavia as a sight-seer
„and was not attempting to gather
•facts and statistics, but his im•pressions are those o f a Catholic
'^American touring a land lost for
•centuries to the Church. He can
'testify to the failure o f Protes*tantism in those northern lands,
„and can tell of the men who work
^untiringly to regain them f o r
•Christ. His own account o f his
‘tour follows.
On Tuesday, July 18, 1950, I
-flew from Frankfurt, Germany, to
^Stockholm, Sweden, arriving at
^ilO p.m. It was still broad daylight
•because of the nearness o f the
'midnight sun. The following morn
ing I offered Mass in the Jesuit
Church of St. Eugenia, which had
been built in a form er day by one
o f the members o f the Swedish
royal family, who was a Catholic.
The young Jesuit priest, Father
Peter Hornung, advised me to call
the Coadjutor Bishop at once,
which I did'.

, unc.
1522 California St.

Band Instruments - Pianos - Organs
Radios - Records - Accessories
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terest in religion. Mother Re
ginalds o f the Brigittine Sisters,
in Djursholm, told me that most o f
the people live fo r this life alone.
She believes that only some great
catastrophe will make them realize
a higher purpose in life.
On Friday, July 21, I enjoyed
a day at Uppsala, site o f the fa 
mous university, and seat o f the
form er Primate o f Sweden. The
Lutheran Archbishop o f Uppsala is
still called the Primate o f Sweden.
Lutheranism in Sweden and all
the Scandinavian countries took
on a kind o f Anglican aspect, pre
serving many o f t h e external
form s o f t h e ancient Catholic
faith. Uppsala impressed me as a
cold and lifeless town.
2 ,0 0 0 Catholics in Finland

On the following Saturday I
flew on to Helsinski and on Sun
day morning I offered Mass in the
one Catholic church in Helsinki,
St. Henry’s. The priests and the
Bishop there are all Hollanders,
members o f the Order o f the Sa
cred Heart. The church is very
tiny.
There are only 2,000 Catholics
Finland. I spent one whole day
the company o f Father William
Siegers, a young Dutch priest, who
had just come to Finland as a mis
sionary, He has since been ntade
pastor at a very small place in the
interior o f Finland.
The Finns are a friendly people.
Their language is altogether dif
ferent from Swedish, Norwegian,
and Danish.
In Helsinki I was overjoyed to
find the Precious Blood Sisters
from O’Fallon, Mo., teaching in
p English school. They have been
there now fo r 10 years, and are
loved by the people.
I took a bus the following week
across Finland to Turku, a n d
sailed at night back to Stockholm.
It was a gorgeous trip, as we had
daylight until 11 tfclock. There
are thousands o f small islands, and
the smooth sea resembled a large
lake. One could watch the islands
floating by like something from
fairyland.
I spent a large part o f the night
explaining the Catholic religion to
a young Finn and his wife, and
also to a youn^ Norwegian student
who was returning to Norway
after a year among the Lapps as a
teacher. The people showed their
hunger for religion everywhere.
Always on these ships I would
spend my time answering ques
tions about the Catholic faith.
They have the same old misunder
standings about our faith that we
have heard so many times in the
past: Worshiping o f statues, pay
ing the priest to forgive sins, etc.
Author’ s Conversion

A fter spending another d a y
with Bishop Nelson in Stockholm,
I took a train direct to Oslo, Nor
way— a 10-houf trip. I have great
hope fo r the Church in Norway
and Denmark. I was given the
most courteous and kind treat
ment by the Rev. Dr. Ivar Hansteen-Knudsen, secretary to the
Vicar Apostolic o f Norway. Father
Hansteen-Knudsen ^ is himself a
convert and a form er student at
Rome, where he was ordained.
He said that the conversion of
Sigrid Undset truly rocked Nor-

way. She was the greatest and
best-known woman o f Norway at
the time, and her conversion has
had p r o fo ^ d effect upon.the peo
ple, especially the young. While I
was in' Norway, two young men
were ordained to the priesthood on
the same day. This news was
broadcast throughout the nation,
and pictures o f it were carried in
every secular newspaper. I even
saw them in Bergen, Norway, a
few days later. The Church is held
in the highest regard by all. The
lot o f the priests .and Catholic
people is, however, a hard one.
In Northern Norway there is
one pastor without a single Catho
lic parishioner. He says Mass ev
ery day fo r three nuns, who con
duct a small school without any
Catholic students. There are 4,000
Catholics in Norway out o f a
population o f 4,000,000.
There are some 20 churches
in the land— a great sacrifice for
the few Catholics in the question
o f building and support. One could
imagine how difficult it would be
if one American parish o f 4,000
persons had to build and maintain
20 churches! And yet that is the
picture in Norway.

Fr. R. D. Mershon
Sent to Philippines
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7th at Lincoln
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Rome on Itinerary of Barcelona Pilgrims
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is the site of the 35th International
Eucharistic Congress May 27-Jiuie
1, the majority o f the pilgrims
from the U. S. liill not consider
their European visit complete with
out a visit to Rome, the Eternal
City. ,
Members of the pilgrimage how
form ing in the Rocky Mountain
Empire will have an opportunity
to stop in Rome and enjoy an
audience with Pius X II, the high
light of any Catholic’s life. The
ilgrims from the Archdiocese of
'enver and the Dioceses of Chey
enne and Pueblo will leave New
York city May 7 for Barcelona and
win return to New York June 9.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard
J. Cullen, assistant Chancellor of
the Denver archdiocese, will be
spiritual director of the pilgrimage.

Dolls and Doll Parts

1

+

+

+

+

+

A udience Room in V a tica n

THIS IS A VIEW of the state room in in Barcelona will see their Pontiff when they visit
the Vatican palace where Pius XII holds Rome. It is an inspiring moment when the Holy
audiences, and where possibly the pilgrims from the
Rocky Mountain Empire to the Eucharistic Congress

Father, dressed in white robes, takes his seat on
the Papal throne and holds out his hand, with St.
Peter’s ring on it, to be kissed by visitors.

St. Rose's Altar Society
To Hold Bake Sale March 2

Convert Bithop

Scouts of Welby
Hold Blue, Gold
Dinner in Gym

Welby. — (Assumption Parish)
— Scout Sunday was celebrated
with a Blue and Gold dinner in
the W elby gym Feb. 24 from 2 to
5 p.m. with a large group o f cubs
and scouts and their families at
tending. Mr. Phillips presented
Father John Giambostiani the
charter and congratulated him, the
board members, £ . Sloan, and J.
Pedatto, fo r the outstanding work
they have done with the scouts in
the three years they have been or
ganized. Pins and awirds were
given to the boys apd an enter
taining program was presented by
the different dens and scouts.
Three games were played in the
gym Feb. 24 closing the basketball
season for the year. Father Austin
di Bendetto, O.S.M., is hoping to
start a baseball team now and
wants all the boys, girls, and any
one else interested in playing base
ball to contact him in the next two
weeks. Gene Jiuliano will be the
coach.

Committeemen O’Lear and Demmitt accompanied Scouts Treloar,
Peterson, Howes, N. Silva R. Silva,
Koreman, Prichard, Bessler, Ma
drid, and Newton. A fter the hike
the boys cooked their dinner in a
campfire 'and returned to Denver.
During Lent daily Mass will be
at 7 o’clock, and Holy Communion
will be distributed at 6:45. Eve
ning services will be held Wednes
days and Fridays at 7:45. Wednes
day services will consist of Ro
sary, sermon, and Benediction and
Friday services will be Stations of
the Cfoss and Benediction.

£iqqiLiL SpohL ShbiL
OalusL ihaiL hit
OowfL ■- EVER!

The Holy Name society has
almost completed the interior
decoration of the new church.
W ork has progressed so that it
will be ready for occupancy at
Easter. Ail the interior painting,
preparation o f the sanctuary,
carpentry, and woodwork, and
construction of new vestments
and storage cases has Bean ac
complished by the men of the
parish who gave up many eve
nings to complete the work-

SANDY M cDo n a l d
Reg. $ 4.50 to $6.50 Shirts

Mrs. Lennie Gantner was host
ess to St. Ann’s c ir c l e Feb.
19, with F a t h e r Barry Wogan, 18 members, and one guest,
Mrs. Remelda Lambreeht, present.
Plans for the parish birthday
party, to be entitled “ Parish Grow
ing Pains,” were discussed. Mem
bers read scripts they themselves
have prepared and received help
with additions and revisions. A
special meeting was held Feb. 25
in the rectory basement to fit cos
tumes for the fashion show. The
date for the party is Sunday,
March 23.
St. Jude’s c i r c l e met Feb.
20 in the home o f Mrs. Stella
Johnson with 14 members and one
guest, Mrs. A. Pecukaitis, present.
A ways and means committee was
set up and will report at the next
meeting.
Brent Allen, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Erbert, was
baptized Feb. 24 with Virgil and
Mary Erbert as his sponsors. Vir
ginia Lee, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Frohn, was also
baptized the same day with Robert
and Julia Romero as sponsors.
Sunday, March 2, will be Com
munion -day for the Altar and Ro
sary society and for all the women
of the parish.
•

$ 2
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-Beautiful plain Gabardines
— Dan River and Burlington Mills fabrics
— Light weight Flannels
— Tecca Cloths— Acetate Rayons

A Special Purchase Makes This
Whopping Big Value Possible!
Here is COMPLETE selection in colors that range from light
pastels to favorite dark shades . . . in sizes that take in
small, medium, large and extra large . . . in patterns that
include small dots, checks, overplaids and handsome plain
shades.

Every Shirt Brand New and Woshobls
most every shirt Sanforized^

JfuL TIlanLSioM,

Lenten Schedule

i

Ashes will be distributed Sun
day, March 2, fo r those not receiv
ing them Ash Wednesday. Every
day during Lent there will be
Mass at 6:10 and Stations o f the
Cross at 2 and 7 p.m. The Novena
of the Sorrowful Mother will be
held every Friday evening at 7 p.m.
Everyone is urged to make a specitd effort to attend these services
irir LenL
during

The Knights of. Columbus enter
tained their wives and friends
Saturday evening in the. new
K. of C. home w ili a ham dinner
and card party.
A preTLenten party was enjoyed
Tuesday by the high school stu
dents.
Sunday is Communion day for
the Altar society. The Altar so
ciety thanks all who attended the
dance Feb. 16, which cleared
$334.33. It will be used to pay on
the interest o f the church debt.
Monday, March 3, will be the
monthly meeting for the Altar so
ciety. This meeting will be held in
the rectory, basement at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weiman won
the waltz contest F e b .. 23 at the
Altar society dance.

For M y Lady!
•
•
•
•
•

G

For the* Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move

+
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ROME IS BO UN D T O the city
of Barcelona by the ties o f blood—
martyrs’ blood. Out of Barcelona
came martyrs to testify to the full
ness o f their faith, shedding their
blood in all the Roman persecutions,
beginning with Diocletian’s in the'
Hoipitality Overwhelm inf
year 303. Barcelona’s Bishops were
The hospitality o f the piwsts, present at the Councils of the
although extremely, poor, w a s Church as early as the fourth
overwhelming. A fter I had left century.
Oslo (where I took a swim with Theme U
Don Ivar Hansteen-Knudsen in the
fjo rd o f Oslo — so cold that it EucharisI, Peace
The theme of the Barcelona
could chill the bones) ( traveled by
train over the mountain range of congress, as selected by Bishop
Norway to Bergen, famous as a Gregory Modfego Y Casaus, is
port and for the home o f Grieg at “ The Eucharist and Peace.” In his
Trollhoug, near by. I caught a cold letter to the Hierarchy, Bishop
on that trip, as I had no overcoat Gregory said, “ During the. con
and the train went through sev gress, we who shall gather there,
eral passes filled with snow. Fa united ■for the one same purpose
ther G. Gorissen, the pastor at and glorying only in the name of
St. Paul’s kirke in Bergen met Christ, shall study the work of
me at the station, as he had been justice that is peace.”
informed o f my arrival by tele
phone through the kindness of
Don Ivar. Nothing would satisfy
Father Gorissen except that I must
stay at his rectory.
'The next day, July 29, was the
Feast o f St. Olaf, patron o f Nor
way, and I had the privilege, of
singing a Mass.
(S t. Rose o f Lim e’s Perish,
A fter another boat trip down
Denver)
the coast o f Norway to Stavanger,
St. Rose of Lima’s Altar and Ro
M a s s in St. , Svithun’s church, sary society will sponsor a bake
breakfast with ithe pastor. Father sale. Sunday, March 2, in the rec
Van der Berg, and a full day dis
tory basement. The women of the
cussing religion with the passen
parish whose last names are in the
gers on the ship, I arrived at Krisfirst half o f the alphabet will do
tiansand, Norway, where I sailed
the baking. All the goods— cakes,
away to Denmark. Before leaving
pies, rolls, coffee cakes, cookies,
Norway, I spent s'everal hours with
Father Gustav de Paepe, S.M., the etc.— will be home baked and rea
pastor at Kristiansand. In a pour sonably priced. Free coffee will ^
ing rain he accompanied me to the served after the Masses to those
ship, a final and typical example who visit the rectory basement.
o f th a t tremendous h()spitality Mrs. Anna Feeley is chairman and
that reigns among the missionaries the following women will sell after
the 8 o’clock Mass: Mmes. Myers,
in Scandinavia.
The ship was comfortable and Treloar, Howes, Pepler, Doronzo,
clean. There were five other men and Francone. A fter the 10 o’clock
in my cabin. One was a young Mass Mmes. Sconzert, McDonough,
Merkley,
Lambreeht,
Dane who had been on a bicycle Brunner,
trip fo r two weeks with his girl Gantner, and Ehlers will be on
friend. The lack o f Christian mo duty; and after the 12 o’clock
rality is so widespread in the Mass it will be Mmes. Melphy and
Scandinavian countries that this Jackson.
Troop 206 o f this parish hiked
sort o f boy and girl junketing is
a source o f surprise or scandal to 10 miles Feb^ 23 in t h e vi
nobody there.
cinity of B e a r Creek canyon.

In Denmark the Church has
made the most, progress o f all the
Scandinavian countries. The Viear
T i4u SpttisI TrtiUt
You c%a be $URB o f better coocrol wbeo jrour tires
Control,
Apostolic there is the Most Rev.
f »P4 Trsctiom
• • • ere equipped with Hewkioson Wire Treeda • . . And
Theodor Suhr, O.Stfi., a convert
they will make your dres BETTER for ell-yeer driv.
the Church, and the former
io f
summer end wioter ; . . Give you freedom
from worry because ibousaods o f steel daws are cured
prior o f the Monastery o f San
io the tread ready to grab the road wheo brakes are
Girolamo in Rome. He is a charm
applied. Aar size or make o f tire can be equipped
Father Richard D. Mershon, ing man, speaks perfect English,
quickly and economically — and you get extra
Denver Maryknoll Missioner who and is anxious to adopt American
mileage as well as greater protection against blowouts
and skidding; See us or call Today for a demonstraiioti!
was expelled from China by the methpds o f convert-making. He is
Communists in December, is still the only Bishop in Scandinavia
in Hong Kong. He expects to leaye who can afford an automobile, an
the Chinese port for his new post ancient enough model albeit. I car
in the Philippine Islands in the ried greetings to him from Bishop
Martin J. O’Connor, rector o f the
next few days.
North American college, Rome,
The. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dean and Bishop Suhr was kind enough
Mershon o f 4205 Irving street. to invite me to a dinner that
Father Mershon had been stationed he had arranged in honor o f Arch
in China for four years. During his bishop Aloisius Muench, Papal
last months there he was held Nuncio in Germany.
Locally Owned and Operated
under house arrest at his mission
My ship from Norway docked at
in the town o f Szewong, in the Hirtshill, Denmark, at 6 a.m., and
Wuchow section o f Kwangsi prov I took a train to Aalborg near by,
ince.
where I found a Catholic church,
very beautiful one, the Church
In the Philippines a group o f
Maryknoll Fathers, all exiled from o f St. Mary. Denmaidi is a per
ilB il China, staff six parishes in the fectly fla t land, but ^uite green
iiiamai
Lipa diocese, (tear Manila. The apd beautiful. The Danes have an
islands now form a ba^e for future intense admiration for Americans,
missionary work in the Asiatic and the fact that so many “ prac
tical” Americans are Catholics
mainland.
V,
Father Mershon, a graduate o f makes a deep impression upon
/A ,
Cathedral high school, Denver, them. Froip Aalborg, I tra v e l^ by
studied at St. Thomas’ seminary train across the whole o f Denmarl^
before entering Maryknoll in 1945 to Copenhagen, a 10-hour trip.
He was ordained to the priesthood Copenhagen was packed with tour
in June, 1947, and left for the mis ists, and I thought I would have
Gas and Electric Bldg.
Phone TAbor 1395
to ie e p in the street. Fortunately,
sions o f China the following month
the travel guide in the station
|r||i,
ni»iBiiiiBiiiiiBiaiaiiiia!
lliniBUIlBIIOlBmBIIIIIBIIlliBlIiiiBlllliBIli
thought o f calling the sisters at
St. Joseph’s hospital there, and
the good German sisters took me
in. Copenhagen has two Catholic
hospitals, large and modern insti
tutions that have done a lot of
Published Weekly by the
good among the Danes.
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
A U rtn ett Noted
938 Bapnock Street, Denver.
An indication o f the alertness
'
Colo.
o f Bishop Suhr and the Danish
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year priests was the fact thpt when I
Sold in combination with The first called on the Bishop he was
Register, National Edition, in
checking over a translation of
Archdiocese o f Denver.
Thomas Merton’s Seven Storey
Mountain, I recently heard in Rome
Entered as Second Class
that the Graymoor Friars frofiti
Matter at the Post O ffice,
Denver, Colo.
New York were soon going to Den
mark to open a house there, and
begin their inspiring missionary
Dr. "O. C. Werthman work. A y e a r after my visit,
Bishop Suhr came to Rome, and
and Associate
had dinner with us at the North
American college. All the priests
Dentists
were impressed by his vigor and
PLATES
enthusiastic plans for spreading
cioaei r. rock. D n iiM
J w i o n a M A I n 5 I S S ^ 60 6 ISdt Street 1206 IStli Street the true faith among his beloved
1S34 Colifomia
OpaeilM'OMTvr 0iy Q ee* Ca.1
KEystone 8721
TAbor « 7 6 1 Danes,
On Aug. 6, 1960, I sailed from
Frisor, Denmark, to Kiel, Ger
many, t h u s leaving the Scan
dinavian lands.
Everywhere ■in Scandinavia
had been treated with the great
est kindness. Catholic Americans
and American j^iests can help the
growth of the Church in these
Specialist
M A B C A i. d k £0/ % / C D IS T A N C E
poor countries by theiis prayers. I
For Visual
came away convinced more than
ever o f the brotherhood' o f the
Eye Care
priesthood and" o f the oneness of
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 5840 the Church. American boys, dc'
sirous o f devoting their lives to
the missions, would do well to con
sider offering themselves to any
o f the Scandinavian Bishops as
ANY DOLL CAN
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, IN C
students. I feel that esp(
*qiOVtNO WITH CARB BVRRrwaERB”
BE REPAIRED
Norway and Denmark the harvest
is ripe, and that the near future
STO U ACE
- P A C K . I1 V G - S H I P P I N G
A.B.C. Doll Hospltel will
see t h e r e a tremendous
Phone P £ 2433
Denver.
221 Broadway,
1815 Arapahoe, Denver MA. ,76lV growth in the Church o f Christ.

When Roads are Slippery

Telephone, K E y tto n e 4205

Furs
Restyling
Repairing
Cleaning
Storage
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D A N IE L ’S
FUR SHOP
111 TABOK BLDG.
Kth 4 CURTIS
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Lehten Miisala ............................. 62c and $1.54
The W a y o f the Cro§», with Franciscan
'

Text .....................................................

10c

The W a y of the Croti, by St. Alphonsus

Liguori ...........................................................10c
The W a y o f the Croi* for Children— ........10c
Moments W ith God, by Edward F.

Garesche, S.J. .:....................... $2.75 to $8.00
With God, by.Blanche Jennings
Thom pson..................... ........ $2.00 and $3.00

A ll Day

LE N TE N

BOOKS

•Read Your Way to a Joyful Easter
God's Friendship, by the Yen. Luis de la
Puente, S.J.........................
$3.00
The Weakness o f God,

by Luke

O’Donnell, O.S.B.......... ........................... $1.75
Meditations of Guigo, Prior o f the
Charterhouse .................................................. $2 .00
The Interior Life of St. Thomas Aquinas,

by Martin Grabmann ............

$2.75

Spiritual Conferences for Religious
Based on the Franciscan Ideal,

by T. Foley, O.F.M.Cap. ....................... $5.00

CHURCH

FOR RELIGIO U S V O C A T IO N S
W h a i Must I D o? by Sister Mary Paul

Reily, O.S.B.................

$2.00

Recruiting for Christ, by Godfrey

Poage, C.P.......... J..,..........

.....$3.00

L E N TE N BOOKS FOR B O YS A N D GIRLS
God Died at Thrae O ’ clock, by Dennerle

and Sr. M. Magdela .......................

$1.78
,
Rose ...........................................................$1.25
We Have Many Other Approved Books
and Best Sellers

Above the Blue, by Mary Catherine

LET’S NOT FORGET— CATHOLIC BOOKS
ARE THE TREASURE HOUSE
OF THE CHURCH
A t Clarke’s you will find a nice selection o f
Rosaries, Prayerbooks, Crucifixes, and Stat
ues, in a wide range o f prices. When buying
at Clarke’s, always remember: “ The quality
of the product is remembered long after the
rice is forgotten.’’

IS G O O O S

**The Wei^i Latgeit Church Supply House”
Established 1902
TAbor 3789
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1633 Trtoiont Place
Denver 2, Colo.
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Blue Gross Officers Review- Great Record
Nearly $24,000,000 has been
paid to hospitals fo r the care o f
Blue Cross members since the
prepaid hospital plan was inaugu
rated in Colorado in 1938, Joseph
R. Grant, executive director, re
ported last week at the fourteenth
annual meeting o f the board o f
trustees o f Colorado Hospital
Service.

Jot. A. Craven
Is Re-elecled

CONGRATULATING the new Blue hospitals and health for the Archdiocese o f San
Francisco; and Monsignor John R. Mulroy, one o f
Cross president at the 14th annual board the originators o f Blue Cross in Colorado. H. E
of trustees meeting are (left to right) Joseph A.
Craven, who was re-elected secretary of the Colorado
Blue Cross; Monsignor T. J. O’Dwyer, director of

Rice (second from left) is the newly elected presi
dent.

H. E. Rice, administrator o f
Porter sanitarium and hospital,
was elected Blue Cross president;
Glenn G. Saunders, representing
Presbyterian hospital, was elected
vice president; Joseph A. Craven,
representing St. Anthony’s hos
pital, was re-elected secretary;
the retiring president. Dr. Lewis
I. Miller, was chosen treasurer
and chairman o f the executive
committee; and Monsignor John
R. Mulroy, one o f the original
founders o f Blue Cross in Colo
rado and the organization’s first
president, was re-elected a mem
ber o f the executive committee.
Mr. Grant stated that there are
now nearly 460,000 members in
Colorado and that last year there
were 66,661 hospital bills paid fo r
patients whose average length of
stay was six and one-fourth days.
During the past year 92 cents
o f every dollar paid by members
o f Blue Cross was returned to
them in the form o f paid hospital
bills, Mr. Grant reported.

From R hythm Bands to Syrnphony
1st Music Festival Outstanding Success
By Rev. Francis Syrianey

numbers by the boys’ chorus o f
the Abbey school o f Canon City

TH E FU LL G A M U T o f musical under the direction o f the youth

presentation was enjoyed by more ful Benedictine, Father Bede. This
than 4,000 spectators at the first chorus was then joined by a
annual parochial school music chorus of girls from ML St. Schofestival held on Washington’s lastica’s academy, also in Canon
birthday in the huge new Denver City, in two excellent numbers, “ I
coliseum. Everything from first- Wonder as I Wander” and “ Jesii,
grade rhythm bands to full sym Joy of My Endeavor,” one o f the
phonic numbers, from a five-piece highlights o f the concert.
Dixieland jazz band to a 700-in
The famed Just Kids marching
strument massed band, from a band gave an e x h i b i t i o n of
four-year-old drummer to a mas rhythm marching after serenad
terly exhibition o f baton twirling, ing the audience with “ Colorado,”
from a dance band with girl vo and then the youngest Just Kids
calist singing “ Cry” to an excel member, Jerry Corbetta, 4, with a
lent mixed chorus singing Bach, natural sense of rhythm gave a
and from triple-trumpeters to a surprising demonstration on his
massed chorus of 1,076 voices, with miniature drums, accompanied by
tap dancers, ballet dancers, march his sister Nancy on the trttmpet.
ing band, and majorettes thrown The singing o f “ Dear Land o f
in, was enjoyed and applauded en Home” by the chorus "of high
school boys directed by Max Di
thusiastically.
A tremendous job o f organiza Julio, music director of Loretto
tion and management enabled the Heights college, closed the first
complicated program to be run o ff half of the program.
exp^itiously with a minimum, of
* * *
confusion. The successive numbers
A F T E R T H E IN T E R M IS S IO N
were announced over the loud the “ big band,” comprised of firstspeaking system by Dwight Mc- chair students from various bands,
Cready, director of the festival, entertained with a medley o f num
clad in his all-white director’s uni bers. Then followed a surprising
form. The
stadium spotlights performance by the uniformed
picked up these acts in different grade school band o f South Den
ver schools, St. Francis’, St. Vin
parts o f the vast arena.
From the moment o f the en cent’s, and St. Louis’ o f Engle
trance into the arena o f the wood, under the direction o f Hugh
massed bands with varicolored uni Avis. Mr. Di Julio then directed
forms gathered together in the the-chorus o f 1,075 in the beauti
same instrumental sections and the ful “ Give Me Your Tired and
singing of t h e "Star-Spangled Your Poor,” with a veteran paro
Banner” until the closing o f the chial musician. Bob Cavarra, ac
program with the singing of companying at the organ.
A real feature o f the evening’s
“ America,” the fast pace o f excel
lent acts drew waves o f applause. program was the playing o f Rach
m aninoff’s “ Prelude in C Sharp
* • *
Minor” by the excellent band of
THE FULL PROGRAM m- Pueblo Catholic high school, di
cluded the following acts: St. Jo rected by Ed Murray. The “ big
seph’s (Redemptorist) school uni band” then played a marching
formed rhythm band, a top-notch medley while Jimmie Van Duyne,
demonstration of part singing, tap baton twirler de luxe, a member
dancing, and ballet by girls who o f the Newman club at Colorado
recently appeared in the Loyola university, gave an amazing dem
school musical “ Fictional F un ;” a onstration. This was followed by
number by the 400-piece massed a Jerome Kern medley by mem
band of the Denver parochial hers o f the big band.
grade schools, most of whose mem
The “ Three Jacks,” Bob Zeylbers have been playing only a few maker of Cathedral, and Jerry
months; and a sparkling rendition Leisen and Tommy Williams o f St.
of Herbert’s “ My Hero,” by the Joseph’s did some nifty triplelarge chorus of high school girls tonguing on their three trumpets,
under the direction of Mrs. Jo followed by a “ low-down” rendi
tion 0 1 the “ Basin Street Blues” by
Noakes Lasham.
The massed high school band a hot Quintet from Regis high.
* tt *
joined to play the d i f f i c u l t
“ Gypsy Guitars.” This was folTH E
ALL-PAROCHIAL
lowed by four short but well-done dance band, under the direction o f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rinquest, with
Georgianna Evans as vocalist,
played two numbers. The final
number was a mass presentation
o f a bolero number by all high
school and grade school bands, fo l
lowed by the singing o f “ Holy God,
We Praise Thy Name.”
A t the conclusion of the program
short talks were given by the Rev.
Edward Leyden, superintendent of
parochial schools and business
manager o f the festival, and by
Archbishop . Urban J. Vehr, who
congratulated all participants and
presented commemorative trophies
to all schools that sent delegations

to the festival from outside Denver,
These included St. Mary’s high,

The housing and feeding o f some
470 music students from outside
Denver was handled ably through
the co-operation of local Denver
groups. The Knights of Columbus

rovided dormitory space and a
reakfast for the visitors. Others
were housed at the Cathedral gym.
Cots were borrowed from the
Lowry air force base through the
courtesy o f Brig. Gen. John
Sprague, commanding officer. The
Rev. James Moynihan, pastor of
Our Lady o f Grace parish, ar
ranged fo r the serving o f lunch and
supper to out-of-town guests at his
parish.
Police
Chief Herbert
Forsyth, who attended the.program,
also provided excellent arrange
ments fo r handling the traffic.
* • * .
A LARGE NUMBER o f paro
chial school children and sisters at
tended the dress rehearsal held on
the afternoon o f the show. The Rev.
Thomas J. Quigley o f Pittsburgh,
Pa., who was to attend the festival,
missed the show when his nlan^
was grounded by bad weather in
Kansas City. A special ^ e s t was
Bishop Joseph C. Willging of
Pueblo.
Great credit was extended to Mr.
McCready and to his able assist
ants, Mrs. Lasham and Mr. Di
Julio, to Mr. Avis, Mr. and Mrs
Rinquest, Emmett Taylor, Lloyd
Bowen, and Dean Sallee, and to th(
directors o f all visiting aggrega
tions. The success o f the first pa
rochial music festival indicates
that it may well become an annual
affair on an even larger scale.

Leading the list o f clerical au
thors was Monsignor Matthew
'Smith, editor of the Register sys
tem o f Catholic newspapers and
the author o f many apologetic
books and articles. He was accom
panied by the Rev. Rawley Myers,
also from the Register and editor
o f the successful new book. The
Greatest Calling, Many priest-au
thors from the college attended;
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, president o f the college
and noted writer on psychology;
and Father L. F. Cervantes, W. B.
Faherty, James F. Walsh, Chris
tian L. Bonnet, Mark Gross, and
John J. John.

Religious Articles *
• STATUES
• ROSABIE8
• MEDALS
• PICTURES
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Complete Line of
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Between California & Weiton
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H elped Found S ociety 3 9 Years A go

All Priests Are Invited
To Seminary March 4

THREE CHARTER MEMBERS o f the year. They are left to right, Mrs. Catherine Gotchey,
Presentation
parish Altar and Rosary so 89; Mrs. Angele Plomondon, 72; and Mrs. Mary Lord,
All clergy, archdiocesan and re
ciety, Denver, founded in January, 1913, still live who is still active in affairs o f the society. Another
within the parish boundaries and are looking for
ward to the 40th anniversary o f the society next
+

+ ■

+

( Continued From Page One)
the tireless efforts o f these women
o f the Altar and Rosary society
and their husbands in making
ready a place fo r Sunday Mass
that he often told, them 'he would
offer his M onday'Mass fo r their
intentions.
In the spring o f 1913, shortly
before the church was dedicated,
the 15 women o f the Altar and
Rosary society held the parish’s
first bazaar in the church— a big
affair, say the charter members
still living.
“ W a thought we had the most
wonderful prizes!” they exclaim.
“ And the most wonderful, believe

4n, order that this type of work
might be carried on, the women o f
the Altar and Rosary society de
cided to extend their work to
include it, and organized the
Needlework club.
The Altar and Rosary society
and the Needlework du b hold
their meetings on alternate Thurs
days. The same women then, and
the some women today, are mem
bers o f both groups.
♦ ♦ * '

THE WOMEN FOUND it most
convenient to start their meetings,
which were then held in the homes,
at 10:30 in the morning, after
they had seen their husbands off
to work and the older children off
to school. This custom still pre
vails. The quitting hour was 3
o’clock in the afternoon so that
they could reach home in time to
greet their children returning
from school.
The younger children and babies
they took to the meetings with
them. “ Often,” say the original
members, “ we would be pushing
baby buggies down the dusty—
or muddy— streets, depending on
the season. In winter we would
fasten an apple box to a sled, put
the youngsters in it, and pull it
through the snow.” There were no
weak excuses used for missing
meetings. Heat or cold, sun or
snow, the women attended, most
o f them -walking long distances to
do so,
* • ♦
THE FIRST PRESIDENT of
the Altar and Rosary society was
Mrs. Clara McGrath, who served
fo r several years, as have many o f
her successors. Mrs. Rose Mary
Sedlmayer was president fo r 10
years; Mrs. Albert Tuffield, seven
years; Mrs. Lord, fou r years; and
Mrs. R. L. Newcomb, who becomes
president in February, served as
treasurer fo r 16 years!
The tradition o f work inaugu
rated by those charter members is
still being carried on, although
only one o f the three still living
in th e' parish, Mrs. Lord, is able
to be active at this time.

it or not, then a practically new
invention, was an electric perco
lator.”
BUT

TH AT

The student editors o f all Cath
olic high school papers in Denver
also attehHed the session, along
with approximately 80 guests and
students. Miss Jean Peck, James
|Iayden, and Richard Aller pro
vided musical entertainment.

*

F I R S T 'B A Z A A R

The new president o f Denver’s day with an eye to joining the ing'bazaars that the same society
has sponsored have been used for
First Friday Luncheon club, T. club, if possible.
The March speaker will be the the same purposes.

The work o f the women o f the
Altar and Rosary society was not
lessened when the parish church
was completed. They then dedi
cated their society chiefly to the
caring for the church and altars,
a work it carries on today. But
in the early days there was no
custodian to clean the church as
there is today, and the band of
15 charter members took turns on
Saturdays cleaning the church.
Every Saturday they heated water
in a house across the street, car
ried it to the church, and got down
on their hands and knees to scrub
the entire church and sacristy.
• * *
IT WAS MRS. MESSNER’S
job to see that flowers were on the
altar. Weekly she would walk sev
eral miles— often on muddy streets
— to Kintzel’s greenhouse, for
Kintzel’s would donate the flowers
if one o f the women would come
after them.
Of couree, an altar cloth was
needed, and ft was Mrs. Plomon
don and her sister, Miss Eulalie
Jacques, who made the first one
for the parish, as well as the first
cassocks for the altar boys.

T . Raber Taylor

Miss Sharon Fitzpatrick will
represent Loretto Heights college,
Denver, at the first annual inter
collegiate oratorical contest, which
will be held at the college
March. 2.

Contest Begun
B y Dr. Earl Bach
All colleges and universities in
the state are expected to send one
delegate. The contest was in
augurated by Dr. Earl C. Bach,
head o f the speech and drama de
partment at Loretto Heights, to
increase interest in the training o f
students to analyze and discuss
current problems.

The meet will be held in the
main dining room o f Machebeuf
hall and the general public is in
vited.
Miss Fitzpatrick recently pieced
first in oratory at the 21st annual
Rocky Mountain speech confer

ence at the University of Denver,
+

■+

+

Sharon Fitzpatrick

N O W SH O W IN G IN HOMES . . .
; . . ALL OVER DENVER
(b h a p s ih is L L
S J lip £ D v sJ iL

Denver Girl Invested as Sister of Charity

a n d .
a n d .
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member o f Loyola parish. Miss
Reischman. is especially remem
bered as organist for the Loyola
adult choir for three years. Her
outstanding performance o f sev
eral o f the 'Tre Ore "W ords” on
Good Friday o f last year was par
ticularly acclaimed.

<£c l
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STUDIOS
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S. Broadway

W h y the B O y iE V A R D M O R T U A R Y i s . . . .
'V

DENVER'S LEADIN G CATHOLIC M O R TU A R Y
It is Owned by Catholics.
It is Supervised by Catholics.
Its Chapels and equipment are built
to provide Catholic Services exclusively.
Its staff of Catholic gentlemen is well
versed in the Liturgy and Precepts of the
Holy Catholic Church, realizing the sanctity
and dignity of the individual.

Heading the list o f lay authors
was William E. Barrett, brilliant
novelist and author o f The L eft
Hand o f God. Ray Humphreys,
chief investigator for the district
attorney’s office and writer o f
Western stories; Herb White, con
tributing editor o f Western Stockmen and a Western writer of note;
and Mrs. Alma Keogh Reck, au
thor o f numerous books for ju 
veniles, were gwete.d by mahy
friends. Mrs. Lenora Mattingly
Weber, Catholic columnist for
Extension magazine and •writer of
many short stories fo r Cosmopoli
tan and many novels, was ill and
could not attend.
The round-up o f Catholic au
thors was sponsored by the English
department o f Regis, in co-opera
tion with students o f , Loretto
Heights.

*

did net a tidy sum that the mem
bers o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety used for much-needed fur

Regina Reischman, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Reischman
o f 2219 E. 24th avenue, Denver,
was invested as a novice in the
Sisters o f Charity o f Leavenworth
Feb. 21. Miss Reischman was one
o f a class o f 26 invested at cere
monies held in Xavier, Kans. A

+

Presentation Group Heights Plans
Now Is in 40th Year 1st Intercollege
Speech Tourney

*

Raber Taylor o f St. .John’s par
ish, announces that a new program Rev. Edward Leyden, archdiocesan
will be inaugurated by the club at superintendent o f schools, who is
its monthly meetings beginning making a demand repeat appearFriday, Match 7. Each month the aifce before the club. He will speak
club will honor a different Denver on “ Moral and Spiritual Values in
parish by inviting the pastor of the General Education Today,” sum
parish as a special guest with a marizing the joint report o f the
Educational Policies committee o f
delegation of his parishioners.
the National Educational associa
St. Catherine’ s parish o f North tion and the American Association
Denver will be the first parish so o f Public School Administrators.
honored with the Rev. D. A. LemThe club, which meets monthly
leux as guest o f honor. Men o f that
on the first Friday in the Mural
parish are invited to attend that room o f the Albany hotel, has am
+
+
+
nounced a special schedule o f a
“ fast” fast luncheon for Lent. The
lunch will start promptly at 12:06
and the main speech will be at
12:31 so the meeting can adjourn
at 1 o’clock for the benefit o f men
who must hurry back to work.
Other new officers o f the First
Friday Luncheon club, now begin
ning its fourth year, are H. P. Kplamaya o f Christ the King parish,
vice president; and Herbert P.
White, St. Philomena’s parish, sec
retary-treasurer.
Members pledge only to receive
Holy Communion on the first Fri
day and to attend luncheon to
gether, if possible.

charter member, Mrs. Mary Tassett, is now in Holy
Family parish, Denver.

+

First Friday Luncheon Club
SL Mary’s, Colorado To Salute Denver Parishes nishings for the altar and new
and Mt. St. Gertrude,
church, and funds from succeed

The finest Catholic authors in
the Rocky Mountain region as
sembled in the Regis college library,
Denver, on Feb. 19 — National
Catholic Authors’ day— for a dis
play o f their books and manu
scripts, followed by a social hour,
The meet-the-authors session was
open to the public and was well
attended.

leading Western authors in the Rocky Mountain region. At right is
Ray Humphreys, chief investigator for the district attorney’s office
and author o f many Western stories, talking with Herb White (ib ft),
another Western author. More than 150 persons crowded into the
Regis library to talk with the authors and inspect examples of their
work displayed at the session. The English club o f the college spon
sored the round-up.
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The Rev. Robert A - Graham,
S.J., author and lecturer, will
speak at Loretto Heights college,
Denver, Thursday, March 7. His
subject wilt he “ The International
Position o f the Papacy.” Father
Grahani has been a contributing
editor to America and is coauthor,
with the Rev. Robert C. Hartnett,
S.J., o f the newly announced
pamphlet on- diplomatic relations
with the Vatican.
He is a graduate o f the Intute o f
International
Studies,
Geneva, Switzerland, and has just
returfled to the United States after
three years o f intensive study.
The lecture will be held in the
auditorium and will be open to the
public.

ligious, o f the Archdiocese o f
Denver have been invited to at
tend the closing o f Forty Hours’
devotion in St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, on Tuesday, March 4, at 5
p.m. A dinner fo r the clergy and
honored guests o f the Hierarchy
will be served at 7 p.m. in the
seminary refectory. Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr will officiate at
the
Solemn
Benediction
and
Bishop Charles Quinn, C.M., will
speak. Bishops Joseph C. WUlging o f Pueblo, Hubert M. Newell
St. Joseph's Leads
o f Cheyenne, John L. Paschang of
n Admissions
Grand Island, and Bernard J. Sul
Leading the 'Catholic hospitals livan, S.J., will also attend.
in Denver fo r the number o f cases
treated was St. Joseph’s hospital,
Family Concert
with 5,712 hospital admissions and
A colorful finale to the 1951-52
a total billing o f $682,233.09. St.
Anthony’s hospital had a 4,807 family concert series will be pre
Blue Cross hospital admissions sented by the Denver Symphony
with a total billing o f $474,361.08 orchestra under direction o f Saul
Mercy hospital recorded 4,515 Caston, with the Lillian Cushing
hospital cases, with billings of Dancers at Denver City audito
rium Sunday, March 2, at 3 p.m.
$510,428.35.
The average cost per patient A vivid dance program is being
neared the $100 mark. Maternity planned, based oh five operas that
cases remained the largest classi have been presented at Central
fication o f admissions, w i t h City. Once again, as in the three
10,849 babies bom in 1951. Sec previous family concerts, the en
ond in hospital admissions were tire family can enjoy this spec
accidents and injuries, totaling tacle for the single admission
9,558, amounting to $252,648.08. price o f $1.20.

Catholic Authors Have Session at Regis

TALKING BOOKS at the round-up o f Catholic
authors at Regis college, Denver, Feb. 19, are two o f the

Father Robert Graham,
Famed Jesuit, to Talk
At Heights on March 7

Cheyenne, W yo.; Pueblo Catholic
high, the Abbey school, and Mt. SL
Scholastica o f Canon City; St.
Anthony’s, Sterling; Holy Trinity,
school, Trinidad; SL Mary’s, Wal-

senburg;
Springs;
Boulder.

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

They supervise each funeral with individual
care as an Honor and Conscience-Binding Duty
as taught by Holy Mother Church.
It has the Largest Catholic Personnel in Denver.
31 years of Service to Denver's
Catholic Families.

BOULEVARD
3020 FEDERAL BOULEVARD

GR. U 2 6

rf
Office, 93 8 B a n n o ck Street
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St. J o s e p h 's J u n io r H as
Good S ta rt as T ennis Star
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North Denver Bank
For:
AU TO LO ANS
F.H.A. IM P R O V EM EN T lO A N S
APPLIA N C E F IN A N C IN G
REAL ESTATE LOANS
Start a Checking Account Today
L«t Di ihow 700 thi oiodern, economicol w o j of btnUnt>

When Opening an Account Mention You Saw the
Ad in The Register
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W. 38th & Grove Street
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GLendale 4703

Member ef Federel Depoiit Iniurence Corp.
All depotiii intured to $10,000.
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ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronisie These Friendly Firms

LEN’S Pharmacy

Open Sundays, 9 to 1
Week Days 7 to 7

L. C.' FEHR, Prop.
Mombtr St. Vincent de PaaPi Parlih

Hawes Food Store

Harm Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Prescription

Booker H ewn — Geyle Htwee

A Bi-Low Store

2707 £ . Louisiana

St. Joseph’s Redemptorist high
school, Denver, b o a sts o f an
up-and-coming tennis star in the
p ^ so n o f Phil Hogue, who lives
with his parents
at 2216 Gaylord
street. His love
o f this g a m e
does not, how
e v e r , interfere
with his studies,
as he is an*honor
student, having
m a in t a in e d a
straight A aver
age in his school
work. Phil was
Phil H ofue
recently asked to
participate in a tournament heijd
during the Christmas holidays at
the beautiful Tennis club in Palm
Springs, Calif., and did quite well
fo r himself. While there he was
the guest o f 'Dave Gillam, who is
the tennis pro at the Denver Coun
try club during the summer and
serves in the same capacity at the
Tennis club during our winter
months.
The Palm Springs city tourna
ment was o f three days’ duration,
and the events included college
men, both singles and doubles;
high school students, 16 years and
under, in the single and double
class, mixed doubles, and girls’
singles and doubles. The tourney
had 62 entries in all events.
Phil was entered in the college
class and the 16-and-under singles
and was seeded first in college
doubles. He was eliminated in the
second round in the college divi
sion by Dick Shea o f Stanford uni
versity, who later won that crown.
In the collegB men’s doubles, his
;jartner was Ken Couburn, also of
Stanford, and Phil lasted till the
third round.
In the 16 and under singles,
Hogue defeated an out-of-town
player by a score o f 6-4, 7-5. In
the second round, he defeated a
local entrant, 6-2, 6-1. In the
semifinals, Ben Montoya, an outof-towner, was on the losing end
of a score o f 6-4, 6-3. Whis win
enabled Phil to enter the finals
and, on the closing day, he cap
tured the trophy by defeating Tom
KisCh, 6-3 and 6-1, for the title.

RA. 3739

At Lonlsisns and Sooth Clarton

Quality M e a tsGroceries

Washington Pork M kt.
Red & White Food Store

Fresh & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables

BILL HUGHES. Prop.

Louisiana and Clayton

Complete Food Service

SP. 5717

598 South Gilpin
Smart to B . Thrlftr”

P L U M B IN G

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

BRICKEY & MOLLOT
Frank Hollot. O vnei
Shop, SP. 2301
Rei., SP. >122

Remodeling, Repairing
or New W ork
FHA FInancint

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

-ttS 8. P lail

The trophies were presented that
night at a dinner-dance by the
Tennis club pro, Ed Myerson.
In the Denver City title matches
held last summer, Phil was in the
running to the semifinals. During
his stay in California, he played
tennis with several o f the movie
actresses.

Lady of Grace
Young Peopie's
Club to Start
(O u r Lady o f Grace Young
People’ s C lub)
'

“ Break the ice’’— that is what
the Young People’s club o f Our
Lady o f Grace church, 2645 E,
48th avenue, hopes to achieve for
the youth of the parish by spon
soring a dance Sunday night,
March 2, at 8 p.m., in the church
basement. There will be no ad
mission charge and refreshments
will be served.
A short meeting will be held
prior to the dance. It will be pre
sided oVer by the moderator, the.
Rev. James F. Moynihan. Plans
will be made for future events.
The prime purpose o f this “ ice
breaker’’ is to endeavor to organize
those young men and women o f this
new and rapidly developing parish
interested in working together to
promote good, wholesome fun and
enjoyment and Catholic Action
that comes when Catholic youth is
united. The age limit for this new
organization is 18-30 years. The
club is new, and hard work, inter
est, and all-out effort must be
asserted by its members to make it
a really fine organization — cme
worthy o f the Virgin Mary’s title.
Acting officers are as follows:
President, Ernie E s^nosa; secre
tary, Julie A cciacca; and treas
urer, Harvey Mayer.
The success o f this dance and
future o f the Young People’s club.
Itself, depends on wholehearted
support and co-operation.

N atural Law Conference
Opens a t H eights M ar. 11
The fourth annual natural law conference will be held at
Loretto Heights college, Denver, March 11-12. Topics on the
agenda include important current issues studied in the light of
the natural law. Included are democracy, ownership, Church-State
relations, academic freedom, and freedom of the press.
Dr. Yves Simon, professor o f philosophy at the University o f
Chicago, will open the conference the evening o f March 11. "^ is
talk will be open to the public.
_
'
Other speakers will be the Rev. Christian Bonnet, S.J., and
the Rev. William Faherty, S.J., Regis college; the Rev. Charles
Forsyth, O.S.B., Newman club director; the Rev. Francis Syrianey, associate editor of the R egister; the Rev. Joseph I. Rear
don, O.P., Loretto Heights; the Very Rev. Monsignor William
Kelly, Colorado Springs; Gene Cervi, editor and pub^sher o f
C ervts Journal; T. Raber Taylor, Denver attorney; and Vincent
Dwyer, managing editor o f the Rocky Mountain News.
The natural law conferences, sponsored by the philosophy de
partment, were inaugurated at Loretto Heights four years ago and
are attended by the entire student body.
_________

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

Cathedral High Has Geometry Display
(C a th e d ral-H ifli School, Denvar)

Making practical the ^ems that
are used every day, the ^ p m e t iy
classes at Cathedral p r o d u ^ their
geometry p roject which is now on
display in homeroom No. 2 o f the
Grant street building. The color
fu l display consists o f three tables
covered with oddly related objects
ranging from nails to mouse traps.
The idea o f this annual project is
to make students conscious o f the
articles ,oi everyday use that
consist o f geometric design. All
the items in the p roject represent
some kind o f geometric design.
There are all types o f circles such
as buttons; parallel lines are made
by placing two watches together;
and cubes are represented by lump
sugar. All types o f geometric de
sign have been carefully con
structed on colored construction
paper and then cut out to form a
design, which is set cfff by colored
paper placed behind it.
One hundred seventy-five Ca
thedral students participated in
the annual Music festival held at
the new coliseum Friday, Feb. 22.
There were two p erf o'rmances, one
held in the afternoon and one in
the evening. Both boys’ and girls’
chorus groups and the band par
ticipated in the festival under the
direction o f Slitter Anastasia and
D. Sallee.
Sister Genevieve Clare, princi
pal at Cathedral, received two let
ters in the past week compliment
ing Judy Bagnall, cub editor of
Hi Pal, fo r her article “ Short Cut
to Eternity” in the February issue
o f H i Pal. Both letters received
were from the Safety council, one
being from R. Brandon Marshall,
managing director, and the other
letter received was from a Cathe
dral alumnus. O fficer A. Joseph
Hale o f the safety education de
partment.

Speech Meet
It Scheduled
Twenty-four Cathedral students
will participate in the annual
archdiocesan speech meet at Lo
retto Heights college Feb. 29 and
March 1. Participating from Ca
thedral in boys’ oratorical decla
mation: Roger Seick and Thomas
Evans; original oratory: Larry De
Andrea and Bill Kelley; dramatic:
Harry Cronin; extemporaneous
speaking: Bob Sutton and John
Warder. Participating in the girls’
group are oratorical declamation:
Kitty McCabe and Janet Murphy;
original oratory: Vickie Sena an(i
Frances L e e ;
extemporaneous
speaking: Sara Smith and Rita
Hyde; extemporaneous speaking:
Donna Ward and Louise Hayes;
humorous: Joan Casey. Participat
ing in debate from Cathedral are
Judy Bagnall, Joan West, Judy
Winder, Marie Vargas, Don Binard, John Fajardo, .Elivinio San
doval, and Bob Sutton. The win
ner o f the boys’ team will debate
with the winner o f the girls’ team.

Potter Contest
Open to All

^

The Cathedral art classes spon
sored a poster contest that Was
opened to the entire student body.
The contest is to promote the ba
zaar and spaghetti dinner to be
held at Cathedral March 16. Con
testants whose posters have been
on display in the Grant street
building are Ralph Sugar, Jean
McCraw, Shirley King, Phillip Uph off, Jim Noel, Mary Toepfer,
Joaniie Hart, Carolyn Golesh, Lois
More than 400 delegates from Iby Bob Bowie and Ralph Moore of Mitchell, ancl Clarence Sturdivant.
five states were present at the con- the Denver Post s ta ff; and “ YeaT Donations for Bazaar
ferral o f awards by ,Arcjibishop Ibook Planning^’’ by Andrew Mar
Aiding the new building fund
Urban J. V e h r a f t h e final meet-' telon o f H irsctfeld press, Denver. for the Monsignor McMenamin
ing t)f the 19th press convention
A fter the welcome address by Memorial annex at Cathedral are
held at Loretto Heights college, Sister Francis Marie, president of the following students who have
Denver, the evening o f Feb. 15. the college, the Very Rev. Mon solicited donations for the bazaar
The list o f distinguished speakers signor Walter Canavan, pastor of March 16
In the high ichool, seniors who hare
included persons from Washing the Cathedral, Denver, addressed
solicited $19 or more are Carrie Dreilmg«
ton, D. C., to Manila in the Philip the delegates. He stressed that Marjorie Fleckenstein, Mabel Gutierrez,
pine Islands, in addition to sev moral leadership in any field is Shirley Johnston, and Kitty McCabe:
eral priest-editors and nationally a necessary requisite fo r success, juniors who have solicited ,$10 or more,
Betty Bogacs, Marq Cassels, and Bill
recognized newspaperAien a n d intellectual leadership alone is in M
artin;
women.
'
Sophomores, Patricia Golden, Barbara
sufficient. As an example he cited
Contest ■winners in extempora the floundering o f the UN in its LuJan, Jack Shemers, Andrew Capra,
Clrassan, Warren Miller, and Helen
neous writing included Rene Di attempts to secure peace without Carl
Cannar. Those in the sophomore home
onne o f St. Patrick’s high school, observing the natural, moral law. rooms who collected $20 o r , more are
John Broderick, Robert Cameer, and
Kankakee, 111., first place, and
The Very Rev. Monsignor Rob Carolyn Galish, Freshmen with $20 or
Janet Westdal o f Holy Family high
more turned In are Patrick Moran,
ert
J.
Dwyer,
rector
o
f
the
Cathe
school, Denver, second place. The
George Calry, Claude Thilmont, and
award in editorial writing was dral o f the Madeleine in Salt Lake James Hofsets. Those with $10 to $20
City,
Utah,
discussed
the
problem
are
Donald Yaeovetta, Timothy Cisneros,
won by Mary McGovern o f St.
Dahl, James Mencousa, Andreole
Mary’s high school, Omaha, Neb. o f the Catholic journalist in these Richard
Stayear, Dor<rtby CoUieott, Elizabeth Mc
Feature news' awards were given words: “ It is that o f restating the Clelland. Mary Ann Bogaez, and Donald
to Mary Keeley and Lois Weipert, eternal truths in language that Gibson.
In the grade school $10 division are:
both o f Cathedral high, Denver; conveys meaning to the modern Grade
eight, John Joyce, Robert Meand the prize feature articles were mind.” This problem, he asserted, Cluster, Marie Sena, Patsy Owens. Phyllis
written by Lee Mahoney and Ei is ■“ shared by theology, philoso Greenfield. Mary Ann Dunn, Karen Fitz
leen Grace, both o f Holy Family phy, and CatholicOlterature, art, sim mons,/Elizabeth Seigwarth, Florence
and architecture. The Catholic Garcia, and Dick Durrett. In with the $20
high school, Denver.
or more for the eighth grade are Mi
Particularly well received by the writer is a new crusader battling chael Homjak, Tony Oftutt, Fred Carter,
for
the
soul
o
f
man.’’
James Mueller, and Jerry Katz.
delegates from both high schools
Grade seven pupils in the $20 division
and colleges from the Rocky moun
The two-day parley, sponsored are Ronald Archer, Gerald Bakke, Harry
tain area were .the round-table by the Association o f Catholic Darr, Gregory Durrett, Thelma Francisco,
discussion conducted by Dr. Louise School Press Relations, also fea Barbara Franco. Charles Haas, Kenneth
Clarence Lederhos, Richard
Regis Boyle, authority on tech tured addresses by the Rev. Jo Henderson^
Marquez, Bill Stackhouse, and Herbert
niques of journalistic writing atid seph O’Malley o f St. Philomena’s Thompson. With $10 or more are Gary
instructor
at
Trinity
college, parish, Denver; Bill Perry, Rocky Dowse. Jesse Lubang, Dorthy Padilla,
Galen Ring, JoAnn Solem, and Garlann
Washington, D. C. Dr. Boyle pre Mountain N ew s; Gene Araole of Tater.
sided at numerous group confer* station KMYR, Tom Morrissey o f
In grade six, with $20, are Maurice
ences and discussed the problems station KFEL, Alex Murphree and Meysenburg, Joey Lederhos. and John
Murphy
f $^0 or more, Dolores de Herencountered by each school’s paper. Miss Marjorie Barrett of the Den rara, Sharonlynn
Stark, and Philip
Other discussions included “ Sports-1 ver Post, and Mrs. Maxine Mul- Kramer; grade flve. $20 or more. John
Lynn: in the $10 division, Stephen Body,
writing and Cartooning,’ ’ directed I vey, station KLZ

ONIVIE BRAE
Shopping 4'enter Press C onvention AwareJs
Presented by A rchbishop
B o n n ie B ra e CONOCO PRODUaS

B

BABDWABE
K O M A C COLORtZER P A IN TS
Bonsewarea • Toy* • Sport Goedt
W . GIt.

Green Stimpt

Lnbricatlon, Car Washing, Batteries
Recharged, Tire Vnlcanizing

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

SP. 1641 7 2 4 So.. Univeraity

2324 E. Ezpoaition

Preisser's Red & W hite
Grocery and M arket
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. ANl)
QUAUTY GROCERIES

Free Delivery

Bonnie Brae
Bru 4$ To.
Alfred C. Anderson, Owaer-Maaagtt

Have your Doctor phone u*
your Prescriptioru
Beera, W ines, Etc.

SPmee 4447
(So. Ooiv. and Ohio) 763 So.

2331 E. Ohio Ava

PE. 9 9 09

University

R A . 2874

SOUTH GAYLORD
op p in g D istric t
W E E
1018

IIV N

So, Gaylord

• Breakfasts
• Lunches
• Dinners

Atteritibn Mothers!
^A fter the 10th pair o f ChilI dren’s Shoes . . we give one pair

^Featuring French Fried Shrimp ^
^ and Rocky Mountain Trout
^ Hours 8 to 8

Ted & Lou Vogt^

BONNIE BRAE
JEWELRY
E. H. Clegg, Prop.

Guaranteed Repairing
1 0 48 So. Gaylord

FREE
(Weather Bird - Dr. Posner^Betzy Cross - T rim foot, U.
^S. Keds, Tennis Shoes, ga
loshes and rubbers.

SENDEL SHOE STORE
X-Ray Fitting ,

1023 So. Gaylord

R A . S087

SP. 6026

Lyons Pharmacy

Queen o f H earts C o m m itte e

Wiggl,

P itK h

Down Town Price*
Gr*en Stamp,

GAYLORD CLEANERS
Pickup & Delivery
We Give

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
Mobiloii - Ponnxoil ■ Mobilgas
Lubrication A W ashinf
Tune Up . Clutch & Brake

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage
.301 So. Garlord

SP. 6443

JOHN B R (^ E R IC K , Marion Nelson, ] high school, Denver, demonstrate the modern eppliA ndy Capra, and James Noel o f Cathedral j cation of goemetric figures.— (Photo by Smyth)

+

+

+

Ernest Leyba, Sandra Strem^l, Anthony
Varrecchia, Simone Ledig, and ' Donald
Gillette; fourth grade, $10 or more,
Gerald Thompson, Robert Peller, and
Jean M aive; grade three, $20 or more,
Sharon Warner, Gerry Frazzhii, David
Graves, and Louis Kolmar; $10 or more,
Kathy Dunstap, Sandra McEver, Gery
Garhk, Leon Classman, Theresa Coff
man, Joline Baca, Richard Fiore. George
Young, and Harold N cish;
Grade two, Jay Bakke with $20 in to
date.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Pntronngs

No Down Payment

'De-Icers' Social
Held at Cathedra]
Is Attended by 55

JOE GAFFNEY
I73S Logan

I7ih 4VK. AND (;KANT

Prop.
KE. 8038

KE. 8887

FREK OEI.IVERt

PKESCKIPTIONS CAl.l.ED
FOR AND DELIVERED

W u im .
wtOSMH
Dtnvt*., Ceig

Oenvei

4

OGDEN CLEANERS
Operating Our Own Plant

Free Prompt Delivery

Perionalized Service

CASH & CARRY PRICES
Minor Repairs No Extra Coat

14B1 Ogden ^

AL 2183

WINES . . . BEER
CORDIALS
COMPLETE LINE

j

I

!

JONES
COFFEE SHOP

I

Serving Good Food

I

I
z

Open 6 a.m. Daily
E. Colfax at Logan

M ART

AHERN'S

MEMBER OF ST. PHILOMENA’S
PARISH

3 3 3 Eaat Colfax

T A . 3304

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
SC IE N TIFIC
Watch Repair*

Dunbor-Andrevrs
JEWELERS
3 3 39 E. Colfax
Ave.
W here Parking It No Prohlem

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Washing

^

Tires
Accessories

Joe & A n d y s

CROSLEY
Refrigeration
Radios
Complete Selection
Electrical Appliances

The BLARNEY SHOP

SERVICE STATION
12th a

Cldyton

32 0 9

Eatl

Colfax

FR. 9826

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

O L S O N 'S

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

Food Market

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Appreciate Your Business
3030 E. 6lh

Sodality Promotes
Mardi Gras Sociol

The Partlcalar Dmtffiot

Cathedral Motors

(Cathedral Young People’ , Club) Colfax at Downing
KEystone 3217
The
“ De-Icers”
dinner-dance

held Feb. 28 at Cathedral school
was well
attended.
Fifty-five
CYPC members enjoyed a delicious
steak dinner. A1 Romano, selected
member, was guest o f the evening.
A1 has. in many ways contributed
to the benefits o f this organization.
Viola DiSalle and her decorating
committee added td the occasion
with unique and colorful table
decorations.
i
Aldo Notarianni presided as
master o f ceremonies. The musical
program was enjoyable to every
one. Participants in the singing
were Arthur Poirier, accompanied
by Shirley Carey, and Carl Lyon,
accompanied by Olga Vekasy.
Patricia Casey and Jack Miller
sang selected numbers. Jack played
the ukelele.
On Feb. 24 45 members received
Communion at 9 o’clock Mass in
the Cathedral. Breakfast at the
Olin hotel was enjoyed by every
one. Dr. Earl Bach, pnofessor of
speech at Loretfo Heights college,
was guest speaker. Dr. Bach’s
topic was “ The Nonsectarian
University and the Natural Law.”
Joseph Barry presided as master
of ceremonies.
Thursday, Feb. 28, at 6:30 p.m.
all ice-skating enthusiasts please
meet at the east side o f the Capi
tol. The destination will be Homewood park. Everyone is urged to
be on hand for an evening o f fun
iceskating.
The “ P.J.’s” and “ Red Hots”
are tied at 46 wins and 29 losses.
High game of the week goes to
“ No Names” at 760. High series
for the week goes to the ‘Slaugh
terhouse Five,” with a total of
2,115. In the individual scores, for
the boys John Mahoney had the
high game with a score o f 210, and
Ed Sandstrom rated high series of
533; fo r the girls, Marie Bruggentbies bowled high game of 200
and; also carried away high series,
totaling 474.
Sue and Bill Milano have a
new daughter, bom Feb. 18. Her
name is Karen Sue. Bill Milano is
a former CYPC president and at
present is president of the CYPC
alumni.

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY

Motor OYtrhauling
Body & Fender Repatra
Tailored Seal Covert
Motor Tone-ap
Uted Cara

EA. 1801

CLAYTON TEXACO
Washing
I
Greaiing

(S t. Francif de Sa le,’ High School,
Denvar)

Tirea

m

«.Acceaaoriaa

W i pick op A dallTcr

HInnIs Ktaatltr. Mfr.

2804 E. 6th Ave.

EA. 0788

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage iri the dif
ferent lines of business.

On Sunday, Feb. 24, the sodal Andy Marion, Lessee
FR. 7588
ity at St. Francis de Sales’ high 8th A CIsjrton
school gave a pre-Lenten Mardi
Gras dance, taking its theme from
the Mardi Gras festivities that are
staged every year about this time
down in New Orleans just before
L ent
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
The dance was a grand climax of
weeks o f preparation and planning
on the part o f the sodality officers
and their moderator. Sister AnOPEN *TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT
cilla, who worked so diligently to
put over this dance, which was the
first the sodality has given in four
years.*.
NORM ENGBLOM. Prop.
The students responded whole
Tu sh ant Flnstani Prstseti
SPEER B L V D . A T B A N N O C K
heartedly in the advertising, dec
Litrintlia tss Waihlni
TAB O R 9222
orating, and support o f the (iance.
The school cafeteria was filled
with approximately 85 couples,
The firms listed here de
who seemed to be having a won
serv
e to be re m em b ered
derful time dancing, to the dreamy
Pickup-Delivery Service
music o f Gano Evans’ orchestra,
when you are distributing
Laundry Service
and enjoying the refreshments,
your
patronage in the dif
Buttonholes-HemstltchinE-AlUrstions
while Our Lady watched over the
sodalists.
ferent lines of business.
7 4 8 Fox Street
CH 2832
The dance was a financial suc
cess as well as a very enjoyable
evening fo r the students. Because
o f its popularity, it,has now be
come a tradition at St. Francis’
and the sodality in the coming
Patronise These Friendly Firms
years will have full charge o f the
festive Mardi Gras.

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

NORM'S

TEXACO

'

SERVICE

HOLY FA M ILY PARISH

'Green Stamp*

1025 So. Gaylord, PE. 13.50

Scieace A p p lie d to EveryeJay L ife

Carolyn Cleaners

Your Extra Friendly Drusgl,t
Full RegUtered P h a rm i^ t

W , Giv*

Thursday, February 28, 1952

For

Quality

Parley on Rural Health

Modern up to date Store

More than 700 educators, farm
leaders, and physicians will gather
in the Shirley-Savoy hotel In Den
ver on Feb. 29 and March 1 for
the seventh national conference on
rural health, sponsored by the
American 'Medical association.

Delivery. You Come in
Pick Out Your Order.

free

1093 So. Gaylord
1092 So.
Gaylord
PE. 2464

PAT W ALKER

B O B ’ S lOA

GROUP OF FRESHMEN at Mt. Car
SUPER MARKET melAhigh
school, Denver, met in the library
M eat,

Grocerie*

Vegetable,

Better Quality for Less

dance in observance o f St. Valentine’s day. L eft to
right, they are Gene Capolungo, Bob Fiorella, Jac
queline Farley, Marie Nichols, Joe Salvucci, and

to discuss arrangemeaU for the Queeu of Hearts Peggy Zanibo.— (Photo by Jerome)
4

Denver’ s Leading
Business Broker
1433 Ogden

ALptn* 4634

FANNING’S
TEXACO SERVICE
TIR E S . B A T T E R IE S
AC C ESSO RIES
COMPLETE SERVICING
REA80NABU1 PRICES

44Ui a

STU ART

GR. 9824

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

TEiVNYSON
Meat Market I
4 0 1 6 Taanyton

GR. 044^

Portraits

-

Camaras

•

Phot*

Photo Stadio
(P E T E V A N

W OENSEL)

Phone: GR 9 3 4 2 for AppoiatataBt*
434S W . 41 *t A ve.

The firms listed here dtserve to be remembered
when you are distributlnf
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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Office, 938 B an n ock Street

TH E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

C ontestants in Forensic M e e t

Regis President
Lenten Speaker
(S t. James' Parish, Denver)

A mission will be held in St.
James’ parish from M^rch 16
through March 30 . This mission
will he conducted by the Fran
ciscan Fathers. One week will
be devoted to the women o f the
parish and the second week wils
be for the men.

f
:
*

■
j
'
1

.
,
i
*
;

ST. M A R Y ’S ACADEM Y, Denver, stu Foley, Betty Kafka, Mary Bazata, Marie Thepese
Walsh, Mary Clare Cervi, Barbara Koning, Mary
dents will take part in the speech meet Lu McCabe; second row, Adele Murray, Margaret

'
'
’

Regis and Loretto Heights col
leges, Denver, are included among
the 10 accredited colleges and uni
versities in Colorado to share in
the scholarship fund set up by the
Boettcher Foundation. The scholar
ships, to start in June, will provide
full tuition and fees for students
assured of admission to college, and
will include an allowance for books
and a $500 cash grant, according
to Claude K. Boettcher, president
of the foundation. Scholarship ap
plications are to be received by the
foundation committee, 828 17th
street, Denver, no later than April
15. Qualifications for^he scholar
ships were sent by mail to the
presidents of all Colorado colleges.

em region are Loretto Heights in
Denver and St. Mary-of-the-Wasatch in Salt Lake City.
A special interest in Heights
entrants has been expressed by
members o f the creative writing
committee o f the Denver group,
which consists of Mrs. William Carson, Misses Jane Cuthbertson and
Frances F i n n e g a n ,
Loretto
Heights; and Mrs. Gerald Cooney,

Marycrest. Writers for the college
publications, the Heightsonian and
T’akra, are urged particularly to
make a showing from the Rocky
Mountain area.
Since the purpose o f the con
test is t o encourage Catholic
writers, the stories must be Cath
olic. Catholic writing has been de
fined by the Kappas as not ne
cessarily “ reli^ous . . . but not
at variance with Catholic dogma,
and reflecting s o u n d Catholic
thought in some circumstance of
life.”
The contest thik year is under
the direction o f the Louisville
Thursday, Feb. 28. The junior* chapter. Entries should be mailed
to: Kappa Gamma Pi Contest,
and seniors will attend the 1 0 :3 3
showing, and the freshmen and Catholic Information Center, 433
S. Fifth street, -Louisville, Ky..
sophomores, the 1 :3 5 showing.
The deadline is midnight, March
The archdiocesan speech meet
will be held Friday and Saturday, 15. Copies of the contest rules have
Feb. 29 and March 1, at Loretto been sent to the heads o f the Eng
Heights college. Those partici lish departments o f all Kappa col
pating are Kathleen Mahoney, Col leges. Students from Loretto who
leen Maddox, Mary Jo Mahoney, are interested may obtain further
Marcella Schneider, Phyllis Zar information from Sister Jean Car
lengo, Marlene Churchill, Carol mel, department head at the col
Toepfer, Claramay Trainor, Janet lege, or from one o f the commit
Spitz, Dolores Isaacson, Janet Cal tee. .
lahan, Diane Peer, Dick Jones,
Two renowned Midwest authors,
George Martelon, Lee Mahoney, Victor Michael Hamm, at present
Ed Barlock, Bob Garramone, Joe professor of English at Marquette
Libonati, Mark Ross, Tony Pietra- university and author of Irving
feso, Larry Brown, John Brugge- Babbitt and A Pattern of Criti
man, and Ralph Anselmo.
\cism, and Lucille Hasley, author
The student council met at ac of Reproachfully Yours, and win
tivity period Feb. 25. D o n n a ner o f the 1948 Catholic Press as
Graebing gave her committee re sociation’s short story award, will
port on elections, and Jim Ha- judge the contest. Winners will be
berer gave a report on a g ift to announced by national headquar
the school.
ters some time in late March.

Two H o ly F am ily Students
T ie d fo r 1st CSPA H onors
(H oly Family High School,
Denver)

O ’s u t * Wide Title Servle*

1711 CaUfomia

KE J251

of

Junior Achievement is a nation■wide n o n - p r o f i t
organization
which makes it possible for young
people between the ages o f 15 and
21 to organize and operate their
own miniature corporations. They
work one night a week under the
guidance o f adult volunteer ad■visers. Each small company sells
stock, elects officers, produces
and markets a product or service,
pays wages and overhead expenses,
and closes out at the end o f the
school year, returning its stock
holders' investments with divi
dends.
•
Catholic high students who are
participating in Junior Achieve
ment are: From Cathedral— Doro
thy Atencio, Kitchen Kraft Co.;
John Brigham o f J. A. Leather Co.,
Jeanne Cateora o f Kitchen Kraft,
Betty Coffman of Wetukco, Don
Gibson o f Kitchen Kraft, Mary

O y the perfect remembrance V Q

the

The Men’s club will receive
Communion in the 7 o’ clock
Mass Sunday, March 2, after
which a breakfast will be served
by the Theophilus club. The
men will meet Thursday, March
6, in the assen^bly room. A
movie, “ Ski Colorado,” will be
shown.

The Wheatridge Women’s club
will meet in the assembly room
Tuesday, March 4, at 1 p.m.
Sacristy workers in March are
Mabel Bacher and Elizabeth Ruote.
Lenten devotions are scheduled
every Wednesday and Friday eve
ning at 7:30.

Brotherhood Dinner
To Be Held March 1
Director Herbert K. Walther
and the three area cochairmen,
Arthur L. Baldwin, Philip Millstein, and Edward E. O’ Connor,
o f the National Conference o f
Christians and Jews are to be
hosts at a dinner at the Variety
club, Denver, on Saturday eve
ning, March I. The results o f the
successful Brotherhood week will
be discussed as well as plans for
future activities. Some 75 civic
leaders o f city and state are ex
pected.

show you

REMEMBERED
Flowers are perfect tonics to cheer up the
sick and brighten the sick room. If you have
a relative or friend who is ill . . . may we
suggest that you send a gift of flowers to
cheer them today.

JOE O N O F R IO

Phone FR. 2745 for delivery.

The Bright Spot

CABLE
LESTER B ET SY ROSS
K R A K A U ER
M E H L IN & S O N S

Flower Shop
\

5th Avenue at Josephine

H o m e of Quality Pianos
1805 Broadway

r i y Flowers for all occasions

MA 8585

Across from the-Cosmopolitan Hotal

Make Washing Easy
With

ouse

JOE

J « E , JR.

m o uA u n
Si. UUNDROIUT

W ..S .r-Ili. WnthglnK. CLOTHES NTEt

N ow here else w ill you find thoso EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
Westinghouse LAU N D RO M A T

Westinghouse CLOTHES DRYER

Tht COMFlimr Awtmatk W ttk f

7tk$$ Wtik anf Wsoflwr Wmhs Mt tt C M m Drytaf

W EIGHS YOUR CLOTHES on the
nclusive Weigh-to-Save Door. You
always wash the right amount of
clothes in the right amount of water
With the right amount o f soap.

, . . . And provides

Jhe. Jitle,

Doctrine

Nation-Wide
Organization

Hough o f Radio Achievement,
Mary Keeley o f Wetukco, Janet
Kramer o f Woodcrafters, Rosa
mond Kruse o f Kitchen Kraft, Jo
anne Mix o f Junior Broadcasting,
Thomas Nord o f Wetukco, Harry
Plampin o f JuJour, and Richard
Turelli, president o f
Kitchen
K raft; from Holy Family— Ann
Barrow o f Ac-Scent-U, Rosemarie
Black, secretary o f Mauna-Loa
Orchids, Margurette Dickerson o f
Ac-Scent-U, Dolores Donahue o f
Mauna-Loa, Pat Farrell o f MaunaLoa, Sara Gassen o f Wetukco,
Daniel Gercke o f Plas-Stick, Argia Grisenti o f Mauna-Loa, Mary
Lou Grisenti o f Mauna-Loa, Ed
ward Reichardt o f Jr. Auto Equip
ment, Carol Strelesky o f Wetukco,
and Joan Sullivan o f Ac-Scent-U;
From St. Francis’— Mary Con
ley o f Junior Broadcasting, Maridel Kerls o f J. and A . Jewelry,
Teresa Lawlor o f J. and A.
Jewelry, Patricia Libonati o f A cScent-U, and Kathleen Martin o f
Radio Achievement; from St. Jo
seph’s — Margaret Bollinger o f
J. A. Fashions, Inc.; Leigh Chase
o f J. A. W ood Products, Patricia
Coleman o f J .'A . Fashions, Inc.;
Harold Hoffman o f Simplex Gad
gets, Barbara Miller o f Snappy *
secretarial, Bernard Pokak o f
Novelty W ood Products, Larry
Rozmiarek o f Simplex Gadgets,
and Ronald Simpson o f Novelty '
lyood Products.

JOE O N O F R IO Soys:

Heads Newman Club

is the modem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.

Insures Marketability

Fundamental
Church.”

day by United’s manager o f pub
lic relations in Denver, Edward
Nicholson.
Displays were judged Feb. 24
by Edward C. Yourell, chairman o f
the Daniels & Fisher Stores Co.,
and a committee o f three.
On Sunday, Feb. 24, Mayor
Newton installed the new teen
age officers o f the Colorado
Achievers’ association.

The entire student body will
be given the opportunity to see
‘Quo Vadis” at the Paramount

Title Insurance

SECURITY

McLaughlin, Margaret McCarthy, Anita Schader,
Marcia D u ffy; front row: Veronica Markey, Mary
Ann Walsh, and Mary Earley.— (Photo by Smyth)

C ollegians U rged to Enter S tory Contest'
Catholic women writers on the
college undergraduate level are
being encouraged by the Denver
chapter of the ’ national Catholic
college women’s h o n o r society.
Kappa Gambia Pi, to enter the
sorority’s annual short story con
test. The contest is open to the
women students of affiliated col
leges. Member colleges in Kappa
Gamma Pi in the immediate west-

Eileen Grace and Lee Mahoney
tied for first place in human in
Mr*. Matt Rinecke, lunch
terest feature writing for t h e
room chairman, read a letter
Lamp Post, according to Dr. Regis
•
from the government office in
Boyle’s evaluation o f Western
regard to the management of
the lunchroom. Thi* letter speci Catholic papers, announced at the
fied that all mothers should annual CSPA convention banquet
at Loretto Heights college Feb. 15.
volunteer
their services
for
work in the lunchroom. This Janet Westdal won the second. factor was greatly responsible place award in the writing contest,
for the efficient manner in and Karen O’ Connor merited hon
orable mention in this extempor
which the lunchroom has been
operated. Father •William Pow aneous writing meet.
Those who attended the con
ers stated that if the program
is to continue in its present e ffi vention were: Seniors — Claude
cient-m anner it will be neces Arnold, Eileen Grace, Bob Good
sary for all the mothers o f the win, Lee Mahoney, Rosemarie
upper grades to take their turn Black, Joe Spirek, Joan Dyer,
in the lunchroom. This is most Clara Mae Trainer, Dean Le Pen'
important, since there are fewer. ske. Dale Murphy, Nancy Cress,
^
mothers in these upper grades.
Winnie Craig, Dick Hamling, JoThe continuance o f the pro
Ann Johns, K a r e n O’ Connor,
gram itself may be at stake in George Martelon, Janet Callahan,
the response
received
from
and Rosemary Malone; juniors—
these mothers.
Joan Sullivan, J a n e t Westdal,
Mrs. C. M. Noll, hospitality Mary Ann Foley, P a t Durant,
chairman, gave her report on ac Mary Lou Kelly, Ronald Burak,
tivities o f her committee.
Vincent Archer, Nan Nelson, Ed
Mrs. Richard Needham, health Barlock, and Joe Libonati;
chairman, introduced the school
Sophomores — Virginia Zarlennurse, Mrs. Henry, w h o said go, D a r l e n e Tanko, Marcella
that diphtheria shots would be
Schneider, Dolores Isaacson, Lu
’ given to the children from the
cille lacino, Mary Jo Mahoney,
first to the fifth grades and that
Kathleen Keeley, Arleen Bolke,
vaccinations would be given to
Mary Ann Penna, Joan Coomer,
f the first graders only during
Carole Butz, Joan Spero, Donna
March.
Ammon, Frances Domenico, and
Mrs. June MacGruder thanked
all captains and workers of the Phyllis Zarlengo.
The Sweethearts’ ball, an an
' Christmas card sales. Mrs. Carl
Smith made the highest individual nual dance to raise money fo r the
• necord in the sales o f the cards. missions, was held Feb. 17. Every
‘ Mrs. P. A. Golden’s unit had the year a king and queen are elected
highest sales by captains. Aimost for this special affair. This year,
$3,000 was netted on the project. Esther Frazzini, a senior, w a s
Mrs. A. B. Baumgartner made chosen queen, and Joe Libonati, a
replacements of the following junior, king. In the royal court
room mothers: Mrs. William Hen were Tony Acierno, Frances Laderson for Mrs. E. S. Scheurmann mirato, Virginia Zarlengo, Jim
for fourth grade girls; Mrs. Bow Isenhart, Fred Lucci, and Jan
man for Mrs. George Seiner for Johnson.
third grade girls; Mrs. Monyhan
Father Harley Schmitt, pastor
for Mrs. Tretz for third grade of All Saints’ parish in Denver,
boys.
talked to the student body in an
' Mrs. McCune won the special assembly held Feb. 13. Father
prize given at the February meet Schmitt spoke on “ Rome and the
ing and donated by Mrs. Jor Holy Father” and added many
gensen.
items of interest on the Holy
Land.

Scholarships to Include
Regis, Loretto Heights

Four hundred teen-age members
o f Junior Achievement, including
38 Catholic high school students,
displayed their Junior Achieve
(S t. Peter and Paul’ s Parish,
ment business velitures to A. W.
W heatridge)
Peake, president o f the Standard
The monthly bake sale sponsored Oil Company o f Indiana; to Mfiyor
by tBe Altar and Rosary , society Newton o f Denver, and to the pubwill be held Saturday, March 1, in*illic on Saturday night and Sunday
the Wheatridge realty office, 7065 afternoon, Feb. 23 and 24, at the
W. 38th avenue, from 9 a.m. tci Junior Achievement center, 425
3:30 p.m. The women ask that Lincoln street, Denver. The occa
every one in the parish, who can, sion marked the third anniver
donate some article to the sale to sary o f Junior Achievement* o f
do so.
Colorado.
Each o f the 27 small corpora
Mrs. Anna Maguire, chairman
o f the needlework committee, and tions which the young people op
her group of workers have com erate under Junior Achievement
pleted an array o f aprons, pillow in this area built a display to
cases and other items to ^ dis explain its product or service.
played at the sale. Connie Farin United Air Lines offered a 45and Marion Hodge are cochairmen minute special flight in a DC-3 to
the teen-agers -with the best dis
for the bake sale.
Guests at the Altar aq^l Rosary play, it was announced Wednesmeeting Feb, 20 were Mmes. Miller,
VanUllen, Regan, and Dunne. New
members are Mmes. Kitty North,
Annabelle Doran, Catherine Corderey, and Bgtty Horvath. New
members o f the telephone commit
Miss Sharon Fitzpatrick placed
tee are Bernice Griffith and Mary first in oratory and Miss Dorothy
Loehr.
Neville, first in women’s extem
Father Robert McMahon- bap poraneous speaking, at the 21st
tized Anthony Scott, infant son of annual Rocky Mountain Speech
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John Maiers conference at the University of
of 3670 Harlan, Feb. 24. God Denver last week. Both are stu
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Paul dents at Loretto Heights college.
Copeland. The Maiers are new
Miss Fitzpatrick is the daughter
members o f the parish.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Fitz
The largest group to attend the patrick, 4250 Julian street, and is
adult instruction class, held every a graduate o f Holy Family high
Tuesday evening, was present at school. Miss Neville is the daugh
the session Feb. 19. Father Mc
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.
Mahon invites every one in the
Neville, 1000 Knox court, and is
parish. Catholics and non-Catholics,
to attend these instruction classes. a graduate of St. Francis de Sales’
The theme for this series is “ The high school.

Two Heights Students
Win in Speech Contest

to be held at Loretto Heights college Feb. 29 and
March 1. They are, left to right, back row, Mary
Francis Goodman, Doreen Kuckartz, Catherine
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Huge Bake Sale Jr. Achievemeht Demonstration
In Wheatridge Features 38 Catholic Teen-Agers
Slated March 1

The Very Rev. Raphael Mc
Carthy, S.J., president o f Regis
college, will deliver the Wednes
day evening sermons during Lent.
Services will be at 7 :30, consisting
o f the Rosary, shrmon, and Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
On the .Fridays of Lent the Sta
tions o f the Cross will be held at
1:15, primarily fo r the benefit o f
the school children, although
■others may attend, and again in
the evenings at 7:30, to be fo l
lowed by Benediction Of the
Blessed Sacrament.

Masses during Lent are at 6:30
and 7:30. Confessions will be
heard during Masses every morn
igg in Lent. P aphioners are
urged to attend daily Mass if at
all possible.
Baptized Sunday was Stephen
Gary, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
D. Anderson, with Thomas and
Elain Breen as sponsors.
Mrs. B. Boysen entertained the
St. Madeline Sophie circle at a
dessert-bridge in her home this
week. High score was won by Mrs.
George McNamara and Mrs. Martin Kane. Mrs. C. J. DeNersseman
will entertain in the n ^ t meeting.
Mrs. George Dodge entertained
the St. Zita circle in the Denver
Athletic club this month. High
score was won by Mrs. Hurley
Hinton. Mrs. Hinton will be hos’ tess at the next meeting.
The St. James PTA
staff
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. A. F. Kohles, 1635 Pon
tiac street, at 9:30 a.m. March 5.
All room mothers are urged to be
present as matters pertaining to
the costumes for the coming May
festival will be discussed. On Feb.
19 members of St. James’ PTA in
their regular meeting heard a discussion of child-parent relation
ship by Father Kenneth Funk.
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey also talked
on the coming Red Cross drive.

Telephone, K e y ite n e 4 2 05

Bill
junior

Skufca
(above),
from Canon City,

was recently elected president o f
the Denver university Newman
club. Bill, who is a junior
in the school o f business admin
istration majoring in building in
dustry, is also vice president o f the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. The
new president succeeds Bud Leg
gett, who will be graduated at the
end o f this quarter.
The committee chairmen ap
pointed by the executive council
are: Social, Ben Lucero; publicity,
Betty
Parungo;
editor,
Greg
Guinam;
membership,
Pauline
Ganshert; religious, Ray Costello
and Alice Sikora;. and refresh
ments, Pat Edenburn. The New
man club meets every other Thurs
day in the Business Administra
tion auditorium on the downtown
campus.

SAVES SOAP AND HOT WATER.
Set the Laundromat’s Water Saver Dial
to cxirreepond to the weight of the load
—Small, Medium, Regiuar. You eav#
gallons o f hot water and soap, too.
WASHES CLOTHES SO CLEAN.
Patented WASHaway, RINSEaway
Action o f the Laundromat gently and
thoroughly washes each piece without
your hands touching water. And wBen
clothes are washed clean, they stay
clean because dirty wash and rinse
waters are drain^ away from the
clothes—never through them!

EXCLUSIVE d r y - d i a l . Set it for
Damp or Dry, Clothes will come from
the Dryer on the Damp setting just
right for ironing. On the Dry setting,
bone-dry—fluffy, soft, ready to fold
and put away.
HANDY SHELF-DOOR. Only on the
Westinghouse Dryer will you find this
convenient loading and unloading shelfd(x>r. No stooping or bending to load
or unload this Dryer. The opening k
at just the right height from the floor.
W E S T IN G H O U S E A IR F L O W
SYSTEM. Deai^ed to blow warm,
clean air directly into the drying clothes.
Dries dothw quickly and thcwoughly.
Economical, too.
,

yo u CAN 1 8 S U R E ...IP i r k W ^ t i n g h o u s e

JOE O N O F R IO M U S IC CO.
"H O M E OF T EL EV ISIO N "

. , . W seen*,
ilfcer'r* sls0risl .

Member o f St. Catherine’ s Parish

1805 BRO A D W A Y

*^Noihing but the Finest”

M A . 8585

UUNNOMAT Is a Trndt Morii Rsg. U. I. Pot. M .

Office, ^ 3 8 Bg nnock |[treef
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M a rrie d in C athedral

St. Thomas More’ * Circle

Awards to Be Given by
W om en's Press Club
“ The Finest O nlf/’
87 So. Broadway
7.53 So. University
1.5.50 Colorado Blvd.

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES
3 Stores to Serve You

On Monday evening, March 3,
members o f the circle will gather
in the home o f Mrs. Eileen Conry.

The Catholic Women’s Press
club will hold its monthly banquet
meeting Thursday, March 6, at the
Olin hotel, Denver, at 6:30 p.m,
Miss Katherine Kenehan, contest
chairman, will announce and pre
sent the awards for the annual
poetry and article contest. Alex
Murphree of the Denver Post will
give a talk on modern poetry, and
Miss Madge Ferguson will read
the prize poems. Mrs. May West
Owen, president,'will preside. Res
ervations may be made with Mrs,
Margaret Reilly, 726 Fox street,
TA. 6733. A large attendance is
anticipated.
.

Don’t W orry About Lenten Meals!

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP
With potato salad and rolls. Served hot right at your door.
One order enough for three.

A L S O D E LIC IO U S FRIED C H ICKEN
(With above extras)
Closed Mondays
Quick delivery service or you may pick up your order.

tie
lois 6.

Herman Wachter, Prop.

Gajlord

SPrucc 4469

►

SAVE Vs ON YOUR MEAT BILL

►
►
►

Complete Processing Service for
Lockers and Home Freezers
Limited number of Lockers available now

Immaculate Conception Circle

Members o f this circle will meet
on the first Friday, March 7, with
Mrs. Margaret McCallin acting as
hostess. The group will continue
working on lists fo r the Friends
o f Carmel.
Family Size

Chicken Pie . . . .$1.75
Italian Spaghetti . $1.25
Friday Di*he*
Home Made Pie*

HUM M EL'S

The Beer That

Denver’* Leidlnt Caterer*
and Dericateiian

Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTINl^ CO.
; Robert M. — Paul V . — M. T. M urray:

311 E. Seventh Ave.

K E . 1986

Open Snndar* and Weekdar* Till 7:M
CLOSED MONDAYS

M il* Beverly Neylon
Chairman

Thursday, February 28/ 1952

NOB H ILL
C O FFEE

T ie rn e y Heads G roup
F o r St. P a tr ic k 's D a y Ba I

+

(S t. Elizabath’ * Pariah, Denver)

A t the Third Order o f St. Fran
cis meeting Feb. 24, 11 members
were professed.
The A ltar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion in
the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, March
2. The monthly meeting will take
place in the school hall Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o’clock, Feb. 4.
Lenten devotions in S t Eliza
beth’s church will take place on
Tuesday evenings at 7:46 in con
junction with the St. Anthony
novena. The sermons will be given
by Father W ilfrid Kept, O ^.M .
Stations o f the Cross and Bene
diction o f the Most Blessed Sacra
ment will take place each Friday
at 7:45 p.m.
Father
B e r a r d A. Giblin,
O.F.M., is giving the Lenten ser
mons in St. Ann’s, Arvada, and
Our Lady o f Lourdes, Denver.
Father Kept is preaching in St.
Catherine’s in addition to St. Eliz
abeth’s, Father Eugene Honan,
O.F.M., is preaching in Holy Fam
ily and Mother o f God parishes.

Mr*. Jennie Petacheuer
Cochairman

Franciscan Plans Series
In Lady of Lourdes Parish
(O ur Lady of Lourdai Parith,
' Denver)

Wednesday and Friday
Lenten services will begin
o’clock. A change has been
the schedule of weekday
During Lent, Masses will
and 8:30 o’clock.

nights’
at 7:30
made in
Masses.
be at 7

Plan* for the new addition to
Our Lady o f Lourdes school will
be completed this week, and
work will begin shortly there
after. While the new building
is under construction, work will
begin on enlarging the chil
dren’ s outdoor arena, the area
used by member* o f the Out
door club. The area north o f the
school will be enlarged to three
times the present size, and will
give ample room for tents and
. fireplaces.

Navy Mothers’ Club
Rocky Mountain NaVy Mothers’
club 462 will meet at I p.m. Mon
day, March 3, at 1772 Grant street,
Denver, with Mrs. Florence Mc
Kenzie, commander, presiding.

Aurpra Bride

Queen’s Daughters Plan
M e e tin g on M a rch 2

Monsignor John R. Mulroy, spir
itual director, who will outline the
spiritual activities o f the day, con
sisting o f a Solemn Mass in Holy
Ghost church at 10 o’clock on
March 17; the Very Rev. -Monsignor Elmer Kolka^ arrangements
committee chairman for uie ball,
will give details o f the plans for
the social to be held in the Lin
coln room o f the Shirley-Savoy
hotel.
Misses Margie and Jerry O’Neil,
cochairmen of the entertainment
committee, will announce the vari
ous intermission acts that have
bfen arranged; Mrs. Mary Alice
Casey, head o f the decoration com
mittee, wHl discuss plans o f her
group; Miss Isabelle McNamara
will report about the publicity, and
Edward Floyd w ill. announce the
workers on the door committee.

Seton Guild Expresses
Gratitude to Patrons

Thomas Tierney

A t the recent meeting o f the
Good Shepherd Aid society in the
Catholic Charities tmnex, Denver,
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins gave an interesting de
tailed outline on the life o f Cardi
nal Newman with reference to his
life and work in the Church. Th%
business meeting w a s presided
over by the president, Mrs. J. J.
Flynn. Dessert was served before
the meeting.

be presided over by Thomas Tier
ney, prominent-JDenver lawyer.
As in the past several years, the
ball this year, for all “ true” and
“ adopted” sons and daughters of
Ireland, is sponsored to aid the
youth program in the Denver dio
cese. Tickets .are now being dis
tributed by a committee headed by
Miss Margaret Lynch, assisted by
Mrs. John J. Morrissey and sev
eral members of the Archbishop’s
guild who have been compiling
lists for the past three weeks.
Chairmen who will give reports
at the meeting are the Rt. Rev.

75
so. PENN

The Seton guild extends its ap
preciation to all of those who
helped to make the party, held
Feb. 22 in the Catholic Daughters’
home, Denver, a success. Those re
ceiving prizes at the party were
Mrs. Margaret McGowan, rubber
foam pillows, donated by Mrs.
John Boyle; Mrs. W. A . Quering^
mugs, donated by Coors Co.; and
Mrs. Francis Coyle, pillow slips,
donated by Mrs. Leo Kennedy.

Optometrist
and Optician

Helen Walsh
Associst*

W . R . JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Phont TAbor 1881
:18-218 Msjestic Bldf.

D O Y O U R O W N unn;
LAUNDRY
±1::^:

20 General Electric All Automatic Machines
91% of Water Removed
No Extractor Naaded
Pour 40-lb. J)r7 c n Give Quick Scrvlca

9 LBS. DAMP DRY — 30c
Drying Service— 9 Lb*. Completely Dry— 15e Up to 38 Lbs.- -25e

Sure to please^
66G NOOt>tE$

Breakfast Club Extended

Court St. Rita Plans
Benefit^ Party Apr. 26

Plans for the 76th annual St.
Patrick’s'd a y charity ball will, be
discussed at a committee meeting
to be held in Holy Ghost hall, 19th
and California street, Friday, Feb.
29. This meeting, at 8:15 p.m., will

Msgr. Higgins Is Speaker
At Aid Society Meeting

The Outdoor club members have
started their Glee filub under the
direction o f Warren Taylor. All
the children seem to be deeply
interested in the work. Other out
door groups will be trained in a
similar Glee club within the next
week. The younger children o f the
grades will meet this Thursday
evening at 7 fo r their party night.
The first and second grade mem
bers will begin their spring ac
tivity sometime next week.

The breakfast club sponsored
by the Rocks o f Lourdes club men
to pay the expenses o f the chil
dren o f the Outdoor clubs will be
extended this week. Two rooms of
the school will be used each Sun
day. About 10 children, members
o f the club will be chosen to
serve the breakfast. The children
will don new aprons and caps and
will receive special training in
the art of waiting on table.
The breakfast club idea serves
a twofold purpose, first the giving
of an opportunity for the parish
(Catholic Daughter* o f Amarica,
ioners to b e c o m e better ac
Denver)
quainted with their Catholic neigh
Saturday, April 26, has been se bors and with the priests o f the
lected by Court St. Rita as the parish; secondly, the payment of
date o f the annual benefit dance the expenses o f the Outdoor club,
and card party to be held at the so that no dues are required for
Knights o f Columbus hall. Plan the year-round activity of the
ning the affair are Mrs. Frances children. The breakfast club had
Schmidt, chairman, and Mrs. Jan a very successful year and net
et Cory, cochairman.
ted for the club around $2,100.
At the February meeting the This money is u?ed to buy all food
court voted to help the Junior for mert(bers o f the club during
Catholic Daughters with neces their caftip outs and all movies
sary repairs at Camp Montrita, shown to the club and many other
their summer camp at Nederland. activities.
Mrs. Barbara Bach has returned
The 1952 Mardi gras was de
from a trip to Florida, and Miss clared the most successful ever
Elizabeth Sheeby is planning a held by the Lourdes parish. This
trip there within the next few year the costume ball was held
weeks. Mrs. Delia Lamy and Mrs. in the parish hall and more than
Jane McDonald attended Mardi 300 attended the dance. More than
Gras in New Orleans.
100 costumes were worn, by the
guests, and the judges had a dif
Tabernacle Society Sefs ficult time selecting the winners.
listings o f the winners will be
Meeting Friday, Mar. 7 The
in next week’s Register.
The Tabernacle society will
meet in the home o f Mrs. John
Dower, 8 9 6 Pennsylvania street,
Denver, on Friday, March 7, at
2 p.m.

on each pound of

+

Head E n te rta in m e n t

LaKota Club Studying
Story of Alger Hiss Case

.

PE. 3.533

+

Father Berard Giblin, O.F.M.,
o f St. Elizabeth’s parish will give
a course o f special instructions
on the Passion and death of
Christ on each F r i d a y night
throughout Lent. The series of
sermons will be given following
the short Stations o f the Cross.
Benediction will follow. The sub
ject matter for Father Giblin will
be God’s love fo ' man. On Wed
nesday nights throughout Lent a
Mother o f God Circle
Misses Patricia Ware, Margaret series o f sermons will be given
Ann Price, Marjorie Flaherty, and by the pastor on the subject,
Norma Gilligham will be the “ Man’s Love for God.’’ B o t h
guests at the' February meeting,
which will be held in the home o f
Mrs. Maryruth Hodges. No d efi
nite date has been set fo r the wed'
ding o f Miss Betty Gribble to Wil
son Bragg.
Mrs. Frank De Rose entertained
the LaKota Study club with lunch
My*tical Ro*e Circle
On Tuesday, March 4, Mrs. Re eon in her hpme Feb. 21. Mrs.
gina Fornes will entertain this Paul V. Hodges presided. Mrs. W.
group in her home. The evening J. McGettigan read the first o f a
will be spent sewing on altar linens series o f articles to be reviewed
for the missionary priests o f (he by the club entitled “ I Was the
■Witness,” Whittaker Chambers’
diocese.
own story o f the Hiss case as pub
St. Ann’ * Circle
lished in the Saturday Evening
Plans fo r the coming year will Post. Mrs. Mary Dalton Walsh
be outlined by this circle’s newly read from the Denver Catholic
elected officers at a meeting o f Register Father Francis Syrithe group Wednesday, March 5, aney’s editorial "Technique of the
with Mrs. Kay Harrington as Slur.” Mrs. Walsh also reviewed
hostess.
“ Quo Vadis” by A. J. Cronin in the
Ave Maria Circle
Reader's Digest, Others present
Following services in St. Mary's were Misses Ann O’Neil and Nora
church, Littleton, the members o f Brophy and Mmes. Justa Sanchez,
the Ave Maria’s circle, met in the
J. O’Neil, S. H. Weber, and
home of Mrs. Helen Kinkel Feb. 27 Mrs. Frank X. Krabacher.
to sew on altar linens.
Mornins; Star Circle

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King (Members o f Cathedral Parish)

+

St, Teresa’ * Circle

: King's Frigid Food Bank :
^ 2041 So. University Blvd.

+

A t the February meeting the
members who held offices during
1951 were re-elected fo r the en
suing year. Mrs. Justine Hydeman,
president; Mrs. Julia Larche, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Nora Cresto, historian; Mrs. Abbie Milner,
layette chairman; and Mrs. Fran
ces Schmidt, Register correspond'
ent. • '

Mrs. Charlotte Brinegar will be
hostess to this group Friday, Feb.
29, In her home, 150 W. Archer
place.

W e Sell Top Q u a lity M eats
.
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3rd Order Thos.
Guild to Have Annual Communion 11A t Enter
St. Elizabeth's

Mr. and Mrs.
(Archbishop’ s Guild, D enver)
Orlando C. Ven
Members o f'th e Archbish
d s g n a (right)
op's guild will gather in St.
were
married
Feb. 2 in the Ca
rands de Sales’ chuych Sun
thedral, Denver.
day, March 9, to attend the
The Rev. Robert
annual corporate Communion
Bruenig o f f i c i 
Mass at 9 o’clock. Following Mass,
ated. Mrs. Venbreakfast will be served at 10
degna, the former
o ’clock at the Top o f the Park
Anna Marie Marand will provide the scene fo r the
tinelli, i s t h e
selecting o f the guild members
daughter of Mr.
who will modgl the fashions in the
and Mrs. Angelo
spring fashion show March 27 in
Martinelli of 4795
the Lincoln room o f the ShirleyDecatur, Denver.
Savoy hotel. Reservations fo r the
G i v e n in mar•breakfast at ?1.60 per plate should
r i a g e by her
be made by March 4 by calling
father, she chose
Miss Beverly Neylon at KE. 5827,
as her matron of
Mrs. Jennie Petschauer, RE. 6255
honor Mrs. Alex
or Miss Isabelle McNamara, ad
R e i c h e r t . The
viser to the entertainment com
bridesmaids were
mittee, at KE. 2181.
Miss Joann Mar
tinelli, Angelina
Stella M arii Circle
Giannelli, Marie
The home o f Mrs. Carl Sever,
Filippone, a n d
522 S. Quivas, will be the scene
E v e ly n DeBell.
o f the circle meeting Tuesday eve
T h e bridegroom
ning, March 4.
is the son o f Mr.
St. Joieph’f Circle
and Mrs. Jerry
Mrs. Mildred Kehoe, a form er
Vendegna o f 4251
member o f the circle, residing now
P e c o s , Denver.
in Idledale, was a guest at the
He had as his
recent meeting o f the circle.
best man George Martinelli, Jr. The usherS were Frank COsolo, W il
' St. Jude’ * Circle
liam Babish, and Marion Piccoh, Jr.
Mrs. Leone Bergman will ex
Following the wedding a rece^ ion was held in the Potenza hall.
The couple took a wedding trip to m w Mexico. Upon their return they tend the hospitality o f her home
to circle members Tuesday eve
will live in Denver.— (Photo by Jerome)
ning, March 4.

BAKERIES

TH E DENVER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

The first -Nuptial Mass in
the new St. Therese church,

C\\ee6el

B M M M Amarkan BM aty
lo t Noodlat

Aurora, was offered Feb. 9, when
Miss Jean A. Smith, 1757 Dallas
street in Aurora, daughter o f Mrs.
Anna Smith of Buffalo Center, la.,
exchanged
nuptial vows with
Robert Lee Zeilinski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Zeilinski of George
town, 111. The ceremony was wit
nessed by Father Louis Mertz.
Miss Helen Smith, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Harry
L. Brewer o f Decatur, Ala., acted
as best man. The ushers were Rob
ert Hardy and Duane Johnson.
Following a reception in the
bride’s home, the young couple left
for a short wedding trip to Cali
fornia. Upon their return they will
reside in Aurora. The bridegroom
is stationed at Lowry air force
base.

Vi cup sharp gratod chaos*
I tbs. chappad piniant*
4 ths. hottar
1 can cendonsad taiocrto soap
•uttarad entmh*
Cook egg noodles in <boiling
salted water until tender. Ar
range in layers in casserole with
the cheese, dotting each layer
with pimiento and buacr. Pour
tomato soup over layers, top
with buttered crumbs. Bake at
375* for 30 minutes.

sqccuusn rt mbtv wTnci
This racfpa has haaa tastad hi tha
Nemamekln* Dapartmant, tmHr
OrlHhh Oppartaalty Schaaf.

MADY ANISE
BAKERIES
All
Butter
CAKES
for
Weddingt
ind
Partict
601 8. Broadwar— PE. 6829
1024 S. Gaylord
25 Broadway
PEarl 7315
SPnico 7413

Offlerlcan {eauty
MACARONI PRODUCTS

The Queen’s Daughters will
meet Sunday, March 2, at 3
o’clock. Miss Mary McGlone of
1236 Milwaukee street, Denver,
will be the hostess. The assistant
hostesses are Misses Mary Detmoyer, Agnes and Mary Rose
O’Brien, and Mary Schurman.

M a rrie d in M t. Carm el
America's Fine Light Beer

with each purchase of

QUICK BISCUIT MIX

SEE FLEET M IX STORE DISPLAY FOR COUPON

Successor to ordinary biscuits . . . . Whiter, Lighter, Fluf
fier PUFFS . . . made only with FLEET M IX the exciting new
quick-biscuit m ix! Get a package o f FLE E T M IX and see how
quickly you can whip out a batch o f PU FFS! Unless you prefer

4

PUFFS to ordinary biscuits, Safeway will give your money
back.

SAFEWAY

MR. AND MRS. FRANK T. M A ZZU C A (above)
were married in Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel church, Denver,
before thg Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pastor, on Feb. 16. The
bride, the former R ose. Mary Maltese, is the daughter of Mr. and
jMrs. John Maltese, 2222 W. 47th avenue, Denver. The bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. J. Mazzuca, 3635 W. 47th avenue, Denver. The
maid of honor in the ceremony was Miss Ruth Schooley and the
best man was Domenic Mazzuca. A fter a trip to Colorado Springs,
the couple will live in Denver.— (Photo by Jerome)

J

BREWED WITH PURE ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER
awi#* SwnCsir^ss.^
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Mrs. Sleeper Presides at Firs} Meeting Held by Volunteer Librarians
+

+

+

+

4

+

-

+

+

+

+

16 W o rk e rs fo r Rental L ib ra ry

VOLUNTEER LIBRARIANS o f the Catholic • In the Catholic Information and Library society; Mrs. Earl F, Baker,
form ation and Library society, shown at a meeting Feb. who schedules hours for volunteer librarians and is vice president
14 in the reading room o f the James Clarke Church Goods house,
1633 Tremont street, Denver, are shown above. They are (left to
righ t), front row, seated: Mrs. May Kaiser, Mrs. Howard Sleeper,
chairman o f the volunteer librarians; Mrs. Edna Nelson, Mrs. Kather
ine Harsh, secretary o f volunteer librarians and assistant treasurer of

o f the Catholic Information and Library society; Mrs. Everett Billington, Lafayette; and Mrs. Frank Doerner; and standing, Ruth Gibbs,
Dora Cavanaugh, Theresa Hamilton, Marguerette Archer, Loretta
Loughran, Doretta Church, Mrs. George Cashman, Mrs. J. C. Eisea
man, and Mrs. Raymond J. Ryan.— (Photo by Jerome)

AC C N Executive Board to M e e t Feb. 28 Orphanage Aides
hospital. Marie Brophy, chief Mrs. Betty Christensen; and Mrs.
(Archdioceian Council of
Catholic N urtei, Denver Chapter) nurse at Veterans’ hospital, is now Ann Hattwick will be honored at
a patient there. Bob Jackson, son
o f Mrs. Frances Jackson, has been
ill in the Salida hospital.
Marguerite Billington attended
the deanery meeting Feb. 18. She
is chairman o f the library and lit
erature committee o f the ACCN.
Gladys Kidder Ward o f St.
Philomena’s parish has b e e n
elected vice president o f the Pres
byterian alumnae.
Bob Brown, son o f Mrs. Marian
Brown, is spending a 10-day leave
at home. He will leave March 3
fo r the Far E ast
Mrs. Janet Leberer o f St. Jo
St. Joseph’s Alumnae Pinochle seph’s alumnae is working Satur
club will meet March 5 in the days in the obstetrics department
home of Esther Delaney at 4430 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Hooker street.
Ruth McSweeney, class o f ’ 48
Margaret Close, Mercy alumna, o f St. Anthony’s, was married
has been ill in General Rose Feb. 8 to Leonard F. Tischler in
the Sacred Heart church, Sacra
mento, Calif. They will make their
Sen.
home in Sacramento.
Rita Sutze McWilliams, 1944

The executive board meeting o f
the ACCN -will be held Thursday,
Feb. 28. A fter Benediction at
7:45, the regular meeting will
begin in Mercy hospital. A very
interesting program has been ar
ranged and a large attendance is
expected.
Eva Yaggie o f St. Francis de
Sales’, Eileen Connors o f St. Vin
cent de Paul’s, Audrey Needham
o f St. James’, and Margaret liams
o f Annunciation parish, the health
chairmen, attended the parochial
school health league meeting
Feb. 13.

Johnson Enters

C atholic Essays in

Congressional Record
Washington.— Essays on democ
racy by two students at Catholic
high schools have been inserted in
the Congressional Record. The two
are George Frilot III of the Jesuit
high school, New Orleans, and
Thaddeus S. Zolkiewicz, Canisus
high school, Buffalo, N. Y., who
with two public school students
won the fifth annual Voice o f De
mocracy contest. Senator Edwin C.
Johnson o f Colorado inserted the
essays of all four in the Congres
sional Record. He said that more
than 1,000,000 students partici
pated in the contest.

a baby shower in St. Anthony’s
nurses’ home between 2 and
4 p.m.
Mrs. Jennie Negri held a quilt
ing bee fo r the faculty o f St. An
thony’s in her home Feb. 25.
Irene Jansen a n d
Ramona
Frank o f St. Cloud hospital, St.
Cloud, Minn., and Mary Katherine
Hertel and Marietta Ostertag,
raduates of St. Agnes’ hospital,
ond du Lac, Wis., have joined the
nurses’ staff at St. Joseph’s.

Enroll 2 Members

The Queen o f Heaven Aid so
ciety met at the orphanage fo l
lowing the recitation o f the Rosary
for peace. Mrs. A. Bonino, retir
ing president, introduced Mrs. V,
Tout, newly elected, ■^ho then
presided. New members enrolled
were Mrs. Margaret Hughes and
Mrs. Margaret Bowler.
John Campbell addressed the
members briefly, soliciting the as
sistance o f the group at the an
nual shrine pilgrimage, to be held
this year Sunday, July 6.
Mmes. A. Bonino.and U. Tout,
and Miss Sue Hally represented
the society at the Denver Welfare
council luncheon meeting held in
the Olin hotel Feb. 18, and also at
the DCCW meeting. Miss Hally
reported for both sessions.
The Past Presidents’ club of the
The Needlework guild report
Catholic PTAs will meet Wednes was submitted by Mrs. Hilda Chioday, March 5, in the Charities an lero, section 54 president. All

f

PTA Past Presidents

W ill Meet on March 5
For Dessert-Luncheon

Mercy hospital, has returned to
duty after an illness.
Carol Scott, class o f 1951 of
St. Joseph’s, was married this past
week.
Eileen Lacey, a graduate o f
Marquette university, is clinical
instructor on the fourth floor at
St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mary Louise Ryan, class o f
1949 o f St. Joseph’s, is a student
at Stanford university.
Marie Fredericks, class o f 1944,
of St. Joseph’s, has joined the
navy nurse corps 'and is awaiting
orders fo r overseas duty.
On Feb. 29 Mrs. Jennie Negri,

Four acts from Loyola school’s
Fictional Fun will provide enter
tainment. Mrs. Margaret Daly, a
representative from the Denver
Red Cross, will give a five-minute
talk, Mrs. Walter J. Wade
will preside; The following will
serve as standing committees
fo r the year: Mrs. Edward Rider,
ways and means. Presentation
unit; Mrs. Matt Saya, hospitality,
Loyola unit; Mrs. Ben Olguin, tel
ephone, Sacred Heart unit; Mrs.
Thomas J. Morrissey, program,
Blessed Sacrament unit; Mrs. J.
Gannon, membership. Cathedral
i^nit; Mr.s. J. Carpenilla, visita
tion o f sick, St. Elizabeth’s unit;
and Mrs. M. E. Cooke, publicity,
St. Catherine’s unit.

St. Vincent’s Aid society will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Joseph
R. Plank, 200 S. Eudora street,
Denver, on Tuesday, March 4, at
2 p.m.

rtcmindch

Mrs. Chiolero’s home at 4525 Fed
eral boulevard.
The attendance award donated
by the St. Gertrude sewing group
was given to Mother Angela. |
Plans fo r the spring party, to
be held April 29, were the main
consideration on the agenda. Mrs.
G. J. O’Byrne accepted the chair
manship.
A social hour followed the meet
ing, at which refreshments were
served by nuns and children.

Women's Study Unit
To M e e t M arch 6
The Catholic Women’s Study
club will meet Thursday, March
6, at 12:30 p.m. in the Denver
Dry Goods tearoom. Mrs. W. A.
Cariile .and Mrs. T. C. Harrison
will have charge o f the luncheon.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon and Mrs. J.
L. Morse will entertain the mem
bers with a St. Patrick day pro
gram. At this meeting, arrange
ments will be made for the annual
April card party.

C lub M em bers D rive Pupils
In W e lb y to R eligion Class

0 /7 y

loran&S on
Chapels
KEystone 6297
KEystone 6290
1527 Cleveland Place

52J<oJuL

The Gar That Will Change
the Industry

Miss Edna Hartman, librarian
o f the Catholic Information and
Library society, reported that the
following boolu had been added
to the library: Meditations, trans
lated by the Rev. John J. John,
S.J.;
/ Had to Kjiovi, Gladys
Baker; The Restless Flame, De
Wohle; Guilt, Caryll Houselander;
The Seven Last Words, Bishop
Fulton S h e e n ; T e e n , Charles
Leahy, S.J.; The'D evil You Say,
Joseph A. Breig; and Father Paul
of Graymoor.
Library members at “ Meet the
Author,” sponsored by Regis col
lege Feb. 19, included Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Learned, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl F. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. James

T h’ e marriage
of Miss Madonna
Marie
Schwarz,
daughter o f Mrs.
Ruth E. Schwarz^
to James L. Law
less, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. J a c k
Lawless o f Pasa
dena Calif., was
solemnized
b efore a Nuptial
Mass in St. Dom
inic’s c h u r c h ,
D e n v e r . Father
A.
P.
Barrett
officiated.
The bride was
g i v e n in mar
r i a g e by her
brother, J e r r y .
She wore a balle
rina-length gown
o f tule over white
satin. Her o n l y
attendant
w as
M is 's Jacqueolin
Johns. R o b e r t
Lawless, brother
of t h e b r i d e 
groom, was best
man.
Edward
Berinzoni a n d
John Lioata yreip
ushers.
Mrs. Lawless is a graduate o f North high. Mr. Lawless was
graduated from Regis. They will make their home in the East, where
he is an electronics man in the navy.

1335 Broadway

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

G E N E R A L;

KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W . Colfax

TA. 6604

Baraay O’Kan*

Bishop Quinn Talks at CPTL Meet
Explains E xpulsion From Red C hina
(Catholic Paronl-Teacher League, are e^xtended to Sister Lidwina o f
Anyone n e e d i n g additional
D enver)
St. Francis, de Sales’ high school copies or information is asked to

"T h e only future hope o f ban
ishing Communism is in the com
plete
conversion
of
Russia,”
said the Most Rev. Charles W.
Quinn, C.M., at the league meet
ing Feb. 20.. Bishop Quinn in
cluded the conversion alio o f all
the satellite countries that are
governed and controlled by Russia.
The Bishop explained the e f
fects o f Communism on the
Church and the youth and told o f
his expulsion from Red China. His
final appeal, made to one o f the
largest league meetings ever held,
was fo r everyone to remember in
their daily prayers the need for
the conversion o f Russia.
Mrs. Frank Sabine, safety chair
man, asked each parish president
to turn in to her the names o f
the traffic chairmen. A t the
safety meeting, plans were made
to eliminate the painted cross
walks now in use near the schools
and to, replace them with the per
manent button-type walks. A re
quest was made fo r a “ caution”
sign at Presentation school and a
“ no parking” sign at St. Mary
Magdalene’s school.
Mrs. Sue Capra furnished the
special award that was presented
to Mrs. Matt Saya.
Mrs. LeRoy Smith, treasurer,
will be confined to a local hospital
for the next few weeks and to
her home fo r about three months
following surgery.
Mrs, James Foley, president,
urged each member to attend
the annual nil-day conference to
be held Thursday, March 20 , in
the Shirley-Savoy hotel. A l l
P T A members are invited, and
the invitation also is extended
to nonmembers. A n y woman
who has an interest in P T A
work is welcome to attend this
conference.
The cost for the entire day,
lunch included, is $ 1 .8 5 per
person, with the league paying
the tax. A ll reservations made
through the P T A must be paid
for if they are not canceled by
Monday, March 17.

fo r mimeographing 5,000 copies
and to Mrs. Ed Rider o f Presenta
tion parish for mimeographing
the ones distributed at the league
meeting.
■+

call Mrs. Edwin Kenney at GL.
4437. More information about the
conference will be in the R egister
and local newspapers.

+
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+

In v ita tio n to C P TL R ally
- <p

diin
“ 'i :

vm .

ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR receives from Mrs.
James Foley, president o f the Catholic Parent-Teacher
league, an invitation to the all-day conference to be held under the
sponsorship of the league in the Shirley-Savoy hotel, Denver, on
Thursday, March 20. The day will begin with Mass in the Cathedral
at 9 o’clock, followed by lectures and round-table discussions in the
hotel from, 10 to 12 o’clock. Bishop, Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne
will be the principal speaker at the luncheon at 10 o’clock. Honored
guests will be Archbishop Vehr, Governor Dan Thornton, and Mayor
Quigg Newton.— (Photo by Jerome)

i-

Each parish president or pub
licity chairman is asked to use the
mimeograph sheets and to display
the poster given to each parish.
All North Denver parishes will re
ceive copies this week end. Thanks

Woman in Golden
Honored for 28
Years of Work

t
.i
5
3
€
II

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY

St. Vincent Movie
To Be Shown
Tickets have been distributed
to club members fo r the movie
o f the life o f St. Vincent de Paul,
Monsieur Vincent, to be shown
Sunday, March 30, 7 :45 in Phipps
auditorium. Monsieur Vincent was
■f '
+
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ner; and Misses Edna Hartman,
Jeannette Ryan, Alice Gathercole,
and Lucille Stevens.
Donations received at the li
brary this week i n c l u d e d two
anonymous cash gifts, one for
$21 and the other, $5. The St.
Thomas Aquinas circle gave $5.53.
The library is supported by mem
By Lettie Morrow
berships and donations. Gifts may
A
PLEASANT,
gray haired
be sent to the Catholic Informa
tion and Library, 625 19th. Cur woman, who lives at 915 Vasquez,
rent Catholic books also are ap Golden, was honored Jan. 28 by
the Coors Porcelain and Chemical
preciated.
company fo r her many years— 28
St. Thomas A qu in ai’ Circle
to be exact— o f faithful service to
Thirty-three members o f the the organization. She is Mrs. Eliz
circle gathered in Holy Ghost hall abeth Elliott.
for a potluck supper given in
In recognition o f her work, she
honor o f Margaret Brown’s birth
day Feb. 26. The guests each was presented a gold watch.
And many who know the h isto^
brought a handkerchief fo r the
honored guest. The bridge prize behind those 28 yetCrs o f labor in 515 Sixteenth Street (Next to the Paramount)
was won by Rose McEnulty and the Coors plant feel that Mrs. El
canasta by Viola Watson. Dorothy liott could well be nominated for
Russell and La Von Ullery, 750 another honor— that o f Catholic
S. York, were welcomed as new mother o f the year.
• • *
members. Mrs. Phil Todd was
hostess. The next meeting will be
T H I R T Y Y E A R S A G O , upon
held in the home o f Virginia the tragic death o f her husband,
Optomttrist
Frankenberg Glenn.
who was killed in an automobile
VISV4L CARE
The ill include Cynthia Ann, accident, Mrs. Elliott was faced
EYES EXAMllSED
daughter o f Lucille Riepl Baren- with the responsibility o f rearing
berg; Ethel Huck, Gertrude Graef, her four children alone. Not only
VISUAL TRAINiriG
Margaret Close, and Mrs. Minnie did she have to see to it that her
Optometrist
children were reared in their
Miller.
Earl F. Baker will fly to Long Catholic faith, trained as good
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Beach, Calif., to be godfather to Catholic citizens, and educated,
Phone for Appointment
but
she
had
to
provide,
also,
food
Christine Rene, born Feb. 22.,
TA. 8883
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Eugene and shelter and clothing.
Hoell. Mrs. Hoell was formerly
And so she went to work in the
£i member o f the circle.*
Coors Porcelain plant, \vhere she
Mrs. John Hutman entertained has held practically the same type
12 friends at a birthday party for of job these many years. It was
Paula Ann’s fifth birthday Feb. hard work holding a job, running
23. In the afternoon the group a home, rearing the four young
made a visit to the Blessed Sacra sters, but Mrs. Elliott taught them
co-operation.
ment in' St. James’ church.

filmed in France, with some o f the
most outstanding actors and ac
tresses of continental Europe con
tributing their talents and thou
sands o f others giving donations o f
money fo r the production o f the
picture. This may explain w h f it
is one o f the best Catholic films
ever made, in addition to its abil
ity to excite others to Me charity
exemplified by St. '^ncen t de
Paul. Tickets may be secured from
club members or at the Knights
o f Columbus home fo r 80 cents.
Thanks are extended to Mar
garet Sweeney and her committee
members, Joanne Malloy, Alice
Nash, Bob Baroch, and Aldo Notarianni, fo r arranging an enjoy
able skating party climaxed by
dining" and dancing in the Cresthaven Airport Country club Feb.
25. Approximately 45 members
and guests participated.

M A in 3 1 1 1

G.T.A.C. Ea«y Pay

The Rer. W illiam Kenneally,
C.M ., rector o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary, will speak on "T ra g e d y ”
at the lecture series sponsored
by the Catholic Information and
Library society Sunday, March
9, at 3 p.m. in Holy Ghost hall,
6 2 5 19th street. The public is
invited to attend.

Transporting public school chil
dren o f Assumption parish in Weiby to catechism instructions is the
newest means o f Catholic Action
fo r members o f the S t Thomas
University club, Denver. In addi
tion to the president o f the club,
Barney O’Kane, Ray Dooley and
Bob Baroch have each contributed
one Sunday morning to this proj
ect.
Although participation in this
activity is limited to one person
a week— a driver fo r the bus—
there are eight other Sundays in
which the 35 or more children are
to be transported to various sta
tions in Assumption parish in
the school bus. Instructions will
end with First Communion day on
April 20. Anyone who can assist
with driving is urged to contact
Barney O’Kane, BE. 3-4581.
The St. Thomas University club
also assists the W elby parish by
catechism instructions to the chil
dren o f the missions o f that parish,
namely Good Shepherd, Mush
room, Eastlake, and Derby. •

si
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The volunteer librarians had
their first meeting since the open
ing o f the rental library Jqly 15,
1951, at Clarke’s Church (loods
house, 1633 Tremont. The library
is open daily from 11)30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
Mrs. Hbward Sleeper, chairman
6f the volunteer librarians, pre
sided, and the group formulated
plans to make Catholic books more
accessible to the public. One o f
the services offered will be the
notification to library members o f
the list o f new books in the Tental
library.
Committees appointed at the
meeting by Mrs. Sleeper are:
Book reserves, Mrs. Katherine
Harsch and Loretto Loughran;
book committee fo r selection of
new books, James Davison, Kath
erine H a r s c h , Mrs. Howard
Sleeper, and Mrs. Earl F. Baker:
cataloguing o f b o o k s , Mrs. K.
Harsch; and commissioner o f sup
plies, Mrs. May Kaiser.
Volunteer librarians fo r the
coming week are; Thursday, Feb.
28, Ida Callahan; Friday, Feb. 29,
Katherine H a r s c h ; Saturday,
March 1, Eulalia Baroch; Monday,
March 3, Mrs. George Cashman;
Tuesday, March 4, Loretto Lough
ran; and Wednesday, March 5,
Mary Schurman.
Mae Bertagnolli and Rose Starr
are among the ill.

nex, 1663 Grant street, Denver, members were urged to make their Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Mil
graduate of Mercy hospital, is a
at
12:30 p.m. A dessert-luncheon donations of two new garments ler, Mmes. Howard Sleeper, Eu
patient there.
either before or at the March
Mrs. Duane, a staff nurse at will be served by the Loyola unit. meeting. Garments may be sen4|^o gene Kennebeck, and Frank Doer

St. Vincent Aid Society
To Convene on March 4

SEE

(Catholic InformatioD and Library
Society)

Telephone, K E y std n e 4 2 05

•i
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th e m a ^ co.

Gladys Kidder Ward, R.N.A.,
was h o s t e s . 8 to the^registered
nurse anesthetists Tuesday, Feb.
26.
Mrs. Minnie Miller is caring for
her four-year-old niece, Rachel
AniL during the illness o f her sis
ter, ^Mrs. Helen Newton, Boulder.
Howard Yeaggy, 929 Poplar, is
home after recent surgery in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Quist and
son, Stephen M i c h a e l , age 3
months, have returned from Salt
Lake and are making their home
in Christ the King parish, 777 Elm.

W e d d in g a t St. D o m in ic's

The youngsters early learned re
sponsibility toward the family and
toward themselves: They helped
with the household chores, assum
ing more and more o f these duties
as they grew older. When they
were old enough to do so, they took
part-time jobs, too, in order to
augment the fam ily finances and to
get things they needed or wanted.
Because there was no Catholic
school, they all attended the Golden
public schools and were graduated
from the Golden high school. But
Sunday saw the four Elliott chil
dren, three girls and one boy, at
Mass and catechism in St. Joseph’s
church, where they had all been
baptized and where they all re
ceived their First Holy Commun
ion and were Confirmed.
A N D IN S P IR E D by their
mother, who is reticent in talking
about herself, the four children
have made their marks in the
world.
William, a graduate o f -the
School o f Mines, is now in Newark,
0 .. working; at an aluminum plant
o f the Kaiser-Fraser corporation.
Married, he has three children:
William, aged eight; Stephen, aged
five: and Joseph, aged three.
Gladys, who is now Mrs. H.
Esterbrooks, lives near Chatta
nooga. Tenn., and is the mother
o f two children; Elizabeth, seven,
and Michael, five.
Charlotte is now at the Catholic
University o f America, Washihgr
ton, D. C., where she will receive
a master’s degree in public health
in August. A veteran o f W orld war
II, serving as an army nurse in
the South Pacific theater o f war,
she had received her nurse’ s train
ing at Mercy hospital, Denver.
Clara, who received her busi
ness training in the Golden high
school, has a position with the
Bureau o f Reclamation located
southwest o f Denver.
She is the only one Mrs. Elliott
has still living at home with bar.

Makes Your Shopping Easier
your shopping will be quicker . . . easier . . . if yon open

A May Co. Charge Aceonnt
W h y not know the convenience of shopping with a
M a y Co. charge account? Come to our fourth floor
Credit Office and establish your credit (or moil the
coupon below). If your credit is good elsewhere, it's
mighty good at The M ay! Thes% accounts are payable
in full each month.

i ^

j.:

* ■
i?
.

other easy ways to shop at the may . . .

*

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Charge Budget Account
Contract Account
Installment Account
The Four-Pay Plan
Layaway Plan

A sk About These Plans in the Credit Dept.—
*
Fourth Floor

You can open a May Co. charge accqunt by mail.
THE M AY CO., DENVER 2, COLO.

CR (2}

Please open a charge account fo r m e:
Name.....*„........... .................... ......................................................
Address...........................................................................................
City..................................................................State.................... .
t

Occupation.... ............................ ................................................. .
Employer........... ............................................................. ......... —
A ddress..,........................ .............................................------ ------References....................................................................................

i

Ii

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Legion Plaque fo r K. o f C. St. Philomena's Announces
Schedule of Lenten Masses

Telephone, K | y ite n e 4 2 05

Lenten Speaker
A t St. Philomena’s

(S t. Philom taa’ s Parish, Denver) members o f St. Philomena’s parish.

TOM FITZGERALD (4*ight), past commander o f
Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham post 1 o f the American
Legion, presented Justin Hannen, grand knight, K. o f C. council 539,
a plaque at the regular business meeting o f the K. of ,C. Tuesday
night, Feb. 19. This plaque is in recognition o f the co-operation o f
the Knights o f Columbus with the American Legion in Denver. Vets
were especially appreciative o f the work done by the knights on the
Salute to America program sponsored by the American Legion on
July 4. The plaque will be prominently displayed at the Knights
of Columbus home, E. 16th avenue and Grant street.— (Photo by
Smyth)

Amusements - Dining
Recreation

••• *

Enjoy a pleasant drive and . . .
GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE
Like our grandparent! prepared and terved , . .
at the colorful old H O L LA N D H OU SE, owned
and operated by Mr. and M rf. J. L. Holland in
Golden.

Advance re$ervation$ are unnecessary, unless your
party includes more than ten.

Yes, indeed! W e like children!

HE H O LLA N D H O U S E
.

I

GOIDENCOLCRADO

The CHALET
Henry Graf, Prop.
You'll enjoy our delicious food,
our delightful atmosphere.
Service is tops . • . prices right.

Closed Tuesdays
815 Colorado Boulevard
SFECIAL ATTENTION
TO ORIDGE PANTIES

FR. 0432

THE IIIIIA N COVILLO BALLET SCHOOL
32 10 E. Colfax

Announces ihe opening SATURDAY, MARCH 1, o f
New Beautiful Downtown Studios at 1527 Champa St.
Classes in ballet and modern technique exclusively
Registration starts March 1—
Come in or ’phone A C 6207 or FR 8074

THE LILLIAN COVILLO BALLET CO.

A new schedule fo r Lenten
Masses and^daily Communion was
announced this week by the Rt,
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig
gins, pastor o f St. Philomena’s
parish. Masses are 6:30, 7:16, and
8:15 o’clock. Communion is dis
tributed at 6. 6:25, 6:50, 7:10,
7:35, 8:10, 8:35, and 8:50. Monsi
gnor Higgins asked 500 parishion
ers to receive Communion daily
and attend Mass if possible. Len
ten devotions are held Wednes
day evenings, with the series of
sermons being given by the Very
ReVi William J. Kenneally, C.M.,
rector o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
at 7:45 p.m. Benediction follows
St. Philomena’s devotions. On Fri
days, S^tions o f the Cross fo r the
children o f the parish are held at
3 p.m. and fo r adults, at 7 :46 pjn.
The St. Philomena ParentTeachers’ association met Feb. 25
in. the school hall. Mrs. Koning
presided. The officers presented
the large silk American flag which
was donated by the Rev. Joseph
O’Malley, spiritual adviser. Mrs.
M. Haggerty spoke in behalf o f
the Red Cross drivq. Mrs. J. Majerus read the newly revised con
stitution and bylaws, It was pro
posed that the PTA purchase new
draperies or shades fo r the school
hall windows so that-the movie
projector might be used to best
advantage during the daytime.
The nominating committee in
cludes Mmes. M. Neelan, chair
man;* Louise Waggoner, Bernice
Bostwick, Florence Wheatley, and
Margaret Koning. Mrs. George
Pease gave a report on the league
meeting held Feb. 21 and urged
members to attend the annual
CPTL c o n f e r e n c e Thursday,
March 20.
Mrs. Nell Duggan, program
chairman, introduced the Aziers,
proprietors o f the Orchid shop and

Fr. Fabian to Give
Talk at St. John's
(S t. John’ s Parish, Denver)

The Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., o f St. Elizabeth’s parish
will be the first speaker in the
series of lectures on “ Great Saints”
to be given in St. John’s church on
the Thursday mornings of Lent.
His subject will be St. Francis of
Assisi. 'The lectures are being spon
sored by the Infant of Prague
circle o f the Altar society. A silver
offering will be collected. Father
Fabian will speak on Thursday,
March 6, at 10:15 o’clock. All are
welcome to attend.
Full details on the celebration
of the Forty Hours’ devotion, which
will be held next week end, will be
announced this Sunday.
More than 150 parents were
present fo r the night meeting o f
the PTA held Feb. 25. T. Raber
Taylor was the guest speaker.
The second report meeting on
the parish fund drive was held
Wednesday evening, Feb. 27, fo l
lowing Ash Wednesday services.
Although the response to'the drive
has been good, a number o f
solicitation calls remain to be
made. The drive will continue for
at least another week until all
can be contacted.
Baptized Sunday were Steven
Christopher, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Newman, with Russell
Chatlain and Kathryn Beckett as
sponsors, and M a r y Ramona,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
M. White, with Herbert P. White
and Lucille Goblirsch as sponsors.

Now Available for Spring and Summer BooUngs
Call AC 6207

Favor Received

Gus SchwaWs-

CHAT & CHEW
Restaurant
The Popular Eating Place
For Family Groups
Luncheons —
11 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Dinners — 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunday Dinners —
11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

P h on e O E x te r 4 4 3 4
Complete Luncheon, Dinner
and After-Theater Service

SEA FOOD— C H IC K E N — STEAKS
S A N D W IC H E S —

SA L A D S

Specialising in a iMrge Taste
Tempting Variety o f After-Luncheon
and After-Dinner Refreshments
F IN E ST SO D A F O U N T A IN S E R V IC E IN D E N V E R

(W e Make O u r^ w n Syrups and Toppings)

CAR SERVICE AVAILABLE

Parking Space

'

Opso l l : t ( AJI. is 2 :»« A.M. . . . Closwl Tncsdsrs

Convenient Location

—

They gave an interesting demonstratiorf o f floral arrangements.
A beautiful table floral piece was
given to Mrs. J. Cummings, who
presented it to the sisters. Cor
sages were given to Mrs. B. V ifquain and Mrs. Margaret Reeder.
Monsignor Higgins spoke briefly,
expressing g;ratitude to the Aziers
fo r their interesting and enlight
ening program.
Mrs. Kelly, school nurse, re
ported that the dental examina
tions had been completed, and the
Tsarents would be notified when
the physical examinations would
be held. Mrs. Kelly is at the school
every Wednesday from 1 to 2 p.m.
The third graders’ mothers were
hostesses and served cherry pie;
the cherry mix was donated by R.
Bell.
Catholic doctrine instructions
are given Monday and Wednesday
evenings at 7:15 in the basement
conference room o f the rectory.
Symbolism of t h e Candle, a
pamphlet from the Candlelight
guild, is available' in the vestibule
o f the church.
St. Philomena’s church was in
formed this week that parking on
the north side o f 14th avenue will
be banned after March 15.
Sixty couples attended the
opening session o f the marriage
forum last Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 24 , in the school audito
rium. One h u n d r e d twelve
couples are registered for the
series. The lecturer for this Sun
day is the Rev. John J. Danagher, C .M ., professor of canon
law at St. Thomas’ seminary.

The Most Rev. Charles W.
Quinn, C-M.^, an exiled Vincentian
Bishop o f China now residing at
St. Thomas’ seminary, preached on
Ash Wednesday evening on his
sufferings and persecutions in
China. He described the faith o f
the Chinese and the means o f ex
pelling the American priests and
sisters.

Minstrel Show
Draws Crowd
A large crowd thronged St.
St. Philomena’s auditorium Feb.
25 fo r the sixth annual Men’s
club fathers’ night entertainment.
A minstrel show was presented to
the wives o f the members o f the
Men’s club and the PTA and their
husbands. A buffet supper and so
cial entertainment were provided.
Ralph E. Hansen was chairman of
the whole program.
Devotions for the first Saturday
o f the month will be held after the
Masses and at ■■the e v e n i n g
Holy Hour at 7:45. Confessions
for the children o f the parish will
be heard on Wednesday, March 5,
in preparation for first Friday.
Prayers o f the parishioners
were requested for Mrs. William
Menard, who is seriously ill in
Mercy hospital, and Matthew Sheffre y ; and for the deceased: James
Ballard o f Bardstown, Ky., broth
ers o f Sister Agnes Therese of
the parish; Miss Frances Smith of
the National Jewish*hospital; Mary
A. Melody, aunt o f Mrs. James
Blatnik o f this parish; and Frank
J. Mannix o f Santa Monica, Calif.,
who was buried from this church
Feb. 28.
St. Rose o f Lima’s club will be
entertained by Mrs. Ira C. 01mstead Thursday, Feb. 28, in her
horr)e, 1041 Steele street.
Ir. and Mrs. John Ryan an
nounce the birth o f a daughter
Feb. 25.

CARTOON — NEWS

6000 E. Colfax

St. Thomas’ seminary, will deliver
the Lenten series o f lectures at St.
Philomena’s c h u r c h beginning
Wednesday, March 5, at 7:45 p.m.

Westwood Circle
Bids Farewell
Fo Past President
(S t. Anthony’s Parish, W estw ood)

Sunday, March 2, is the Com
munion day for all the members of
the Altar and Rosary society.
Special blessings and indulgences
are gained by members receiving
Holy Communion in a body and
wearing the Altar and Rosary so
ciety badge.
There wi'l be a meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society March 5
at 1 p.m. in the parish hall.
St. Anthony’s circle met Feb. 20
in the home o f Mrs. Ann Jensen,
Derby, as a farewell get-together
for Mrs. Jensen, who was president
o f St. Anthony’s circle in the past
year. The following members were
present; Mmes. Sole, McMahan,
La Barbara, Charlotte Martinez,'
Padilla, Perez, Oyler, Foreman,
Wolever, Vigil, and Hallahan.
Mrs. Jensen was the hostess and
Bess Jensen was a guest. A lunch
was served by Mrs. Jensen. The
circle presented a gift to Mrs.
Jensen honoring her as outgoing
ej^d(
prejjdent
and as an outgoing membe
Thee circle voted to have evening
meetings beginning with the March
meeting, which will be "held Thurs
day, March 20, at 7 p.m. in St.
Antimony’s hall, with Mrs. Mc
Mahan of 3155 W. Virginia as
hostess.
Sts. Peter and Jude’s circle met
in the home o f Mrs. Large^jt, 5260
W. Mississippi. The following of
ficers were elected; President,
Mrs. Stan Renaud; secretary, Mrs.
Edna Largent; and treasurer, Mrs.
Alice Bratrsovsky. The circle has
taken as a project the making of
rosaries for the missions.
All who ordered pictures of the
First
Holy
Communion
class
may call for them in the south
sacristy o f the church.
St. Anthony’s Youth club,
"S a g a ” is sponsoring a movie
Sunday evening, March 2. The
parish is invited to attend. There
will
be
a
small
admission
charge.

Visit to Salvage Bureau Is Eye-Opener
T o o M a n y Lack L ife 's Necessities
IT IS D IF F IC U L T to believe,
for those o f us w h o,a re com
fortably housed a n d eating
regularly— even though the cost
o f living pinches a little— that
there are fellow human beings
lacking life ’s nece.ssities.
A visit to the St. Vincent de
Paul Salvage bureau office bears
out this forgoing with pitiable
reality. Two instances from
among the many received by the
De Paul society are cited as
typical examples.
. For a widow and nine chil
dren, Catholic Charities re
quested furniture for a fiveroom apartment, including four
beds, springs, and mattresses. In
the second case the same agency
said that a mother and two chil
dren required practically identi
cal items. The husband recently
began a prison term and the
family was destitute.
.
One naturally wonders how
such people are provided for
before the fathers are taken
from the homes. The answer is
quite simple. Usually they are
from groups w hA e educational
and occupational opportunities
are limited— the last to be em
ployed and the first dismissed.
*

V

*

C IR C U M ST A N C E S CO M PEL

them to exist in cheap, inade
quately furnished rooms, often
as many as eight or 10 in two
rooms lacking e v e n drinking
water, which must be obtained
from a community tap down
the hall.
When, because o f incapacity,
death, or penal servitude, the
father is removed from such
homes, the families become wel
fare problems. Among the first
steps in solving the problem is
the one any right-minded per
son would wish to see taken—
that o f securing something ap
proaching decent housing.
_ Frequently such accommoda
tions are obtained in one o f the
housing projects, which are de
void o f essential articles with
the exception o f stoves and re
frigerators.

* * *

BECAU SE,

TO

TH E

B EST

o f our knowledge, the St. Vin
cent de Paul Salvage bureau is
the city’s only agency which, as
a consistent ipatter o f policy,

Men at Our Lady of Grace
Work on Spring Jamboree
These games are sponsored by the
Men’s club. Everyone is welcome
and asked to bring friends.

Young People Plan Dance
A Young People’s club is being
organized in the parish. It is
holding a dance Sunday evening,
March 2, at 8 p.m. Admission is
free. Anyone between the ages o f
19 to 30 is invited.
If-th ere are any census cards
still*out, they should be turned in
to the rectory at once.
There is square dancing every
Saturday evening at 8' o’clock.
Everyone is invited to attend and
bring his neighbor. More couples
are needed to make this a success.
The following children were
baptized by Father Moynihan Feb.
24: Mary Catherine Bogelsang,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bogelsang; and Wayne Francis
Loreng, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse I^reng, .....................
■■

will respond to every request to
provide household necessities
free of charge, it deserves the
co-operation of greater numbers
of Catholic families than it is
presently enjoying.
Five requests fo r furniture,
as o f t^iis writing, have had to
be deferred for the very good
reason that the double beds,
springs, mattresses, dressers,
and two baby cribs needed to fill
them are not avgilable at the
bureau’s •warehouse.
Obviously when such articles
are picked up at Catholic homes
by any o f the other agencies
who sell everything and give
little or nothing free o f charge
to the needy, they cannot be
utilized by the St. Vincent de
EruI -society in its continuous
spiritual a n d corporal work
among the less fortunate.
» * *
A S W A S ST A T E D in the be
ginning, it is difficult to ap
preciate that there exists so
many fellow human beings lack
ing life’s barest necessities. The
reason why so many Catholic
families give discarded articles
to the first solicitor to ring the
door bell in their desire to get
rid o f the accumulation. They
do not realize how urgently in
need o f such things the St. Vin
cent de Paul society is; that the
bed, for example, given to a
non-Catholic agency means the
difference to some poor family
o f having something to sleep on,
or having to wait until the so
ciety’s supply is replenished.
T h e / Salvage bureau trucks
a r e ,^ each section o f the city
every week. And it is believed
that when greater numbers o f
our people realize that through
their discarded articles they are
sharing in the charitable activi
ties of the Society o f St. Vin
cent de Paul, they will make
certain that anything they may
be discarding is given to the
society.
North Denver is c o v e r e d every Monday, Sout^ and West
Denver on Tuesday and Thurs
day, East Denver and Park Hill
each Wednesday a n d Friday.
Trucks do not operate on Satur
day. Because o f the condition o f
the market far old newspapers,
it has become necessary to dis
continue calling for them except

(Annunciation Parish, Denver)
The Annunciation P T A will
hold its annual card party-lunch
eon Thursday, March 6, at 1 p.m.
at Hagus hall. Everyone is wel
come. Many o f the obligations
of the P T A depend on the suc
cess o f this project, such as the
high school library fund, the
band and music program. Mrs.
Mollendor, chairman, and Mrs.
Obrien and Mrs. Ackerman, cochairmen, promise a good time.
There will be many special
prizes. Donation is 60 cents.

H

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Dinges have
returned to their home in Salt
Lake City, after spending 10 days
with Mrs. Dinges’ parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Glasmann o f 3721 Race
street, and the A. B. Dinges family
of Colorado Springs.
Easter cards will be on sale by
the Altar and Rosary society at
the church door after all Masses
on Sunday, March 2.
Father Donald McMahon than)cs
all who helped make the winter
carnival a success. More than
$1,000 was realized on the affair.
Fred Apadoca received the TV
set.
The high school students are in
retreat this week. The Rev. Charles
Forsyth, O.S.B., o f Boulder is the
retreat master.
George Heronema, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Heronema, is home
on leave. George is in the marine
corps.

Purcell Estate Includes
$200 L e ft f o r M asses

HONEY
DREAMERS
IN PERSON

Network Television
& Recording Artists
Phil! l « t Tlnq! Frldiy;
PROFESSOR 8ACKW/IRDS
Cermen D’Antonlo

C O C K TA IL
D A .N C 1N G .,
A to 8 P.M.—Ctrreot SiiMr st
7 P. M.—Vefni
Hli
Orchflotri— Cotor Chargi $i'50.

k -'
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UNDER
TH E.
BIG I

COLBURN HOTEL

O n e r b ii*

L U X U R IO U S ROOMS

( olor 1)\

Cocktail Lounge
Coffee Shop

T U 'H N IC O L O K

10th Avenue et Grant
M Ain 6291

BETTY

CORNEL CHARITON

D. B. CERISE. H aesrtr
DOROTHY

MEET FOR

GLORIA

HENRYWILCOION-LYIEBETTCER
UWRENCETIERNEY EMMETI KELLY
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Starts T om orrow !

DENHAM
. 18th at Calif.

•
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LEVN IK ’S

D enverite in Rome
F o rm erly o f

* O'JOHNNY'S

m

* RUSTIC TAVERN

* WHITE HORSE INN
'

* LEVNIK'S LIQUORS

* SENATE LOUNGE

1^""-

Now Welcome You At The

NEW ADDITION
W IT H A N EW SPRING SELECTION

NORTH DENVER LIQUORS

OF LA M P SHADES

W atch the R egister fo r O ur Opening Specials!

OPEIV TILL MIDNIGHT

w asin g er e le c t r ic
3136 West 38th Ave.
‘

PROMPT, C O U RT EO U S D E L IV E R Y SER VIC E
FRANK M. VELTRIE, prominent Denver business
man, is shown (left, above) in Rome, Italy, with Monsignor Carlo Carbone, professor at the Universita Intern»zionale,
and Enzo Zimmaro (rig h t) a Roman lawyer. Mr. Veltrie returned
recently from an extensive trip abroad in which he visited France
and Italy. In Rome, he was privileged to attend, with 10 other Ameri

cana, a special audienca with Pop* Piua XII.

r

SUNDAY IN THE
SKY ^OOM!

TREMONT AT BROADWAY
The sum o f $200 was left in the
11:30 A.M. to Midnilt
estate o f James W. Purcell to the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles H.
Hagus, pastor bf Annunciation You W ill Enjoy a Snack at
parish, Denver, fo r Masses for de Boggio's New "O Y ST E R " BAR
ceased members o f the Purcell
family. The total value o f the
estate was set at $41,000.

iM"

o pen in g

The

Wtlcoino t« DtHTcr^t PlnMt

III

it

OPENING FRIDAY
IN THE SKY ROOM I

G R H f^

Two converts were received
into the Church: Barbara Ham
ilton and Shirley Davis.

Choir practice is held every
Monday evening at 7 :30
The Altar and Rosary society
will met Thursday evening, Feb.
28, at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Dunivanl and
Mrs. Cassidy will be hostesses.

when articles o f furniture br
clothing are a l s o being con
tributed.
The telephone number is CH.
5503.

PTA's Card Party
Luncheon March 6

$ 1 ,0 0 0 From Carnival

(O ur Lady of Grace P ari.h ,
A reader o f the Register wishes
D enver)'
to express thanks fo r a favor re
ceived through the intercession of
’Tne Men’s club met Feb. 22 and
the Holy Family and St. John made plans for the spring jam 
Bosco.
boree to be held March 22-25. Wil
liam Cullen is the chairman. There,
will be various games and booths
Saturday evening, March 22. On
Sunday evening, March 23, there
will be a spaghetti dinner served
from 3 to 6 o’clock, with Steve
Cincco and Ray Castellano as
chairmen. The closing evening,
T H U R S ., FRI., S A T .
March 25, a games party will be
held. Featured at the jamboree
F E B . 28, 29, M A R . 1
closing will be $1,000 in sports
Van Heflin • Gigi Perreau
gifts.
The men are having a contest
W EEK-END W IT H FATHER
in connection with the jamboree.
Fr«d MacMurray - Dorothy McGuire
Featured is a season pass to .the
Denver Bears games, presente " b y
C A L L A W A Y W EN T
Father James Moynihan.
THATAW AY
During Lent there are serv
CARTOON
ices on Wednesday and Friday
evenings at 7 :30.
Daily Mass is offered at 7'
o’clock and Communion will be
SU N ., M O N ., TU E S.
given before Mass.
'
M A R . 2, 3, 4
The bake sale held Feb. 24 by
the Altar and Rosary society was
Gene Keily - Leslie Caron
a success. A total o f $120 has been
T9ehnkoior
taken in so far.
Special games are held every
A M E R IC A N IN PARIS
Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock.
Maxie Roeenbloom • Max Baer
Adam Mollender is in charge.

SKIPA LO N G ROSEN BLOOM

The V ery Re\(. W illiam J.
Kenneally, C.Sl., rector of

‘Thursday, February 28> 1952

GL. 4724

GL. 4723
4395 Federal Blvd.

,
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T1iMni«y, February 28, 1952

Offici,
ici, 93tl

lonnack Stroot
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N O W is the TIME to SELECT YOUR M O NUM ENT
to Insure ERECTION for MEMORIAL DAY
If you have hoped for distinction in the
memorial you purchase ... if you have
wanted to'be able to choose one that
fits your own thoughts as well as your
means ... then we are positive we can
be helpful to you.

WE S T O C K nothing but Grade

T H E F IN EST values in Memorials
%

Granites, we have several selec

and Markers. By visiting our dis

tions in Colorado Granite which we

play and office you can see and

strongly recommend. We also stock

compare actual finished examples

choice Monuments built of Ver

of our work. In our exhibit, you can

mont, Wisconsin, Minnesota, D a 

f in(Jthe ideal answer to your search

kota, and Norway Granites.

for the Best memorial at the Best
price.

■

i r. -1-t

I'

O U R PRICES are designed to give all

IN P U R C H A S IN G a monument, it is

possible savings to the Purchaser. We

never a good idea to purchase your

have but O N E PRICE T O ALL. We do

monument too soon . . . by delaying

not strive to be the cheapest, our aim

your selection a few weeks untiFyou

is to be the BEST at a price that per

have had an o p po rtu n ity to look

mits us to remain in business.

around and then purchase your mon
ument from A D E A L E R OF Y O U R
O W N C H O IC E ... we feel you will be.
satisfied and you can be assured that
you have obtained your Monument at
the lowest possible cost.

THE BEAUTIFUL LIESVELD FAMILY MEMORIAL NOW BEING BUIL’F F O R ERECTION IN MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

OPEN SU N D A Y S
FOR YOU R CO N V EN IEN C E

OPEN SU N D A Y S
FOR YO U R CO N V EN IEN C E

48 Years Serving The People of Denver #

LIESVELD MEMORIAL CO.
13000 WEST 44th A VE
DIRECTLY A C R O S S FROM MT. OLIVET CEMETERY
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

G L A D L Y F U R N IS H E D .

PH O N E A R V A D A 0499-R-3
EO. F, DOUGHERTY, Manager

.........................

IF B U S Y D IA L A L. 0111
1'

''

Ili M l i i i wj j t i i i f t ) ; I I'jeii \i

B. M. LIESVELD, Owner
Member of St. AAary Magdalene Parish

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Offtct, 93 8 B a n n o ck Street
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The Boosters’ club has chosen
two basketball games on succes
sive evenings as part o f its fund
raising project in furthering its

•f

activities o f promoting athletics
in both the grade apd higfh schools.
On Feb. 29, St. Francis de Sales’
high school will meet Immaculate
Conception high school. Las Vegas,
N. Mex., under present-day rules.

+

+

+

'The Saturday night game will o f
fer a contrast in that it will be
played under the 1930 rules o f
basketball. Both rames will begin
at 8 p.m, and will be preceded by
games between the a teams o f
+
• +

each school at 7 p.m. Admission is
25 cents fo r students and 50 cents
fo r adults.
I The semimonthly square dance,
also/sponsored by the club, will be
held this Thursday evening, Feb.
28, at 8 o ’clock.

A t Blue and G old D inner

The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion
will
qieet
W ednesday,
March 5, at 8 p.m. in the high
s c h o o l auditorium. Student*
from the school and Girl Scout
troop 4 9 7 will present the pro
gram. Hostesses will be the
mother* o f students in 4 B , 9 A ,
and 9B . The council meeting
will be at 7 :3 0 p.m. in'the high
school library.

Mrs. Albert Fender and her
committee thank those who at
tended, those who donated prizes,
those who worked, and all others
who helped to make the colonial
card party a social and financial
suctess.
Members o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart will receive Com
munion in the Mass at 8 o’clock
Sunday, M arch'2.
Workers who will care fo r the
candelabra In the week o f Feb.
25 a re : Mmes. V. Johnson, A. Fen
der, and A; Dunst; March 3, Mmes.
S. Ryan and C. McKay; March 10,
Mmes. Peter and James Anderies;
March 17, Mmes. M. Boss and C.
Magers.
The present officers o f the
League o f the Sacred Heart were
re-elected: Mrs. A. Dunst, presi
dent; Mrs. M. P. Masterson, vice
president; Mrs. James Anderies,
secretary; M^s. Margaret Boss,
Reasurer; Mrs.* M.' Brockish, reg
istrar; and Mrs. Peter Anderies,
deanery representatiye.
The scout committee
and
mothers o f troop 126 will meet
Tuesday evening. Match 4, at 8
p.m. in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Lidinsky, 668 S. Logan, RA. 8005.
THE FLAG CEREMONY held at the the direction o f their den mother, Mrs. Richard
floly Rosary circle will meet in
Schmitz. Pictured, left to right, are Fred Hoick,
second annual Blue and Gold dinner for James Lathrop, Joseph Sullivan, cuhmaster; Frank the home o f Mrs. George Mulqueen, 346 S. Sherman, SP.9005,
Cub Scout pack 126 and their fathers at St. Francis Sullivan, Richard Schmitz, and Clyde Gagnon.— on Tuesday, March 4, at 12:45
de Sales’ was conducted by the boys of Den 6, under (Photo by Turilli)
p.m. Mrs. D. Lynch will assist.
Mrs. C. L. O’Byrne will enter
B a k e S a le I s P la n n e d
tain the Regina circle in her home,
1641 S. Clayton, on Friday, Feb.
29, at 1 p.m.
The Blue and Gold dinner for
Cub Scout pack 126 and their fa
(Preientation Parish, Denver)
thers was held in the cafeteria o f
Our Lady o f the Presentation
the high school Feb. 23. Guests o f
circle will meet in the home o f
the pack were the Rt. Rev. Monsi
Mrs. George Divinny, 185 S.
gnor Gregory Smith; Fathers Rob
Wadsworth, on Thursday, Feb. 28.
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver)
ert Nevans, Robert Kekeisen, and
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
The Mt. Carmel PTA is making plans for its first an Julius A. Fecher, C.PP.S.; Harold
circle will meet in the home o f
A. Kiley, institutional representa
Mrs. E. Rider, 267 Lowell boule nual card party, to be given March 11 at 8 p.m. in the high tive o f the pack; and the den
vard, on Thursday, March 6.
school cafeteria. A bake sale also will take place featuring mothers. Joseph Sullivan, retiring
The place of the meeting o f the homemade cakes and cookies and many special prizes. cuhmaster, was the master o f cere
Needlework c l u b on Thursday,
monies. He waj presented with a
March 6, will be announced in Tickets may be obtained for 50 cents each from Mrs. Mary g ift from the mothers’ auxiliary.
Rotala,
GR.
3052.
Mrs.
Guen
BusSunday’s bulletin.
Florence Ditallo, also was a guest. The games and community singing
The Needlework c l u b gave cietta is chairman o f the card Game prizes were awarded to Rose were led by William Kelemen.
party,
the
proceeds
o
f
which
will
another savings bond fo r the
Pomponio, Rose Carlone, and Eve Movies were shown by Robert
go to the school fund.
building fund.
A spaghetti dinner given by the Giambrocco, the special prize be Pfannenstiel. The dinner was pre
The regular Communion Sun
ing given to Margie Villano. Hu pared by Mrs. Emil Furch, assisted
day has been postponed until St. Juliana Study club was held
morous prizes were given to Fa by Mmes. Johnson, O’Connor, and
in
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Pauline
Gallo.
March 9.
ther
Salvatore and Pauline Gallo. Gagnon. The table and hall decora
Motion
pictures
were
taken
by
There was almost a 100-per-cent
The next meeting will be held in tions were made by the boys o f
Rose
Quarantine.
The
club
had
as
attendance at the Junior Altar
den 4: Glen Akins, Robert O’Con
and Rosary society meeting Feb. gruests the Rev; Julius M. Porcel- the home o f Mrs. Rose Carlone
The St. PhiloOiena Study club nell, James Burke, Nicholas Nossa18. The spiritual director was pre lini, O.S.M.; the Rev. Salvatore
man, Raymond Schramm, and their
sented with a gift in remembrance Fagioli, O.S.M.; and the Rev. met in Mrs. Lena Sutley’s home
den mother, Mrs. Earl Schramm.
A
hostess
g
ift
was
given
b
y
Mrs.
Dominic
Albino,
O.S.M.,
o
f
Derby.
o f his name day and birthday. The
Music was furnished by the city
Rev. Forrest Allen w a s guest A form er active member, Mrs. Josephine Patch, who will be the
hostess at the next meeting, slated recreation department.
speaker, and a number o f women
The theme o f the month play,
Feb. 28 at 1 p.m.
o f the parish were guests.
depicting the founding o f the
Recently baptized in the parish
scouts in the United States, was
were Minetta Rose, daughter o f
presented by Eugene Widhalm,
TERMITES—
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Quaratino,
J effry Lynch, James Powers, Ed
RATS, ROACHES
with John Gallo and Beatrice Por- ward Lederhos, Gerald Keller, and
frio as sponsors; Peter Alfonso, Michael Gallagher, members of
•*A Q U A R T E R C EN TU R Y
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
OF E X P E R IE N C E ”
(H oly Rosary Parish, Denver)
den 5. They were supervised by
The operetta Steamboat a-Comin’ Mazza, with Roxie and Helen their den mother, Mrs. Ada Gal
was produced by the Holy Rosary Brienza as sponsors; Shelia Marie, lagher.
school children Feb. 23 and 24 be daughter o f Mr. and M rs* John
Mothers who assisted in the
fore an audience that filled the Raso, with Sam and Catherine serving o f the dinner were Mmes.
Dionisio
as
sponsors;
Roger
Eric,
auditorium to capacity. It was a
Freeman, Langfield, Graas, Mc
1754 So. Broadway, Denver
delightful performance under the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van Ginn, Nossaman, Sullivan, Currier,
Phone SP. 4673
direction o f Margie and Jerry Horn, with John and Adeline Man- Pfannenstiel, Widhalm, Reiter,
O’Neil. The colorful costumes tino as sponsors;
Lynch, Powers, Lederhos, Esqui
Linda Lee, daughter o f Mr. and
added to the beauty o f the produc
vel, Schramm, Sweeney, FishenMrs.
John
La
Bate,
Jr.,
with
Fred
tion. The singing and dancing were
cord, and Akins.
very pleasing. Gratitude and ap and Marie Gaglia as sponsors;
Sixteen representatives from the
preciation are due to the sisters, to Kathryn Lorraine, daughter o f Mr. Cub Scout pack attended the kick
patrons, advertisers in the pro and Mrs. Marvin Peters, with o f f dinner fo r the scout circus held
Optometrist
gram, and to all who in any way James and Theresa Ostranda as at the Shirley-Savoy hotel Feb.
helped make the performance pos sponsors; Susan Adele, daughter 25. The circus will be held at the
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Narsible and successful.
coliseum March 27-29. Any mem
The dates of the summer fes racoi, with Marshal and Marie Pic- ber o f the parish having costumes
tival are Thursday, Friday, Sat cone as sponsors;
that may be used by the boys is
Steven Jay, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
urday, and Sunday, July 10, 11,
requested to take them to Mrs.
Paul
A.
Mushlbauer,
with
George
Eyei Examined * Visual Cara
12, and 13.
William Kelemen, 534 S. Logan.
and
Josephine
Vittello
as
spon
Individually Styled Glasses
The Holy Name society will meet
The theme fo r the pack will be
in the school hall at 8 o’clock Mon sors; Linda Lee, daughter o f Mr. “ Babes in Toyland.”
and Mrs. Joseph N. Lilly, with
15.S8 Broadway
day, March 3.
James Burke, son o f Mrs. Marie
Lenten devotions are on Sunday, Matilda I%tch and Eugene Lilly as Burke, has been ill fo r several
sponsors;
and
Michael
Angelo,
son
TA bor 1295
Wednesday, and Friday evenings
weeks with complications follow
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Ferla, with
at 7:30.
ing influenza.
Joseph and Ann Sugar as sponsors.

Presentation Units
Schedule Meetings Mt.

Carmel PTA to Hold
1st Card Social March 11

Holy Rosary Pupils
Produce Operetta

Colorado Terminix
Co.

Dr. F. A. Smith

Ford Optical Co.

Let the Great Music of a
W uR LlIZER
O rgan
\
Lend Majesty
\
TO YOUR
EASTER SERVICES

,

YOUR CONGREGATION
THROUGH THE DECADES AHEAD!

Support the impreesiveoesi of your oral Serviee with the
great music of a Wurlitzer Organ. Unexcelled in aolo, du>ir
and congregational singing. Ideal for "mood” nHuic. Adds
Musical Foutsdatiou for full appreciation. WurlitMf Organs
conform to console arrangements and playing dimensions
of the AG.O. Let us demonstrate them, tell you of their
tavings in space and cost A model for every budget
Since 1874— Denver’s Leading Music Store

1617 California St.

’

Denver, Colo.

Write for Descriptive Literature,

Thursday, February 28, 1952

Brow nies Receive Pins in St. D o m in ic's

St. Francis' Boosters to Promote '1930' G ig e Game
(S t. Francis de Sales* Parish,
Denrer)

Telephone, K e ysto n e 42 0 5

Ushers Re-ElecI Chairman,
Secretary-T reasurer
The Mt. Carmel Ushers’ club
met Feb. 20. Election o f officers
took p la c ^ with Felix Andrews
and Tony Motolla being re-elected
as chairman and secretary-treas
urer, respectively. The following
were named captains; For the
o’clock Mass, John J. Jkiacio, asasisted by Phillip Balanti; 7:30,
Joe Andrews, assisted by Tony
Motalla and Dominic Calacito; 9,
James Belante, assisted by John
Carollo, Joseph Sparcino, and An
thony Straface; 10, FYank W.
Dowell, assisted by Felix Andrews
and George T oto; 11, Salvatore
A ciem o, assisted by Mike Laguordia; and 12, Anthony Dardano, as
sisted by Ernest Capaluppo, Dom
inic Andrew, and Joseph Celentano.
The Ushers’ club will receive
Holy Communion in a body in the
7:30 Mass Sunday, March 2.

Academy Mothers' Club
W ill Hold Retreat Day
St. Mary’ s academy Mothers’
club will have its annual day of
recollection Monday, March 3,
in Christ the King church, Den
ver. The day will begin with
Mass at 8 :3 0 . The first confer
ence will begin at 10 a.m . The
day will close with prayer* at
2 :4 5 .

IN A “ FLY-UP” CEREMONY in St. Dominic’s church, Joseph Ford, leader; Marjorie Kennedy (partially obstured by Mrs.
Denver, 16'Brownies received their pins and wings from F o rd ); Father Bernier (seated), and Mrs. Richard Knox, coleader
the Rev. J. S. Bernier, O.P., spiritual director. The girls are, left to
right, Edith Madrid, Ella Trujillo, Sharoji Tafoya, Patricia McCor
mack,. Gail Wagner, Gloria Morehouse, Marlene Ford, and Mrs.
-t-

+
+

(kneeling to receive a w a rd ); Margaret Lyons, Renetta Knox, Barbara
Bennett, Patricia Roatch, Judith Barnhart, Judith Beck, Laverne
Schlenz, and Florence Kerber. Absent were Virginia Mattedi and
Glendia Criswell.
+
+
-f
+

Mother of God Church-State Issue W ill Be Discussed
Parish Changes
Lenten Schedule
(M other o f God Parish, D enrer)

A change in Lenten services has
been announced byrthe Rev. John
Regan, pastor. R ^ r y , sermon,
and Benediction will be held each
Tuesday evening at 7:30 instead
o f as originally scheduled on
Wednesday. A series o f sermons
will be given on Tuesdays. Sta
tions o f the Cross and Benediction
will be held on Friday evenings
at 7:80.
Religious
instruction
classes
will be held on Wednesday eve
ning at 8:15 in the church base
ment.
The Rev. Amador Cruz Wisco
has been recalled to the Philip
pines. Father Cruz had been sta
tioned in the parish just a year
while working on the staff o f the
Register.
There will be no 6:30 Mass on
weekdays, but Holy Communion
will be distributed each morning
at 6:50.
The first Saturday will be ob
served March 1 by the Reparation
society with the usual prayers in
honor o f Our Lady o f Fatima.
St. Apne’s Sewing guild is meet
ing in the home o f Mrs. Clifford
Welch, 365 Corona street, a t^ l
p.m. 'Thursday, Feb. 8.,

Rice-Scott Nuptials
Mary Mae Scott, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Scott, and El
liott Rice, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Rice, were married before
the Rev. John Regan Feb. 23.
Witnesses were Madeline Rice and
Richard Kemme. Miss Virginia Ellingsen and Miss Joan FalStrom o f
Grantsburg, Wis., were brides
maids. Ushers were Eugene Rice,
Jr., and Emerson Scott, Jr.
A reception was held following
the ceremony in the Skyroom at
the Top o f the Park. Following a
wedding trip to the Broadmoor in
Colorado Springs; Mr. and Mrs.
Rice will make their home in Den
ver. Both will continue their
studies at Denver university.

b u t Schedule Set
For St. Cajetan's
(S t. Cajetan’ s Parish, Denver) -

The Rev. Walter Chavez, C.R.,
a young Colorado-born priest, will
preach the Wednesday Lenten ser
mons. Services begin at 7 :30 p.m.
and include besides the sermon
Rosary and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament.
The Way of the Cross, Rosary
and Benediction take place weekly
on Fridays. Confession are heard
before services on both evenings.
The Rosary, a sermon and Bene
diction are offered on Sunday at
7 “p.m. Immediately after- services
a games party is held in the parish
hall.

Missions
To Be Planned
Missions for both men and
women will be set for a later date
in the Lenten calendar.
A central committee o f the par
ish has begun plans for the an
nual Easter ball. A t a later meet
ing the committee will continue
plans. All interested parishioners
are asked to participate in this
effort to further the new rectory
fund.

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Tuesday, March 4, at
12:25 in the church, where the Ro
sary will be said and Benediction
will be given. Following the church
services a business meeting will be
held in the auditorium. Mrs. John
Muller, Sr., a well-known teacher
and Catholic club woman, will dis
cuss Dr. J. M. O’Neill’s book Reli
gion and Education Under the
Constitution. Dr. O’Neill recently
appeared in Denver to lecture at
Loretto Heights college.
Mrs. Adam Heffner, chairman,
will be assisted by Mmes. John
Storm, Margaret Honeker, A. De
Bell, J. P. Harrington, John Haberkom , H. L. Kaiser, Mary Gib
bons, Mary Purcell, Earl Kimmel,
T. J. Clifford, and Victoria Mar
tinez, and Miss Helen Anzer. Mrs.
William Hirzel has donated a handembroidered pair o f pillowcases
to be given to one o f the members
attending the meeting. Mrs. Levi
J. Saindon will preside.

Capacity Audience
Sees Amateur Night
The first annual amateur night
presented by the parish school
children Feb. 25 played to a ca
pacity audience in the church au
ditorium. More than 50 individual
and group acts, ranging from pi
ano solos to quartet specialties,
were presented by the parish
school pupils. Two types o f merit
awards were made. Three judges,
John C. Haws, Dan Di Donato, and
Harry Staley, rated the various
acts; the audience, by secret vote,
selected the best act.
The results and awards were as
follows according to the judges:
First prize, a table radio, Albert

Geradi f o r his accordion solo,
“ Verona W altz;” second prize, pen
and pencil se^ Carol Merz fo r her
piano selection, “ R u s t l e of
Spring;” third prize, cash awards,
Antonoinette Magnelli and Mar
garet Sabon fo r their costumed
novelty song, “ Bird in a Gilded
Cage;” fourth prize, charm brace
let, Carol Steinmetz for her reci
tation, “ I’ve Been Waiting for
Your Phone Call for 18 Years.”
By popularity vote the awards:
First prize, radio, to Albert Gerardi; second prize, pen and pencil
sets, Tim and Margaret O’Leary
fo r th eir'son g “ Rose o f Tralee;”
third prize, cash awards, to Shirley
and Mary Engle fo r their harmon
ized “ Detour.”
Cecil Proctor was master o f
ceremonies.
The Rev. J. S. Angers, O.P.,
was in charge o f arrangements.
Prizes were donated by the fo l
lowing firms and individuals:
Panek Drug store. Boulevard Mor
tuary, Federal Liquor store, Grif
fith Motors, Inc., Ray’s Grocery
store, Patsy’s Inn, Fred Berger
Plumbing, Eddie’s Texaco Service
station. Highland Drug store. Bill
Haws Jewelry store, Jim Mitchell,
and Clara Gainor.
Special appreciation was ex
tended by Father Angers to
Johnny Marino o f the Log Cabin
who provided an after-show sup
per to the workers and officials
o f the production. It is expected
that the amateur show will become
an annual affair around Mardi
Gras time.
La Roy V olk, prasidont o f tha
Ushors’ club, has callad a moot
ing in tbo roctory roading room
a fter tbo sarvieos in tbo church
W ednesday evening, March 5.

The annual meeting o f tha
members o f the parish credit
union will be held in the church
auditorium
Monday
avaning,
March 3, at 8 o’clock. A ll mam
ber* o f tha parish ars welcome
to attend this meeting. James
J. Coursey is president and Tad
is secretary-treasurer.

4%

yow dotlqn to
\ work where they will
• ¥fork the hordetf. . .
ooming a highixiBeol
4% interest.
'

The Rosary Holy Hour Friday
evening, Feb. 29, will be conduc
ted by the Rev. A . P. Barrett, O.P.
The Stations o f the Cross will re
lace the sermon in Lent. The
loly Hour will start at 7 :30 p.m.
and
Confessions will be heard
(S t. Catherine’ s Parish, Denver)
after the services.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Holy
Communion in the 7:15 Mass on
Sunday, March 2. The front pews
will be reserved.
S t Catherine’ s had the highest
attendance at the Catholic Par*
ent-Teachers’ League meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 21. Those who at
tended were: Mmes. F. Beard, J.
Burns, J. Downing, H. De Salvo,
R. Ernest, J. Frey, J. Foley, H.
Gerdom, T. Hill, M. lacino, W.
Liley, E. Lundstrom, H. Lewis, J.
Lombardi, L. Piccola, G. Rowe,
M. Spero, J. Sartore, L. Santangelo, H. Wehrle, and F. Welsh.
Recently baptized were Sherry
Mary, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
William D’Urbano, with Clara and
Eugene D’Urbano as sponsors;
Kathleen Jo, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B arrett with Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Kelsey as spon
sors; Karen Ann, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Johnson, with
John and Blanche Moore as spon
sors; Daniel James, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Oliveto, with Jo F A M O U S
seph Bedota and Mary Ann Roncheli as sponsors; and ceremony
supplied for Kevin Lyn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Delva, with
Eugene Delva and Mary Ann
Wiesner as sponsors.

Communion Slated
By Altar Society

LOAN

CO.
Dwwer.Cetk
r ,v e « k
M 8

Heights Women’s Club
W ill Plan for Party

EXTM COMFORT
EXTRA PLEASURE

The Loretto Heights Women’s
club will meet in Machebeuf hall
at the college Thursday, March 6,
at 1:30 p.m. Final plans for the
spring card party will be made. A
book review will be given.

NO EXTRA FARE

OVIRNIOHT, IVIRYNIOHT
•irw iiN D enver a n d Chicago
A

Over a thousand miles— just overnight.
T h at’ s the way of the DENVER ZEPHYR !
Diesel-powered for smooth, effortless speed, this famous
stainless steel oain gives you complete relaxation
and com fort. . . makes your trip a miniature vacation.

• Luxuri«wt l•<Hllina chair ceochos—
Fully cirpeted. . . all leati reserred.

• Varied sloepina occemmedaliens—

T h * beard o f director* o f the
Holv Name lociety will meet
Friday, Feb. 29 , at 8 :1 5 p.m, in
the-ractory. A ll mamber* are re
quested to attend, as important,
business will bo discussed.

''

Drawing rooms, compartments, double bedroomi,
Chambrettes, roomettes, stan d i berths.

• Dolicieu* refreshments—
Parlor-observation car. . . club-lounge car.

,

Stations o f the Cross are held
during Lent on Wednesdays and
Fridays at 3 p.m. in Italian, at
4 fo r the children, and at 7:30
p.m. in English. The novena in
honor o f Our Sorrowful Mother is
conducted every Frid'ay.

■% Pine moolt, expertly served.

G O iU R L IN G T O N . . .
D I N V H . LINCOLN - OMAHA • C H IC A8 0

Dsev.. ZseSyr
Iv. Denver . . i : . 4i00 pis . i
>Ar. Unebln < i . i . 12i04 on . ,
Ar. Osieha . I . I I lilO eie.,
Ar. CMcege. . . • • 9i05 am . ,

Mardi Gras
Prizt Winners

H UNOOtN

Dade, Mrs. Smilanic, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Shannon,
Miss Marshall, and Mrs. Miller; and standing are
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. DeNald, Mrs, Berglund, Mr. Berglund, Mrs. Aymami, Miss Cavanaugh, and Mrs.

Godfrey.

CeWwiile
. . 7i15 pie
, . . 3i40 om
I . . 4iJ5 am
I I . Ii30 pm

and OMAHA—

Ii43 pm, errivss Uncein M S om,
Omaha Si30 am.
Sleepina and choir ears.

tU nh

r

[
I
{
J

R EPU BLJC

DENVER

R osary-M aking C lub

The Young People’s club an
nounced the prize winners o f the
Mardi Gras held Feb. 22 and 23.
Florence Patch received the table
radio; Elizabeth Massaro, the pen
and pencil set; Anthony Gagliardi,
a lamp; and Gene Blanch, men’s
comb and brush set. Anthony Stra
face, Mardi Gras king, placed the
THE ASSUMPTION ROSARY club o f
crown on Carolyn Masciotro,
St.
Louis’ parish, Englewood, has been
Mardi Gras queen. Carolyn was
active
making handmade rosaries to be distributed
^iven a compact and costume
. to foreign missions. Left to right, seated, are Miss
jew eliy.

The bimonthly meeting o f the
Sodality o f the Blessed. Virgin
Mary will be held in the church
auditorium S u n d a y afternoon,
March 2, at 2 p.m. The newly
elected officers will be installed.
Plans will be made for the recep
tion o f all the sodalities in Denver
for the annual Communion Sunday
Mass and breakfast in St. Domin
ic’s church March 16. They will
attend the 9 o’clock Mass. The sodalists and their moderator, the
Rev. A. P. Barrett, O.P., were the
guests o f Miss Ida Mae De Buona
and her mother, Mrs. Letitia De
Buona, at a dinner for the benefit
o f the sodality in the De Buona
home Feb. 24.

- -------1

rBuilinfifonrl
Route "

General Agent
passenger Dept,
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Tournament Time ^ Here Again

As St, C atherine's W ild c a ts Q u a lifie d fo r Ju n io r Parochials

Denver Champion Bulldogs Gird
For State Match; Junior Loop
To Open First Round Feb. 2B

(Regis photos by O’Hayre)
Gallery RooH for St. Patrick's George Scarpello —

Coach George Perry Tells Cots, *'Use Your Heads!

Leading Scorer, Game Loser!

Two m ajor postseason basketball tournaments— the Denver Junior Parochial meet and the Colo
rado State Catholic classis for the Register trophy — will take the spotlight in the next 10 days.
First-round play in the Junior Parochial league basketball tournament opens this afternoon, Feb.
28, witl^the initial game between St. James’ and S t Vincent de Paul’ s school scheduled fo r 3:45 p.m.
in the Blessed Sacrament school -----------------The Silver and Blue Bulldogs
gym. Twenty-four teams are com (choob with each competing
peting fo r the trophy to be team permitted to keep fundi from S t Joseph’s High school,
D e n v e r conference champions,
awarded Sunday night, March 2, from the tickets they sell.
were seeded in the upper bracket
to the championship team.
A t the conclhsion o f the tourna
St. Catherinft, St. Joseph’s, and ment an all-star team consisting o f the state Catholic basketball
Sacred Heart teams are estab o f 10 outstanding players, a “ most tournament to open March 7 in
lished in the role o f favorites by valuable player,” and a “ most the Terrier gym. Semifinal and
reason o f their winning in their promising prospect” among the final games are scheduled for the'
C i^ auditorium Ma»ch 8 and 9.
respective leagues with the con younger players will-be chosen.
'The Holy Family Tigers will
clusion o f regular season play last
Every team will play at least p la y 'th e Annunciation Cardinals
Saturday,
two games, with the losers o f the Friday, Feb. 29, and the Regis
Procaedf from the tonrna- initial round going into a conso Raiders Sunday, March 2, both at
West high, to conclude the reg
ment will go to the individuel lation bracket,
ular season.

A nd St. Joseph's Bulldogs W o n Denver C atholic H ig h School C ham pionship
THE 1952 CHAMPIONS of |M|||a||||||||M|||MM||||||||a||||||^|M
the Denver Catholic high
school basketball conference,
St. Joseph’s, clinched their
title Feb. 24 by defeating the
Holy Family Tigers, 41-30,
At left, leading scorer Joe
III
Wedow baffled Ralph Barn
hart (55) and Dom, Stone
(00) as Don Eagle (18)
watched. In center. Gene Vigil

11

Canon City Abbey

1

[ M

B y C h a r l o t t e D e tr o
Trinidad.— Holy Cross Abbey
high school o f (5anon City cap
tured its fourth Southern Colo
rado Parochial league basketball
championship in five years last
Sunday, FeJj. 24, 'wheri the Golden
Bears o f the Rev. Jerome Healy,
O.S.B., trounced St. Mayy’s Pi
rates o f Colorado Springs, 70-89,
fo r the down-state diadem.

f M

(10) let points fly over the
head of Dan Bradley (34).
At right, Mullen high’s Steve
Zavala dribbled around Car
dinal Fred Maes as Annuncia
tion team downed Mullen,

Abbey, Holy Trinity team of
Trinidad, and Pueblo Catholic
high, who will finish the 1952
season in that order regardless
o f the outcome of final games
Feb. 29, win be the Southern
circuit’ s contenders in the an
nual state Catholic tournament
to he held in Denver March 7-9.

J jjH

Holy Trinity team, which missed
a chance to tie Abbey for the title
by dropping a 47-45 decision to
Colorado Springs Feb. 22, will
meet the Applepickers in the
Canon City fieldhouse Feb. 29.

for the top four De
tries in the state tourney
March 7.
(Register photos by, Smyth)

1930 Fashions Preview

Rangers Ready for Minnesota Qusties, Utah Aggies
The Rangers o f Regis college
will head over the mountains and
into Logan, Utah, next Tuesday,
March 4, when they will meet the
Utah Aggies for the right to rep
resent the district in the NAIB
tournament in Kansas City March
12-15.
C h a llen g ed

by

‘ F arm er*’

The Rangers, who have repre
sented the Rocky Mountain region
for the past four years, were chal-

lenged this year
Farmers.
And,
N.A.I.B. rules, the
had to play o ff or
elected not to give
The

sudden

by the Logan
according
to
Rangers either
give up. They
up.

death

playoff

w a s scheduled in the Logan
fieldhouae because tbe Rangers
could not arrange a suitable
place in Denver On tbe March
4 date.

The Rangers will finish its reg'
ular schedule this Saturday night,
March 1, against the Gusties of
Gustavus Adolphus in the first
game o f a twin bill in the Denver
university arena.
Gusties

are Gusty

The Gusties, whose home is in
St. Peter, Minn., hold an impres
sive record this year. They are
second behind powerful Hamline
university in the Minnesota con

ference. Regis is given an even
chance o f downing the Gusties.
The Rangers’ Coach Ollie Olson
announced that he would start
with his regular fiv e : Jack Glea
son and Eddie Kohl at the for
wards, Dick Brown at center, and
Tommy Kavanaugh and George
Eckert at the guards.
As yet,
Olson has not announced the trav
eling squad he will take to Logan,
Utah.

Junior Pordchial League Bosketfaoll Tournoment

Consolation Bracket

State Catholic
Tournament Schedule

The Abbey quint occupied the
Southern C o l o r a d o Parochial
league’s throne room in 1948 'and
1950, and shared the gonfalon
with St. Mary’s of Walsenburg in
1949, finishing second to league
St. Francis' vs. Abbey, 8 ;46 o’clock- champion Pueblo Catholic in 1951.
at West High
In winning 17 games in 21 outRegis vs. Pueblo, 7:80 o’clock— at ingrs this season, the Grizzlies
West High
Holy Family team vs. Trinidad, 8:46 have averaged 58.6 points per
o’clock—-at St. Joseph's
game, holding their foes to 36
Semifinala
points per outing.

(I f there Is a playoff between St. Fran
cis and Annunciation team for fourth
place, it will be played March 4.)
March 7 ..
•
St. Joseph’ s Vi Sterling, 7:80 o’clock
— at St. Joseph's

March 8
City Auditorium

Feb. 28-29, March 1-2
St. Catherine’ s

Southern Colorado Parochial
league quint able to up-end the

S e c o n d gam e: 7:1B o’clock (W inner o f

Fremont county hoopsters, also
limited the Silver and Gold basketballers to their lowest scor
ing output, 39 points, ih taking
a closo 4 2 -3 9 decision on the
Trinity school hardwood.

Finals

March 9
City' Auditorium
Consolation Cbampionibip— 2 o’ clock
Winner of Saturday 6 o’clock va. win
ner of Saturday 9 :46 o’clock
Stata Championthip— 3:3 0 o’clock
Winner o f Saturday 7 :16 o’clock vs.
winner of Saturday 8:30 o'clock
•(This ii the tentative schedule for
the State Catholic toumameiat. Th# only
change involved is if Annunciation team
would replace St. Francis’ in ’ fourth
place.)
Watch for brackets next week!

Bye

St. James’

.

1

St. Vincent’s

1

Holy Family
Team

Sat. 12
Noon
Bl. Sac.

Blessed Sacrament
Team

Fri. 4 :3 0
B . S.
Th. 3 :4 5
B . S.
Sat. 1 :0 0
Regis

1

the St. Joseph gym when the St. Francis de Sales’ high school basket
ball team will play the undefeated .Immaculate Conception school
cagers from Las Vegas, N. Mex. Gremlin Cbach Joe Loffreda dug
up 1930-style uniforms for the game—^anvas4op shOgs, elbow guards,
stoekingsi and jersey under
Boys* & Birls*
shirts. Tickets for the game, and
fo r a 1952-style contest Friday
evening, Feb. 29, are on sale for
25 cents and 50 cents from any
Columbia...............38®»
Gremlin or member of the St.
00
Francis
de Sales Booster club.
Reconditioned...... 15

Fri. 6 :4 5
Regis

r
Sat. 8 :0 0
Regis

St. John’ s

Sat. 5 :0 0
Regis

THE OLD AND THE NEW in basketball styles will
be on display Saturday evening, March 1, at 8 p.m. in

Bye
Loser
St. Vincent’ s

Fri. 3 :4 5
B .S .

Cathedral
Team

BICYCLES

Th. 6 :4 8
Regis

Sat. 4 :0 0
Regii

St. Clara’ s

ap

Plain Leather Jackets

A. 1.
"GIODT

Th. 7 :3 0
Regis

Bye
B.

Refiniihed and Repaired

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

253 Broadway

SPruce 6438

SHOE REPAIR
Hroadwaj at Irvinaton

LET

S.
Sun.
8 :3 0 p.m.
Regis

W elby
Sacred Heart
Team

SP. 41«S

W M W JW JW ,

-

St. Louis’

Sat. 1 1 :0 0
a.m,
Bl. Sac.

Terms tf Desired
Bike Accessories

Champion

JtsjdiLtL CDiAhaL

YO U R CHEVROLET
W IT H A N EXPERT

Lourdes Team
------ s------------------

A Wi(ie Variety of

St. Patrick’ s

(Phii,
Our Regular Menu T)f

St. Phllomena’ s

Delicious Foods

M t. Carmel
Team

Sat. 6 :0 0
Regis •
H E Y K lD S l

Bye

JOIN OUR “ CLfAl;J-PLATE” CLUB

Presentation
Team

YOU MAY WIN A SCHWINN BICYCLE

G f o ld ^ y L a n te r n
''

Sut. 7 :0 0
Regis

\

CHEVROLET

455 Broodway

PEarl 4641

Fri. 7 :3 0
Regis

C oal

Th. 5 :1 5
B . S.
S a t 3 :0 0
Regis

/
Th. 9 :0 0

Bye

RESTAURANT KE. 1204

DRIVE CAREFULLY
SAVE A L I F E . . .
perhaps your own!

Annunciation
Team

St. Josaph’s
1

Loser

St. Francis*

J

AU TH O R IZED CHEVROLET FLAT-RATE PRICES!

Fri. 5 :1 5
B . S.

Loyola
Team

TWO BIKES TO BE GIVEN IN MARCH!

Sat. 9 :0 0
a.m.
Bl. Sac.

A ll Repair W ork Charged Only at

Th. 8 :1 5
Rh u

Bye

PARKING NEXT
DOOR

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Sat. 2 :0 0
Regis

St. Cajetan’ s

Sat. 1 0 :0 0
a.m.
Bl. Sac.

Enjoyment

1265 Bdwy. Near 13th Ave.

Fri. 8 :1 5
Regis

St. Dominic’ s
f Th. 6 :0 0
--------------------------- B . S.

Lenten Dishes for Your

US

PEP UP

Sun. 7 :3 0
Regis

Bye

NO LIQUOR

In Friday night's curtain-ring
ers, Abbey, because o f its home
floor advantage, is favored to
triumph, along with Pueblo, also
playing at home. Upsets by H oly
Trinity o f Colorado Springs would
not alter the standings, since
Abbey has a 10-1 record compared
to Trinity’s 8-3, and since Pueblo’s
6-5 mark ■will prevent the Sham
rocks’ being overtaken by the
fourth place Pirates (3-and-8).

Th. 4 :3 0
B. S.

Bye
Christ the King
Team

Holy Trinity team, the only

First game: 6 o’clock. (Loser of St
Joseph’i-Sterling ts. loser of Holy
Family teim-Trinidid.)
St. Joseph’ s-Sterlina t i . winner o f
Holy Family team-TrInidad.)
Third sam e: 8:80 o’clock (W inner of
St. Francia’-Abbey ya. winner o f
Regia-Pneblo.)
Fourth sam e: 8;4S o’clock (Loaer of
St. Francls’-Abbey vs. loser o f RegiePueblo.)

Championship Bracket

Grizzlies Sport
59-Point Average

1.

^

TON

F IR E P U C E LOGS A N D S U B S

__
T E X A C O PRODUCTS

Fri. 9 :0 0
Regis

sgzs
I

CHARCOAL

A L C O n COAL & ICE CO.
3 8 6 0 T E N N Y S O N ST.

G L. 1470

O ffice, 9 3 8 B<
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NEVER FORGET—
that vision— good vision— «om es first. It is life’ s greatest single

;k Street

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

M ilitary Funeral Conducted
For Joseph Zalar, Korea Hero

treasure. W h at a drab world this would be without the priceless
power to see. Eye care is a "m u st” for every member o f the
fam ily.

S W IG E R T

BRO S.
KEyitona 7651

1550 California
Better Fition
for Every Age

Good Service
At Right Price*

Optometrists
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

^ ‘

■«, A A A A A A A A A A A . A A .

THEODORE
HACKETHALl
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath Su
Phone MAin 40 0 6

JERRY BREEN
F lorist
1004 IStfa Su
MAin 2279

M on II m e n i s
W e have erected many beanti'
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

A. T. THOMSON
T A . 8 0 18

6 0 0 Sherman St.

HimiAimpit
ASSHCIATIini
Our Family Group Policy
Protect! the Entire Family
for a few centi a day.

34 0 6 ]
Phon« GLendaU 5 7 09
Denver 1 1 , C o lo e

JAC Q U ES B RO TH ERS
Since 1902
Monumenti of Diitinction
M E .6 th A T c.
AL.2019
Jmt Off Broadway on €th Ape.

Tho finhs Hated here deaenro to
be remembered when you are diatributinf your patronafe to tho d if
ferent linea o f buaineaa.

MICHAEL (ARCHER) ARCIERI, 78.
o f 47B9 Wyandot. Father- of Andrew,
John, Joseph. Roxie, and Louise Archer
and Marie Anderson o f Denver. He is
also survived by two grandchildren. Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated Feb.
28 in 9t. Catherine’s church. Boulevard
mortuary.
MARGARET FARLEY, 81. late of
Denver. Sister o f James Farley. St.
Louis, Mo., and Mayme Farley, Kansas
City, Mo. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Feb. 26 in Blessed Sacrament
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuary.
ALPHONSO ROCCO MINELLA, 82, of
route 3, Welby. Husband o f Lucia Minella; father o f George, Louise, and
Albert Minella, Antoinette Domenico,
Susie Rosa. Angelina Gabriele, Rose
Broncucio, Clara Rosa, and Violet Quarantino. He is also survived by 16 grand
children. 19 great-grandchildren, and one
great-great-grandchild.
Requiem High
Mass is being celebrated Thursday, Feb.
28, at 10 o'clock in Assumption church,
Welby. Interment Mt. Olivet.
CATHERINE E. SAUNDERS, 82, of
1661
Washington.
Sister of Adelia
Johns; and aunt o f Agnes and Loretta
Johns, Newark, 0 . Requiem Mass was
celebrated Feb. 25 in the Cathedral. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan mortuary.
JOHN RACK, 77, Geneva home, Little
ton. Requiem Mass is being celebrated
Friday, Feb. 29, at 9:8D o’clock in
St. Mary’s church, Littleton. In^rm cnt
Fairmount. Horan mortuary.
MARGARET ROBERTSON, 62, o f 624
W. Colfax. Widow o f Harry D. Robert
son; sister o f Dora, Kissen, and John
Mielson o f Burbank^ Calif.i and sisterin-law o f Mrs. J. J. Moses, Mrs. H. W.
Dean, Mrs. C. E. Lankford, Clara and
Mina Robertson, and Frank Robertson.
Requiem Mass is being celebrated in
Holy Ghost, church Thursday, Feb. 28.
Interment M t Olivet. Horan mortuary.
M AYBELLE F. BARNETT, 71. o f San
Francisco, Calif. W ife o f the late John
T. Barnett; mother o f Frank W. F iller,
Jr.; Dana L . Fuller, and Mrs. W arring
ton D orst; sister o f Miss Claire Wastie
and Mrs. Clarence Ravlin. Interment M t
O livet Olinger mortuary.
ANNA T. DEPEW , 59, o f 3210
Franklin street Mother o f Thomas P.
Depew o f Denver. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated Feb. 22 in Annunciation
church. Olinger mortuary. •
B. J. (JOE) LYNCH, 64, o f 727 Lafa
yette street Services are being held
Thursday, Feb. 28, at 3 p.m^ in the Olihger chapel, E. Colfax at Magnolia^ Inter
ment M t O livet Olinger mortuary.
ROSA REACH, 76, at Denver. Requiem
High Mass is being celebrated FHday,
Feb. 29, at 9:80 in Holy Family church.
Interment Crown Hill. Olinger mortuary.
JULIA ANN YOUNG of 602 W.
Fourth avenue. W ife o f Arthur L.
Y oung; mother o f Elsie Y oung; sister of
Winnie Hafgertepen o f Englewood and
John Welch o f Kansas City, Mo. Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated Feb.
23 in S t Joseph’s church. Interment M t
Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
JOHN CELLANTE, 78. o f 1459 W .
86th avenue. Brother-in-law
of J o
sephine Cellante. Requiem High Mass is
being celebrated Thursday. Feb. 28, in
Our Lady o f M t Carmel church at 10
o’ clock. Interment M t Olivet. Olinger
mortuary.
EMANUEL M. QUINTANA, 71, of
3942 Lipan street Husband of Charlotte
Z. Quintana; father o f Mrs, Emm Jaap,
Edward Rober, and Elsie, Joseph. Mi
chael, and Americus Quintana. He is
also survived by eight grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated in
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel church Feb. 25.
Interment M t O livet Olinger mortuary.
MANUEL tO P E Z , «1, o f 8814 Law
rence. Husband o f Marie C. Lopes: father
o f Dan Lopez, Joe LeCrue. Bemnie
Davis, Dora Gorbova, and Eva D^vis. He
is also survived by^lS grandchildren and
two great-grandch;ildren. Requiem Mass
was celebrated Feb. 26 in S t Cajetan’s
church. Interment M t O livet, Trevino
mortuary.
GEORGE ENRIGHT, 75, o f 1360
Cherokee. Father o f Russell A. and Loren
E. Enright, Mrs. Merle GoodmanBon,
and Margaret Harm on; and brother o f
Mamie Tnimble. He is also survived by
six grandchildren. Requiem Mass was
celebrated Feb. 27 in St. Francis de
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1S31 Stout Street
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infantry regiment. Seventh divi
(Cathedral Parish, ‘ Denver)
sion, known as the B uffaloes; and
was awarded the Purple Heart
The schedule fo r all Lenten
medal posthumously foT"his action services was announced Feb. 24 by
in Korea.
the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
His education was obtained at J. Canavan, pastor. Masses will be
offered daily at 6:30, 7, 7:45, and
12:15 o’clock. Confessions will be
heard every day during the 7 and
7 :45 o’clock Mases and again each
evening between 6:45 and 7:15
o’clock. To facilitate the daily re
ception o f Communion by those
parishioners who must get to work
early, Copimunion will be distrib
uted before the 6:30 and 7:45
Masses.
Evening devotions w ll he con
ducted five nights a week. On Sun
day evenings, the Rev. Donald Mc
Mahon will present a special series
Sales’ church. Interment M t Olivet.
o f sermons followed by Benedic
Trevino mortuary.
,
^ ,
JOE A. GARCIA, 78, o f 8t81 Hooker.
tion. On Mondays, there will be
Husband of Mary Garcia; father o f Ed
the usual devotions to Our Lady
ward Celestino and Louis G arcia; brother
of Flavio knd P e r fe c t Garcia, Mrs.
o f the Miraculous medal at 5:15
Emilio Lujan, and Mrs. Desiderio Mar
and 7 :45 p.m. On Wednesday eve
tinez. He is also survived by 14 grand
nings, the priests o f the parish will
children. Requiem Mass was celebrated
Feb. 22 in S t Cajetan’s church. Inter
deliver short Lenten discourses
ment Mt. O livet Trevino mortuary.
follow ing the recitations o f the
CAROLINE J. CASAGRANDA, 63, of
Rosary, Benediction will close the
Blackhawk. Mother o f -Silvio J. Casagranda, Chicago, 111.; Mrs.
Romilda
devotions. The W ay o f the Cross
E. Hayden, Mrs. Evelyn McNeill, Mrs.
and Benediction will comprise the
Caroline M. Svalberg, all o f Denver. She
Friday evening services. On Satur
is also survived by one brother, two sis
Joseph A . Zalar
ters, and five grandchildren. Requiem
days, the regular Fatima devotions,
Mass is being celebrated March 1 at
consisting
o f recitation o f the
Holy
Rosary
grade,
and
Annunci
9:80 o'clock in S t Catherine’! church.
ation high, where he was gradu Rosary and Benediction, will con
Interment M t O livet
FELIX JAMES FOLKS, 2 years, of ated in 1947.
tinue.
2827 W . Barberry place. Son o f Mr. and
B
efore
his
entry
into
the
serv.
Mrs. Lorenzo F olks; brother o f Alejandro:
Dinner Report to Be Made
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lelix ice, he was employed for three
Folks. Mass o f the Angels is being cele and one-half years by the Leeman
In the monthly business meet
brated Thursday, Feb. 28, at 9 o’ clock Auto company. He was a member ing o f the Cathedral PTA to be
in
Cajetan’s church. Interment M t
o f St. Mark’s Young People’s club. held in the Logan street school
O livet Trevino mortuary.
Monday, M a r c h
3
TONY ANTHONY FOLKS, 2 years, o f The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John J. cafeteria
2827 W, Barberry place. Son
Mr. and Judnic officiated at the Solemn Marshall M. Reddish, chairman,
Mrs. Lorenzo F olks; brother o f Alejandro;
will report on preparations for
and grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Felix Requiem Mass.
Military honors were performed the PTA-sponsored spaghetti din
Folks. Mass of the Angels is being cele
brated Thursday, Feb. 28, kt 9 o’clock at the g^raveside by the American ner. This dinner, priced f i t $1,
in St. Cajetan’s church. Interment M t
Legion Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham will be served from 12:30 to 6
O livet Trevino mortuary.
JULIO MADJRID, 67, o f 1848 Boulder. Post No. 1.
p.m, Sunday, March 16, during the
Husband o f Pilar M. Madrid; father of
Survivors, besides his parents, in Ides o f March parish bazaar. Mr.
Juan N. and Jose A. Madrid; and father- clude one sister, Mrs. Betty Ann
Reddish will call on members o f
in-law o f Rita and Mary Madrid. He it
a,^o survived by one grandchild. Recita Paprocki; and an uncle. Matt J. the telephone committee to give a
tion o f the-R osary in the Trevino Me Chermas.
spot check report on anticipated
morial chapel at S p.m. Thursday, Feb.
The B o u l e v a r d mortuary purchases o f dinner tickets.
28.
LUCY A . SMYTHE, 86, of 1609 Wash handled the necessary arrange
These dinner tickets, together
in Mt,
ington. Mother of Gerald V. Smythe; ments. -Interment was
with a letter o f explanation, have
and grandmother of Mrs. Evelyn Rea- O l i v e t . ^ ''
been mailed to all Cathedral grade
soner, Denver; and Miss Helen Smythe
and Mrs. Genevieve Bell, San Pedro,
and high school parents. The tele
Calif. She is also survived by two great
phone committee, comprised o f
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was cele
PTA room mothers, will contact
brated in S t Francis de Sales’ church
Feb. 25. Interment Spalding. Neb.
the parents over the week end to
DIONICIO JARAMILLO, 88, o f 2616
get an estimate o f the number o f
W. Howard. Husband o f Juanita Jaradinner patrons. This estimate will
m illo; father o f Faustin Jaramillo, Mar
garita
Sanchez,
Emiliana
Gutierrez,
help the food committee to deter
Vivianlta Ortega, and Fafelita Sanchez.
mine the amount o f supplies to be
He is also survived by 80 grandchildren
purchased.
and three stepchildren, Jnan Lopez,
Aniseta Gutierrez, and Mrs. Antonio
The members o f the telephone
A
Requiem
High
Mass
is
being
Gonzeles. Requiem Mass was celebrated
in S t Cajetan’ s chnrch Feb. 27. Inter sung Thursday, Feb. 28, in St. committee are: Room mothers, Mrs.
ment M t O livet Capitol mortuary.
Philomena’s chnrch fo r Frank J. John Doebly and Mrs. L. R. SieLUCIA DOMENICO FABRIZIO, 81. of Mannix, a form er Denver attor bert, grade
one; Mrs. Gerald
Louisville. She was bom in Italy July
30, 1871, and came to the U. S. in 1878. ney. He was a brother o f the late Bakke, grade tw o; Mrs. Leo GlassShe came to Louisville in 1892. She is Rev. Edward J. Mannix, who died man, grade three; Mrs. Ernest
survived by Mike and Joe Fabrizio of in 1935 as pastor o f St. Cather Gendren and Mrs. James McLusLouisville; Delbie Hawkins, Frank Fa
ter, grade fou r; Mrs. Jacke Marsh
brizio, V ictor Fabrizio, and Helen Reid ine’s parish in Denver.
Mr. Mannix died Feb. 23 in and Mrs. John Lynn, grade five;
o f Denver; James Fabrizio, Fnlton, M o.;
Celia Reid, California; and Grace Adou- Santa Monica, Calif., where he Mrs. William Graves, grade six;
rel and Bernard Fabrizio, Boulder. She
had made his home in recent
is also survived by 13 grandehcildren,
two great-grandchildren, brothers, Sam years. He was born in Denver in
and James Domenico, Denver; and sis 1889, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
ters, Mary De Francis, California, and Franklin P. Mannix, and was
Anna Domenico, Denver. Requiem Hass
will be celebrated in S t Louis’ church, graduated from the University of
Louisville, at 9:30 o’clock Thursday, Denver law school. He practiced
Feb. 28.
in Denver from 1916 until his re
ANNIE E. KOIS, 60, o f Kiowa. Wife
of Joseph Kois, Kiowa; mother o f Paul, tirement in 1947, when he moved
Albert, George, Walter, and Eugene to California. An officer in World
Kois,
Helen
Ingram,
and
Mildred way I, he was gassed in battle.
Doughty, all o f D enver; Joseph Kois,
He was a charter member o f
Colorado Springs: Anna Johnson, Fondis
Josephine Schoenberger, Ft. L upton; and the Denver Law club, and was a
Kathryn Maynard, D erby; daughter of member o f the Colorado and Cali
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
Catherine Y aro; sister o f Mary V er- fom ia Bar associations, the K. of
spillie and Joseph Yaro, Kiowa; Kath
— Beginning Sunday, March 2,
C.,
the
Veterans
o
f
Foreign
Wars,
erine Stanko, Ramah; and Helen Brock
there will be fou r Masses on Sun
and Agnes Hudak, Denver; and 13 and the American Legion.
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was cele
He is survived by his wife, days in St. Joseph’s church. They
brated Feb. 25 in St. Ann’ s church,
Anna L eo; son, Frank J;, Jr., of will be at 7, 8, 9, and 11 o ’clock.
Kiowa. Interment M t O livet
The first two Masses will be cele
JOSEPH TOMLINSON, infant son of Stockton, Calif.; brother o f Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tomlinson, died Lucille O’Dea, Des Plaines, 111., brated by a Jesuit priest from
Regis, and the Rev. Andrew E.
Feb. 25, 24 hours after birth. Graveside and three grandchildren.
services Fev. 27 in M t Olivet cemetery.
Warwick will o ffe r the last two
Burial
will
be
in
Mt.
Olivet.
Horan mortuary.
Boulevard mortuary is handling Masses. This is the first time in
Golden that such an early Mass
GEORGE HART RAESCH
the services.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
will be offered, and it is hoped
Jan. 4 fo r George Hart Raeseh In San
that the parishioners will attend
Francisco, Calif. He was form erly a resi Infant, Blaze Victim,
this early Mass and thus relieve
dent o f Denver.
,
Born in Leavenworth, Kans., July 1,
Still Fighting fo r Life the congestion at the later Masses.
1906, he came to Denver in 1909. He
Weekday Mass will be offered at
received
hit
education
in
Denver
One-year-old Alex Folks, brother 7 o’clock. Confessions are heard
schools.
of
the
two
and
three
year
old
boys
He is survived b y hit wife,. Becky
from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 9
Raescb; two tons, George and Francis burned to death when their home o’clock on Saturdays. '
Henry; and a daughter, E liia Mary o f at 2827 W . Barberry place was
Lenten services, consisting o f
San Francisco. He is also survived by his razed Feb. 23, is still fighting for
mother, Mrs. Josephine RaescIH and a
the Stations o f the Cross and.
his
life
in
Denver
General
hospital.
sister, Mary Putrafso, both o f Denver;
Benediction, will be held on Fri
and a brother, Francis A. Raesch o f Salt Authorities at the hospital re
days nights' at 7:30 o’clock, and
Lake City.
ported that no improvement has the peace JRosary and devotions
Interment was in Holy Cross ceme
been noted and that the child’s will continue to be held on Satur
tery, San Frapcisco.
condition is still critical. He is the day nights at 7:30 o’clock.
JERRY LONG
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Folks.
The A ltar and Roaary aociety

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Feb. 22 in the Holy Ro
sary church, Denver, fo r P fc. Jo
seph A , Zalar. Private Zalar was
killed in Korea on Thanksgiving
day, Nov. 22, 1951, He was born
March 18,-1929, in Denver, and
entered the army Dec. 4, 1950. He
underwent his basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif. Prior to his
departure fo r the P acific war
zone, April 25, •1951, he spent
his furlough with his parents at
4641 Pearl str^ t, Denver. Private
Zalar was assigned to the 17th

Funeral Feb. 28

For F. J . Munnix,
Brother of Priest

ACome 5533

Mrs. Ashton Durette and Mrs. Ro
salia Warder, grade seven; and
Mrs. Josephine Ipsen and Mrs.
Ronald Fitzsimmons, grade eight.
High school room mothers who
will check by telephone are:
Grade nine, Mrs. Frank daunts,
Mrs. J. Raymond Dunlap, Mrs.
Jean Jacobucci, Mrs. Phillip Kirwan, Mrs. Maurice Nugent, and
Mrs. Louis W hatley; ^ a d e 10,
Mr?. James Hanson, Mrs. E. L.
Mentgen, Mrs. Warren Miller, Mrs.
Elmer Nolan, and Mrs. J. T. McCartin; grade 11, Mrs. John Cassels, Mrs. Mildred Dwyer, and Mrs.
A1 Sommers; ahd grade 12, Mrs.
Henry Deering, Mrs. Martin Foley,
Mrs. Clarence Jansen, Mrs. E. *0.
Nord, Mrs. Arthur Sena, and Mrs.
Barry Sullivan.
The two main awarda to be
given d u r i n g
the Idea of
March bazaar will be on diaplay
at the church Sunday, March 2.
The 1952 Chevrolet aedan, de
livered right from the factory,
will be parked on the corner of
C olfax avenue and Logan atreet.
Fred Haaa, car chairman, will
be aaaiated by Frank Rnynolda,
Bernie Beaver, end children
from the achool. The $ 4 5 0 Hallicraftera televiaion aet, to be
preaented aa a apecial award,
will be ahown in the lobby of
the Cathedral. Thia televiaion
aet, which can be uaed now aa a
radio, haa a 17-inch televiaion
acreen. It alao ia equipped with
an attachment for a recordplayer. Theae two awarda will
be preaented at the climax of
the Idea o f March bazaar March

MARGARET McKENNA
Mrs. Margaret McKenna, 79, died Feb.
24 after a three-year illness. She was
residing in the home o f her son, Ed
ward J. McKenna of Huntington Park,
Calif.
Mrs. McKenna was the widow o f
Jack McKenna, Denver fight promoter.
She was bom June 16, 1872, in New
York city. Married in 1 ^ 0 , the came to
Denver about 1900. Mr. McKenna died
S ept 6, 1909.
In 199o, Mrs. McKenna moved to L ot
Angeles* She was a member o f the
Third Order o f S t Francis.
Besides her son, she it turvived by
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Gagan of
Denver and Mrs. Helen Andersen of Lot
A ngeles; three grandtont, smd four
great-grandchildren.
Interment in L ot Angelei.
FRED AND JEROME GRAVINA
Two brotheri died within 48 hours.
Fred Gravina. partner in Frederick’ s
Fabrics, died Feb. 22 at 2:80 p.m. His
brother, Jerome Gravina, prominent Den
ver pho^bgrapher, died Feb. 24 at 2:80
p.m.
Fred Gravina was bom Jan. 16, 1907,
and Jerome Gravina was bora O c t 3,
1904. both in New York.
Well known in the fabric industry in
Denver, Fred Gravina, 46* o f 642 Down
ing. had suffered a long illness. Before
his partnership at Frederick’ s, he worked
at the May company and the Denver
Dry Goods company.
He is survived by his Wife, Mrr.
Merwyn Gravina; a son, Frederick Rich
ard; and a daughter, Patricia Mary.
Jerome Gravina. 47, operated the
Jerome studies in bis home at 4996 Elm
c ou rt He and his wife, Mrs, Eunice
Gravina, have owned the studio fo r five
years. Under the direc.iion of Mrs. Grm<
vlna, the studio, noted fo r portraits and
society photographs* will remain open,
Both men are turvived by their
mother, Mrs. Philomcna Gravina: three
, sisU rs, M n e Angtliiui D « Bell, Mrs.

Jesuit to Address
S on March 5
At St. Vincent's
(S t. Vincent de Paul’ i Parish,
Denyer)

The Holy Name society will
meet Wednesday evening, March
5, immediately after the Lenten
devotions, which will be about
8:15 p.m. Father W. F. Houser,
S.J., treasurer o f Regis college, the
speaker o f the evening, will talk
on “ The Mystical Body o f Christ.”
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion
in the - 8 o ’clock Mass in a body
March 2. The regular meeting will
be held Monday, March 3. The
Rosary will be recited in the
church at I p.m., and the meeting
will follow in the school hall. Gall
Rumley, horticulturist o f the de
partment o f forestry for the City
o f Denver, will be the guest
^eaker.

PTA Holds Cornivol

will meet Wedneaday, March 5,
at 1 :3 0 p.m. in the pariah hall.
Mmea. S. Paul Harria, Jamea
Kirk, and Lawrence Gurule will
be hoateaaea.

Altar boys fo r Sunday,- March
2, will be as follow s: 7 o’clock,
Rudy Ramirez, John Schieltz, Leo
Hoefer, and Don Baltes; 8 o ’clock,
Dave M anchego,. Joe Manchego,
Allan Smith, and Jim Sweeney; 9
o’clock, Don Defier, Gary Flebbe,
Dick Waters, and Dan Bolis; 11
o’clock, .Ronnie Brockway, Ray
Kimminau, Bill Peters, and How
ard Bolitho.
St. Agnes’ circle met Feb. 20
in the home o f Mrs. Everett Barnhardt with Mrs. Guy Eaton and
Mrs. Eugene Bolitho as assistant
hostesses. The president, Mrs.
Robert Meize, reported on the
successful rummage sale. Lenten
regulations were explained and
discussed. It was agreed that this
circle would not meet in Lent. The
next meeting is sclieduled for
April 16. Prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Doy Neighbors, bridge ;*Mrs.
Waldo Keenan, pinochle; and Mrs.
Otto Baltes, canasta. Mrs. W il
liam Colburn received the special
award.
Father Warwick announced that
Confirmation would be held on
Thursday, May 15, at 7:30 p.m
Since this sacrament has not been
administered in the parish fo r a
number o f years, and since all the
children who have made their
First Communion are eligible to
be confirmed, a large class is an
ticipated.

The PTA carnival, held Monday
evening, Feb. 25, in the school
building, was well patronized by
the parishioners, and was very
successful. The major awards o f
a w affle iron went to the Rt.
Rev. Monslgnor Eugene A. O’Sul
livan; the electric toaster to
Mra. H. H. Carroll, 1615 S
Milwaukee; and Mrs. lacino’s
cake went to,M rs. E. R. Hahn,
Favor Received
1000 S. Josephine. There were
A reader of the R egister ex
also 22 special prizes given away.
presses thanks for a favor re
Mrs. David Sikes and Mrs. Walter
ceived through the intercession o f
Angerer o f the ways and means
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini.
committee wish to thank all of
the parishioners and workers who
helped to make the carnival a sue
cess. The total amount realized
was $1,500. This money will be
used to equip the cafeteria in the
new hall.

Call a

2^0i\E CAB

Mary Alter, and S)mma Gravina; and four
brother!, Anthony, John,
Gus, and
James, all o f Denver. Interment Ut.
OUvat.

MAin 7171

Prampt Caartaoaa Sarriea
CHEAPER RATES
2-WAT RADIO

CUULM tiSW C A M

Members o f the Cathedral
A ltar and Roaary aociety will
receive Communion in a group
in tho Maaa at 8 o’ clock Sunday,
March 2. Front pewa on the
right aide o f the church will be
reserved for communicants.

Saturday, March 1, is the first
Saturday o f the month, a day fo r
honoring Our Lady o f Fatima. The
members o f the Cathedral Sodality
o f Our Lady o f the Immaculate
Conception will receive Commun
ion corporately in the Mass at 7:45.
They will lead in the recitation o f
the Glorious Mysteries o f the Ro
sary following the Mass. As usual,
the Blessed Sacrament will be pub
licly exposed throughout the day.
Benediction will close the devo
tions at 7 :45 p.m.
The subjects o f the next two
lectures o f the current preLenten aeries o f religious dis
cussion ciaaaea to be preaented
by Father Jidin Haley are: “ The

Ten Commandments,” on Thurs
day, Fab. 2 8 ; and “ Tha Com
mandments o f tho Church” and
“ The Rosary and Novenas” on
Tuesday, March 4 . Diacoiiraca
start at 8 p.m. and last approxi
mately one hour. A spirited
quaation-and-answer period fo l
lows. A ll are welcome to attend.
Classes are held in St. Paul’s
chapel.

Mrs. Helen Huston was called
to Council Bluffs, la., because o f
the serious illness o f her brother,
Felix Larkin.

Parish Calendar
Saturday, March 1, 7 :45 Mass—
Corporate Communion o f the so
dality.
Sunday, March 2, 8 o’clock Mass
— Monthly corporate Communion
o f the Altar and Rosary society.
Monday, March 3, 2:30 p.m..
Cathedral grade school cafeteria,
1836 Logan street— Monthly busi
ness meeting o f the PTA.

Dimensional* Slips
in figure types to fit every size
Dimensional ^izea
32 to 44

3.9S

16.
On Feb. 3, Father Robert Breunig baptized Lynda Marie, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Todd. M. Matooka, 934 21st street, with Ste
phen and Lillian Breen as god
parents; and Teena Marie, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
Zahn, 1425 Akron street, with
Eulogil and Juanita Gonzales as
godparents.
Monsignor Canavan baptized
two infants Feb. 10, Jerome, sdn
o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brethour,
1256 (Corona street, with Marion
Domenico as godmother; and Pa
tricia Jeanne, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Kelly, 1926 S. Har
rison, with Peter Kelly and Paula
Tokash as godparents. Pamela
Ann Kapus was baptized by Fa
ther Owen McHugh Feb. 10. She
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Kapus, 3515 E. Sixth ave
nue. Her godparents are Clifford
and Dorothey Hood.
Miss Barbara C. Bach has re
turned from a sojourn in Miami,
Fla. She was the guest o f relatives
there.
Mrs. Gordon Hollis, Sr., to
gether with her son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hol
lis, Jr., spent 10 days touring New
Mexico and Arizona.

Golden Parish
Regis Jesuit W ill Give
Will Have Four Lent Series at Holy Ghost
Sunday Masses

Jerry Long, 85, e f 8607 Mariposa
street died Feb. 26 in St. Anthony’s
hospital after a short illness.
A Denver resident since 1890, he was
bor^ in Potenza, Italy, Nov. 17, 1866.
He came to America when he was 25
and moved to Denver the same year.
Mr. Long was known by many by his
given name, Girardo (^pelungo.'
For 50 years, he was in the produce
business, and retired 15 years ago. He
was a member of Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel parish and the Potenza lodge.
He is survived by fou r son, Thomas,
Ralph. Tqny, and Roxie; six daughters,
Lucille Long, Edith Long, Mrs. Clara
Natale, Mrs. Josephine Sposato,i Mrs.
Mary Salton, and Mrs. Julia Heson, all
o f Denver; a brother, Joseph of Denver;
two sisters, Mrs. Phillip DeTulio of
W elby and Mrs. Lucy Coviello o f Denver;
eight grandchildren, and 10 great-grand
children.
Requiem High Mass is being celebrated
in Our Lady ^ o f ML Carmel church
Thursday, Feb. 28, at 11 o’clock. Intement Mt. O livet

' Individuals, husbands and wives, entire families, ^
and groups pf any size~EVERYBODY SAVES under
Rio Grande's new low bargain fare plan.
Bargain fare tickets—representing savings of
2 0 % to 2 6 % —ore good on all Rio Grande trains
except the Colifomia Zephyr and to all points on Rio
Grande's entire system.
Join the throng who are enjoying Rio Grande's
luxury travel at bargain fares. Start your trip any
Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday and return any
day within 25 days.

Thursday, February 28, 1952

S chedule.for P en ite ntia l Season G iven
Noon Mass Slated in Cathedral During Lent

fieq m ed can t in , fia e e .

-=> ir a * « ® "9

ft-

Teleph on e, K E y sto n e 42 0 5

The Rev. Charles F. Kruger,
S.J., noted retreatmaster and
speaker o f Regis college, Denver,
will preach the Lenten Sunday
night sermon series in the Holy
Ghost church. The series will be
on “ St. Francis de Sales’ Doctrine
on the Devout Life.”
The sermon schedule and titles
are as follows: March 2, “ Introduc
tion to a Devout L ife ;” March 9,
“ Helps Toward a Devout L ife ;”
March 16, “ The Virtues o f a De
vout L ife ;” March 23, “ Tempta
tions Against a Devout L ife ;”
March 30, “ Perseverance in a De
vout L ife ;” and April 6, “ Rewards
o f a Devout Life.”

Dimensional sizes
4 4 to 50

4.98
Laros slips will fit you
V to perfection . . .

re
gardless of figure . . .
or she. Scientifically
perfected, the dimen

sional system makes
Laros lingerie fit as
though

it

de

were

signed especially for
you! Softly tailored
slip of rich rayon
crepe . . . inset midriff.
S c a l l o p e d edging.
White, pink, black or
navy.
1

also
Lovely Feminine Gown of
quality
rayon
crepa , . .
surplice v-bodice with scallop
embroidered
with

blue

edging.
or

blue

pink. Dimensional
sizaa 32 to 38.

Pink
with

5.98

-Trade Mark Riegpstered
Lingerie— Second Floor

INCOME T A X
HELP
20 Year*' Experience

■WWa Oiiiw MiH mm

RW

^FE E S: Small Buaineaa, $1 0 and^
up — Partnerahipa $ 2 0 .0 0 and
I up — Salaried Peraona $ 5 .0 0 j
^and up — include! State Taz.^
y

^ AL. 0111 ask fo r Howey

i

HOMES FOR SALE
Blessed Sacrament Parisli
8 large bdrms. 2 complete baths on first
floor of this large bmigalow. 3rd bath,
extra bdrm. and recreation room in
bsmt. Center ball plan. <Briced at only
$28,600. This is the home for real
family living. Drive by 2046 Birch and
call for appt FR 8714.

Only $13,750
Out-of-town owner will finance this
2-bdrm. home with 3rd bdrm. in bemt.
Close to Blessed Sacrament School.
FR 8714.

MONTE CARROLL
FL 1(31

Realtor

PE 3453

Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish
Lovely 2 bedroom modem brick borne,
with recreation room, 1 bedroom in
full flniahed basement; dining room
and beautiful dinetteJn kitchen; double
garage. Owner will finance thia ideal
home at 2801 So. Logan. Price (28,000.

St. Louis Parish
Another Beauty . . . 2 bedroom C.B.
Stucco modem home; large living
r o o m k i t c h e n with eating apace; 4
piece tiled bath; fully insulated; at
tached garage; large lot, completely
fenced. Price (18,260. Call about 8689
South Grant.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
(Membera o f St. Louis' Pariah)

2 8 6 8 South Broadway

CON VEN IEN T ECONOMICAL SHOPPING -

Oassi(ied Ads
It will pay you to read A L L o f tha following advartisemanta.

W A N TE D — TO RENT

P A IN T IN G & DECO RATING

CATHOLIC couple, 2 ehildren, need 2 bed
FOR paperhanging and paintinz call Aston
room unfurniabed bouse. Not over (65 a
Beringer. 158 Uaditon. EA. 2285.
month. GE. 24S2.
W A L L P A P E R Hanging Painting R ^
M ISC E LLA N E O U S
modeling Call KE. 5793.
TREES REMOVED — S P B A T B D —
TRIMMED by lioenaad, Insured, azpcrienetd
men. Heavy power equipment (or any aiae
Lovely 8 bedroom home, St. James Parish. job. FertiUzm> of all kinds. Call MILE
No Basement. Garage. $16,800. FR. 3292. HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE. AO 66(4.

R E A L E S T A T E — FOR SA L E

Two bedroom Aurora home. Frame. Perfect WANTED— Lady to share my home.
PEarl 6856.
condition. $11,500. FR. 3292.
FOR SALE — Painter’a tools. Call at
H ELP W A N T E D — F E M A L E
A p t F, 1537 Gaylord S t
WANTED— Woman to live with family in
Eatea Park atarting May 1. Room & board,
plus wages. Good references neceaaary.
Write Box 1184, Estes Park, Ooio,

Home Appliances

DRUGGIfjrS

Onlv (21.62 deliveie a new Maytag; bal.
terms. Alao good used washers R rtfriscratora. 486 So. Broadway. PE. 2768.

TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

BRICK REP AIR S

will ba AIM earractly at

BRICK REPAIRS: Specialising in briek
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painting. BE. 8-044A WALTER EVANS.
3177 Benton S t

WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. *765
1*16 Sooth Gaylord S t

TOWELS & LDSEIS SUPPLY

HELP WANTED

MOUNTAIN TOWEL * SU P P L l CO.
Strviee (nrnlahed (er Offleas, Barbers.
Restanranta. Stores, and Banoaeto
B W. BECKTU8. Manager
1227 Cnrtls S t
MA T*l*

Secretary and Stenographer
wanted at Catholic Charities o f
fice, 16 65 Grant Street. Ideal
surroundings
for
cog*petent
girl; excellent pay, reasonable
hours. Apply in person or call
ACom a 38 2 5 .

%
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COPIES D ATED ;

fA R V S

Jan. 23, 1947

15 0 0 S. Broadway

March 13, 1947 Dec. 2, 1948

W e Pay Tash^
For Used Furniture
and
, PE. 4014

RA. 6423

OPEN EVENINOI TILL » » . biu

Oct. 28 , 1948

July 30, 1947

Dec. 16, 1948

Sept. 16, 19 48

Dec. 30 , 1948

Oct. 2 1 , 1948

June 2 , 1949

Call l^ y s to n e 4205

Miacallanaoua Itoma

Phone SU. 1-6671

Needed F or Files

<
i

Your Help Appreciated
-

i

I

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

Thursday, February 28, 1952
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O F F IC IA L : AR C H D IO C E SE OF D E N V E R

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
'those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver.

Jan. 29, 1942

Forty Hours' Devotion
AR C H D IO C E SE OF D E N V E R
W eek o f March 2, P in t Sunday in Lent
Denver, Sacred Heart church
Denver, St, Jamei’ church
Denver, St. Ignatiui Loyola’ i
Denver, St. John’ i church
church
Denver, St, Thomai’ leminary
Frederick, St. Thereie’ i church (1 3
Loveland, St. John’ i church

r

G odless R ed H ord es Bring H ell on Earth
“ IN

men echoes that voicad by Irving S. Olds, chair

Houri’ )

diers. Thousands floated past— but for those who
were stranded here, the pastor and his men

it has become the duty of large corporations to
assist such private institutions. It may be that
he was merely “ getting the drop’’ on the private
schools of the country, many of which have be
gun organized campaigns to tap the last great
reservoir of wealth outside the federal govern
ment— the private corporations.

opened a grave, and buried them and said a
prayer.

Lent, a Call
To' National Penance
^

WHAT W E WOULD COMMEND in Mr. Olds’
speech, however, are two points. He is o f the
opinion that “ every American business has a
direct obligation to support the free, independent,
privately endowed colleges and universities o f
this country to the limit o f its financial ability r
and legal authority. And unless it recognizes and
meets this obligation it is not properly protecting
the long-range interests o f its stockholders, its
employes, and its customers.” If, he says, a cor
poration spends millions' o f dollars to protect its
raw material sources, “ why is it not equally our
business to develop and improve the quality o f the
greatest natural resources o f all— the human
mind.”
This all, o f course, is predicated upon the
presumption that the private colleges are-serving
the purposes o f God and country as well as o f
the alumni. W e have already had occasion in
these columns to discuss the charges o f a young
Yale alumnus that his august alma mater does not.
Mr. Olds goes on very rightly to argue that
other schools than those specifically scientific
or technical deserve the support that he recom
mends. “ There is an equally compelling re
sponsibility on the part o f our private universities
to inspire in their students understanding of, and
devotion to, the fundamental principles o f in
dividual liberty and opportunity, which have al
ways been the basic source o f spiritual and eco
nomic strength in our society.”
THEN, SURPRISINGLY, Mr. Olds took a
swing, mild as it is, at the sacred cow o f academic
freedom, which ^he says must be distinguished
from academic license. “ Among all our precious
constitutional liberties, I know o f none that is
absolute and unlimited . . . And so it is with
academic freedom,, which is always subject to
something I would call ‘academic integrity’ .”
Now these were brave words to be uttered
within the sacred precincts o f one o f the coun
try’s oldest and best-known private institutions.
It is to be hoped that if our private colleges and
universities want to be worthy of the increased
financial support they seek, and which some cor
porations seem willing to give them to avoid hav
ing the State take it, they started thinking in
terms o f academic integrity. No less do these
words apply to the state institutions, less dis
turbed by financial worries. They, too, are under
obligation honestly to discharge the trust re
posed in them by citizens who send their sons and
daughters to acquire the benefits supposedly
accruing to a higher education.

“ Let those who declare the teaching o f Christ
to be opposed to the welfare o f the State furnish
us with an army o f soldiers such as Christ says
soldiers ought to be: Let them gpve us subjects,
husbands, wives, parents, children, masters, serv
ants, kings, judges, taxpayers, and taxgatherers
who live up to the teaching o f Christ; and then
let them dare assert that Christian doctrine is
harmful to the State. Rather let them not hesi
tate one moment to acclaim that doctrine, rightlv
observed, the greatest safeguard o f the state.”

(1945)

about 15 miles upstream from the city of Dres
den. The Soviet occupation commander o f their
little Saxonian village had given them permission
to bury the corpses that the river cast ashore here
day after day.
“ They came floating down from Czecho-Slovakia, women and children and old men and sol

The burden of Mr. Olds’ message, and he
justifiably spoke from his capitalistic background,
was that privately endowed universities and col

St. Augustine's Answer
To Roman Blanshards (354-430)

By R e v . J o h n B. E b e l
OF May 20

T H E ’ E V E N IN G

Pastor Karl Seifert and some elderly peasants
were standing on the banks of the Elbe river,

leges face a serious crisis especially in competition
with state-supliOrted institutions of higher learn
ing. He earnestly and seriously suggested that

CON O'KELLY

in SCORES OF Fights in En g l a n d
6-AMERICA-INCXUDINO A

service club regarding the future o f independent
colleges and universities. There is no doubt that
such institutions supported and maintained by
voluntary help cannot compete with tax-sup
ported schools in the increasingly expensive busi

ness of education. Yet they must continue. Dr.
Jacobs’ warning to his audience of business

uMiry OFTHBumN
AND CATHOUC
EASTEftN ru n s.

(th l^ id d lO /U jo d L

WE MUST AGREE with the Chancellor of
Denver university, Albert C. Jacobs, in the gen
erally bleak picture he painted for a Denver

1950
HOLY YEAR. I

a O S E OF Ih c

'

By Paul H. Hallett
D A Y S OF PU BLIC FAST and humiliation,

proclaimed by a Governor or a President, have
been a recurrent feature in our national life.
In 1799, when war threatened with France,
and Federalists and Republicans were almost in
preparation fo r civil war. President John Adams
issued the first proclamation o f a day o f “ solemn
humiliation, fasting, and prayer,” in which he
urged the people, “ through the Redeemer o f the
world,” and through “ His infinite grace,” to seek
“ repentance and reform ation,” as we are in
clined to do “ by His Holy Spirit.”
When our nation was swept into the Napo
leonic wars, President Madison, three times be
tween 1812 and 1815, called for “ public humil
iation for the transgressions, which might justly
provoke the manifestations o f divine dis
pleasure.”
ON T H E E V E o f the Civil war, President
Buchanan set aside Jan. 4, 1861, as a day when
“ all men should assemble acccording to their
form o f worship, to keep a solemn fast.” Abra
ham Lincoln called upon the American nation
no less than five times to “ bow down in humble
submission to God’s chastisement, to confess and
deplore their sins and transgressions.”
Grant, in 1871, set aside Nov. 30 as a day
fo r asking God fo r “ merciful exemptions from
evil.”
The last such formal proclamation by a Presi
dent took place on May 30, 1918, when W oodrow
Wilson called fo r “ a day o f humiliation, prayer,
and fasting” at the high tide o f the (German
advance in World war I. But echoes o f this
good old custom could be found in President
Truman’s Sept. 28, 1951, address to the Wash
ington Pilgrimage o f American Churchmen, when
he appealed for soul-searching among Christians.
W IL L IA M J. R Y A N , founder and director
o f the League o f Sacred Heart Groups (1704
Rittenhouse street, Philadelphia), which aims
to spread the practice o f prayer for peace among
all occupational groups in all nations, has been
writing tirelessly to the President since 1945 to
exhort Ijjm to declare a 40-day period o f prayer
and to ask all Churches to hold services every
day and call on all people in the world to spend
at least one hour in church or to pray in their
own homes and make some sacrifice fo r the
sins o f the world. To this end the V o’ ce o f
America could be used to penetrate the Iron
Curtain, and by the use o f a religious program,
accompanied by the Lord’s Prayer, convince the
people that the U.S. is for peace.
That such an appeal, properly advertised,
would be appreciated and received there can be
no doubt. The Holy Father, in his Feb. 9 address,
said: “ The root o f modern evils and their bane
ful consequences is not . . . invincible ignorance
o f the eternal destiny of many and the principal
means o f attaining it. Rather it is lethargy o f the
spirit, weakness o f the will, and coldness o f the
heart.”
To rise from that lethargy, prayer is neces
sary. To make the period o f prayer widespread,
it should be encouraged by the President.

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
Station K O A
ASK AN D
8 :3 0 a.m.

L E A R N — Sunday,

CA TH O LIC HOUR —
12 nooni

SA CR ED H E A R T PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6 :4 5 a.m ., and 11
p.m.
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Station KTLN
FR. JOHN O R D IN A S , C.R.—
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A SK and LEARN
KOA
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EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the arcbdiocesan broadcast.

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of co$t
to a ir inquirers.
WRITE TO

A.SK AND LEARN, StaUon KOA
Denver 2, Colorado
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Denver, Colo.
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“ The river had brought the bundles (o f dead)
tied with barbed wire, and corpses that had lost

their tongues, their eyes, their breasts. But this
evening the river brought a wooden bedstead,
floating like a raft, to which a family, children
and all, had been nailed with long spikes. The
men pulled spikes out o f the children’s hands, and
the pastor tried to say to himself the words he
had said so often in his heart when the horror
seemed too great: ‘ Lord, what have we done

that they must sin so!’ But tonight the words
would not come. All be could say was: 'Lord,
have mercy on their souls’ .”
T H IS IS B U T O NE IN C ID E N T in a thousand,

many o f them even more appalling, that are por
trayed in one o f the most terrifying books to
come out o f World war. II. The book. Flight in
the Winter, by Juergen Thorwald, edited and
translated by PYed Wieck (Pantheon Books, Inc.,
New York, 1951), portrays the brutal conquest o f
Eastern Germany by the Communist troops o f
Russia and her partisans.
“ I have never seen so clearly how contagious
evil is,” says one o f the women in a village over
run by the Russia hordes. And anyone who reads
in this book o f the drunken orgies o f murder,
rape, and pillaging carried on by the Russian
soldiers, products o f a Godless state, can say
on ly:“ I have never seen so clearly how like a
brute beast is man without God.” ■
What happened in East Germany at
hands
o f the Communist conquerors must noirnappen
here. No sacriflee is too great that is made to pre
vent it.
Brutalities that it would beggar the English
language to describe were practiced by the ma
rauders. In the villages ana cities, not a woman
from 12 to 70 escaped— many o f them died. The
quick death o f a bullet was the most mercy that
could be expected by the old men and boys who
had not been absorbed by the fighting forces.
Those who were not murdered were deported to
the East— most o f them never to be heard o f
again. And many o f the women were torn from
their children and deported to labor camps too.
T H E M IS E R Y o f the long lines o f refugees
trudging through the snow— the aged, the ill,
mothers with children crying for food— cannot be
imagined. The roads became lined with the bodies
o f those who could flee no farther. Strafing Red
planes left a trail o f blood and broken bodies.
The refugees packed into towns and cities
that were then wiped out by Russian shells and
bombs. One city, Dresden, was packed with m o re '
than 700,000 persons, many o f them refugees. It
was without anti-aircraft defen'ses because they
had been ordered to the front. Then wave after
wave o f Allied bombers jon the night o f Feb. 13
and 14, 1945, dropped 3,000 high-explosive
bombs and 4,000 incendiaries on the defenseless
refugee-packed city. A second raid dropped 5,000
high explosives and 200,000 incendiaries; a third
raid added 2,000 high explosives and 50,000 in
cendiaries. The number o f victims in the refugee
packed city has never been determined. Many
bodies still lie in the ruins.
The same accounts could be given time,after
time o f the villages and cities engulfed by the
Red hordes, o f the refugees crowded into seaports
and river beachheads, exposed to the bursting
shells and bombs that rained upon them; o f other
thousands who sought escape by the sea, and
found it only in death.
A C A P T U R E D N A Z I SOLDIER who had been
“ re-educated” in anti-Fascist schools by the Reds
and attached to an army unit as a spokesman
describes the “ wild dealings o f Red army officers
and men with the life and property o f the Ger
mans who stayed on. It seemed as though the devil
himself had come to Silesia. The ‘Mongol barbar
ism o f the Asiatic plains’ had come not in propa
ganda phrase but in the flesh. From January into
April there raged a seemingly planless regime
o f looting, rape, and murder. Every German was
fair game, all German property b o o ty ., . .
“ Thus the German population was delivered
into the hands o f an uncouth army o f millions
who had marched over dead bodies and through
ruined towns from Stalingrad to Poland, across
half of'E urope. But what is more, a systematic,
relentless propaganda had implanted in these mil
lions a pitiless hatred o f the Germans. It is im
possible to overrate the effects o f such propa
ganda on Kalmucks, Tatars, Caucasians, Siber
ians, most o f them simple p eople.. . . ”
Every man suspected o f being a Nazi or 1>f
having any connection with a Nazi organization
was shot. “ Meanwhile, pending the arrival o f the
Polish authorities, who were slow in coming,
women and children, regardless o f their condi
tion, were drafted fo r the hardest labor: Removal
o f mines, clearing o f rubble, ^ave-digging, and
burial. But by far the worst thing fo r the women
and girls was still the constant raping. What
happened in this respect borders on madness.. . .
“ This sort o f thing occurred to such an extent
that it made many o f the Soviet officers shudder.
The more intelligent and detached among them
may have realized that such behavior would make
their victory an empty one— that crimes like
these would stand forever in the way o f an under
standing with the Germans.”
PER HAPS M OST TE R R IB LE o f all was the'
revenge taken by the hate-ridden Czech Commu
nists and partisans. May 9, 1946, is described as
a “ day as evil as any known in history.” Germans
were drenched with gasoline and set afire, strung
up by their feet to prolong their agony so that the
rising fumes would not suffocate them; men and
women were tied into bundles with barbed wire,
the bundles were riddled with bullets, and then
rolled into the Moldau river; German children
were drowned in water troughs in the streets;
women were tortured and violated. 'The tidal wave
o f torture and rape, murder and expulsion swept
over all o f Czecho-Slovakia where there were
Germans, and ebbed only when the last had fled
the country or died in prison.
Such is a glimpse o f a world without God,
without morality,'without religion. It is the world
prepared by Hitler and his anti-God Nazism, and
brought to fulfillment by Godless Marxism. And
as the greatest torment o f the damned souls in
hell is separation from God, so does the rejection
o f God bring a hell upon earth.
These things must not be allowed to happen
here. No sacrifice is too great to keep the Red
menace from our shores. We must start by re
storing God to every phase o f our national life.
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Elementary, Mr. Holmes!
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By Rev. F rancis Syhianey

I f yoiL are one .of
the many women who are now
being called upon to handle^ financial
matters fo r home or business, you’ll find a world o f
valuable knowledge in this interesting, informative
series of free forums. Write, phone or call for your
free ticket today at the American National Bank of
Denver.
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CPNGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER for
the 1,800 parochial pupils who took part in the
music festival in Denver’s huge new Coliseum on
George Washington’s birthday. Not one who at
tended was not surprised at the extent o f the
development o f a p ron am that was begun seri
ously in m ost'of our schools just a year and a half
ago. Now our parochial schools have added an
entirely new facet to a program that need make
apologies to no one.
Great credit must be extended to Dwight
McCready and to his able assistants who were
responsible fo r the well-rounded and diversified
program presented by music pupils from the
first grade up. Sufficient talent and versatility
were demonstrated to promise a great future fo r
the parochial music program and future festivals.
Nor must recognition be omitted o f the ex
cellent performers who came from throughout
Colorado and from Wyoming to add luster to the
gigantic program. Outstanding were the choral
roups from Holy Cross Abbey school and Mk S t
cholastica’s academy in Canon City and the
uniformed band from Pueblo Catholic high.
All in all, the program proved its point that
music can bring new wealth into the life o f a
child.

f

By F rank Morriss

■IN THE PAST FEW DECADES, Sherlock
Holmes has been removed from his armchair
throne as,master o f detectives— and by an a ^
sent-minded, thought-beclouded priest, a far cry
from the incisiye-minded Baker street resident.
Monsignor Joseph J. O’Connor, who was the
model fo r G. K. Chesterton’s clerical sleuth.

Father Brown, died recently, having lived long

enough to see Holmes become old-fashioned,

something “ Father Brown” will never do.

The deposition o f Holmes, who leaves taking
his little caricature foil— Watson— with him, is
a straw in a great philosophic storm that is blow
ing— and blowing, we trust, for the good. The
man with the meerschaum is a symbol o f the
scientific age that is almost perfect. Father

Brown, of course, is a symbol of humanity, which
is perfect only because of the golden thread that
fragilely links it to Divinity. Sherlock Holmes
was invincible in every case but the last Father
Brown never fails, because he knows his position
is a losing one— he knows the golden thread can
be broken by the least struggle o f man’s free
will. But he also knows that, if the priest is not
there in time to prevent the tragedy, he can at
least be there in time to correct the real damage,
that done to the human soul. To Holmes the
center o f investigation is the corpse; to Father
Brown, it is the criminal.
THE LIVES o f A. Conan Doyle and G. K.
Chesterton prove that great conflict in philoso
phy. Doyle_started out believing in an absolute
perfectibility through-science, and he ended up
believing in an equally wrong superstition. He
became a spiritualist. Chesterton started out be
lieving in evil and ended up in the only faith
that can combat evil.
th a t is the reason Holmes is already oldfashioned, whereas Father Brown looks all the
more believable to his fans every day. Children
read Sherlock Holmes for the excitement, but
they do not take him seriously. Father Brown
stories are lessons in philosophy, so attractive
that they can become a form o f pleasant addic
tion, unlike Holmes, who cloys.
“ I solved all the crimes because I committed
them,” said Father Brown on one occasion, start
ling all his respectable hearers, who accepted his
company as a priest but were not so willing to
do so if he were a murderer. What Father Brown
meant, o f course, was that he was in full pos
session o f an understanding o f evil, like his
mother, the Church. Father Brown, therefore,
was often able to reform the villain. Sherlock
Holmes is much too scientifically snobbish for
that The most he can do for pim inals is deliver
them to “ gaol” or to the gallows.
SHERLOCK HOLMES, who believes only in
man, ends up in contempt o f him. Father Brown
recognizes the depth o f evil possible in man and
ends up loving mankind. Father Brown did not
commit any crimes, but I very much suspect that
Sherlock Holmes did. His best friend was a doc
tor, not because he -could inject heroin, but be
cause he could inject a belief in the infallible
outcome o f mankind. Father Brown’s closest
friend was a thief, because he (I suspect) could
constantly remind the priest o f the great chance
o f failure in the human will. But like another
reformed thief, he taught another lesson— the
lesson o f spiritual success.'

Cure for Complaints
By J ack Peacock
EVERY CATHOLIC SHOULD be a Protes
tant fo r one week. If, by some sort o f miracle,
this could be done without endangering in any
way the faith o f the individual, a great good
would be accomplished. Most o f us are guilty at
one time or another of grumbling about the
demands o f our religion. The best possible cure
for such complainers would be to make them
Protestants for a week. That would fix them.
Only our convert readers will appreciate this
thought to the fullest. For only they know the
emptiness that exists in the souls o f our separated
brethren. To live seven days outside the family o f
faith— ^without the saints, without the Rosary.
■without thp loving dedication to the Blessed
Motheir, without the sign o f the cross and the
countless other sacramentals and ejaculations
that lift our minds and wills to heaven; and,
above all, Sunday morning without the Mass,
without Our Lord in the Holy Eucharist— all
these deprivations and many more experienced
even fo r a moment would surely enkindle our
love fo r Holy Mother Church. Singing o f hymns
and listening to pious platitudes once a week
are hardly a substitute fo r Our Lord on the altar. ^
YES, IF EACH CATHOLIC were a Protestant
fo r one week, you would no longer hear grum
bling about the difficulty In fulfilling the obliga
tions o f our faith. As we go about our puny
routine sacrifices involved in hearing Mass on
Sunday and abstaining from meat on Friday, we
would never be heard to complain again, not
after we had felt the pangs o f spiritual loneliness
outside the fold. [The writer is a convert.—
Editor]
_________________

Spiritual Horseburger^
By Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen *
THE GASPS OF HORROR greeting the announcement that certain restaurants in a b i^ cito
were palming o ff horseburgers fo r hamburgett
gave rise to interesting speculation on the ways
o f human nature. Horsemeat has often been
eaten, in many parts o f the world, and by persons
o f many nationalities, without serious effect. If
those o f the equine family were kept in close
quarters, where they could not strengthen their
muscles, and where they would not run o ff pur
posely induced fat, perhaps they could be turned
into T-bones and roasts that would tempt the
veriest gourmet.
But the fact, vociferously proclaimed, still
remains: Americans do not prefer horseburgers
— if they know they are horseburgers. All types
o f tiny parts from all types o f tiny animals
Americans will eat — even fro g legs sanded
smooth and served on tiptoe; but they will not
eat horseburgers— if they know it. And the pay
ing public should get what it pays for.
PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT HAD the good
fortune, under Divine Providence, to be “ bom
in” the Catholic Church are often in the same
situation regarding spiritual matters, i.e., in their
attitude toward the Church. Whether they were
reared amid false ideas prejudicial to the Cath
olic Church, or were only later, in their adult
years, subjected to Blanshardlike criticism o f the
Church, many non-Catholics have obtained a
maimed impression o f Catholicism. They look on
the Church as a thing to be mistrusted, a power
to be feared, an element to be hated, and, as
far as possible, downed.
Never having given serious thought to the
Church’s claims; never having approached a
priest to find out the real truth o f Catholicism,
these misled individuals look on the teachings o f
the Church as a species o f “ spiritual horsebur
gers.” Content, and anxiovtt, to cast their spir
itual lot with a Protestant religious sect that ex
tends to them an emotional, subjective “ feeling”
o f religion, such persons have neglected, through
ignorance, the sound, objective facts guarded
and displayed by the one Church founded by
Christ— the facts o f Redemption througlr a real
snpernaturalization o f the soul through sanctify
ing grace; the efficacy o f the sacraments to dispfense this grace, and the power o f the saints to
lend their heavenly aid.
IF THOSE WHO HOLD the Catholic Church
in suspicion will investigate her claims— ^with a
prayer fo r God’s gratuitous g ift o f solid faith—
they will discover that it is in their own churches
that they are being served “ spiritual horse
burgers,” ground, in many instances, in the mill
o f prejudice and misinformation. Christ gave His
Church nourishing spiritual food, whose piece de
resistance is Himself in the Holy Eucharist. The
misnamed Reformers went out after cheaper
fare; found it: and dressed it up with the adul
terant o f emotionalism to entice the unwary.
There is some nourishment in horseburgers,
but only insofar as the^ contain proteins common
to other more nourishing meats. There is some
truth outside the Church, but only to the extent
that Protestantism has kept some doctrines o f

Catholicism.

/
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M%gr, Bernard J. Cullen to Preside

Founded by School G irls in 1922
jA tto rn e y Addresses K. o f C.
P A R ISH O F A L L S A IN T S
Redemptorist Club Marks 30th Year
TO ERECT ST A T
IO N S
P

room at the announce the engagement o f their
daughter, Patricia, to James Mcfuture bride is a
On Sunday, Feb. 24, they- at Gruder. The
A group o f girls, all class
tended the Mass at 8:30 in St. Jo graduate o f St. Joseph’s high
mates in St. Joseph’s high seph's and received Communion in school, 1946, Mr. McGrudef is
school Feb. 21, 1922, organ a body. Breakfast followed in the a graduate o f St. Francis de
ized a social club in the home Shirley-Savoy hotel. No interup- Sales’, 1944. He took two years
jrelaw studies at Regis college and
o f Stella Frederickson, and tions o f these social gatherings have is’ now a student at Westminster
taken place since the group was or
this friendship has endured for 30 ganized. Social gatherings are held law school. Patricia majored in
years, with but a few changes in in the various homes twice a Dolitical science for two years at
the original membership.
month. The only officer o f the Denver university and is at present
The group is known as the Up- organization is a treasurer, now employed at the Public library.
It will be a June wedding. Those
silon Phi sorority. To celebrate its Alberta Turner.
present were Mr. and Mrs. William
third decade, the members met in Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harrison Lavey, the bridegroom’s mother,
the home of Helen McNicholas
Thursday, Feb. 21, for a cocktail o f 406 W. Sixth avenue, gave a Patricia and Mary Joe McGruder,
party before partaking o f a dinner family supper party on Feb. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lavey, Mary
Lavey, Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn,
+
+
+
+
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shlferidan
and Larry Pat, and Veronica Har
rison.
The Rev. Mark Van Gorp,
C.SS.R. is a visitor at the local
rectory, for a few days, before
going to Boulder, where he is doing
mission work. He was formerly
at St. Joseph’s, but is now working
as a missionary from St. Gerard’s
mission house in Pine City, Minn.
The
Rev.
Matthias
Justin,
C.SS.R. who was stationed at St.
Joseph’s in recent years and who
acted as a chaplain at Denver
General hospital, was a ■visitor
en route to Arizona to visit his
sick brother. He is now stationed
in Copperston.
The ]gey. Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
pastor will give a two-week mis
sion in St. Agnes’ church, St. Paul,
Minn., March 9-23.
The Rev. F r e d e r i c k Mann,
C.SS.R., will preach a one-week
mission to the residents in St.
Rosa’s home March 2-9.
Preceding the Nuptial Mass at
9 o’clock op Feb. 24 Miss Rita Ann
Kulp and Kenneth C. Keller were
married before the Rev. John Casey,
S.J., pastor o f Sacred Heart. The
bride was gowned in the proverb
MEMBERS OF the Upsilon Phi sorority in 1922, pic ial white satin gown, Juliet type,
with long train, and the neck line
tured above, left to right, front row, are Alberta Pollock edged in sea pearls. She was given
(Turner), Ann Sexton, Marie Berberich (McCutcheon), deceased; in marriage by her father, Roy
Helen Sexton (Byrne), deceased; and Hazel Pollock; and back row, Kulp. Her bridesmaids were Stella
Margaret Dwyer (K elly), Bertha Turner . (B erger), Dorothy Walsh, De Herrera, Phyllis Feeley, Pa^
and Helen Pollock (M cNicholas). Names in parentheses indicate the tricia Kulp, and Jeanine Kulp as
married names o f the members o f this original group.
the junior bridesmaid. Margaret
Kulp was the maid o f honor. Marynell Taylor, 4, served as the flower
girl.
The best man was Jack Wilson,
and the ushers were Patrick Gormley, Robery Magge, and Edward
Kulp. Mrs. Dorothea Klug, soprano
solist, accompanied at the organ
by Mrs. Karl Sedlmayer, sang an
“ Ave Maria,” “ Mother Beloved,”
and “ On This Day, 0 Beautiful
Mother.” The wedding breakfast
was served to 27 guests in the
h o m e of t h e b r id e ’ s uncle,
Arthur Larkins, 247 Bannock
street, where the reception was also
held from 3:30 to 7 p.m. Mrs.
Keller, is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kulp o f 35 Fox street and
is a graduate o f St. Joseph’s high
school o f last year’s class. The
bridegroom is the son o f Mrs.
Martha Keller o f Sacred Heart
parish, and was graduated from
Mt. Carmel high school, Los An
geles, Calif., in 1945. He also at
tended Regis college fo r two years,
and is an employe o f the Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph
THE SAME PERSONS, but 30 years later, are shown company.
(S t. Joseph’ * Redemptorist Parish, in the Continental
Union Station.
Denyer)

(All

Now, 1952

above. From left to right, front row, are. Dot Walsh, A1

berta Turner, Hazel Pollock, and Ann Sexton; and back row, Ruth
Sexton, Bertha Berger, Margaret Kelly, and Helen' McNicholas.—
(Photo by David Sexton)

’W h y P a y M o re ?’
(T r a d e m a rk )

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
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CHARLES J. MUNZ, Denver attorney addressed the
Knights o f Columbus Friday Luncheon club Friday, Feb.
22, and told o f his recent three-month European trip. Shown with
Mr. Munz (center) are Justin Hannen, grand knight, council 539
(le ft), and Jim Peri. Mr. Munz was accompanied by his wife, Mrs.
Caroline Munz, on the trip. Mrs. Munz was born in Salz
burg, Austria, and they spent sopie time in that city. They visited
the famous S t Stephen’s Cathedral in that city ahd were amazed
at the devastation still in evidence in the city.
They visited France, Switzerland, Germany, and Austria. They
were dismayed by the poverty of the people of these countries. One
o f the highlights of their trip was a boat trip dowh the Rhine.
Mr. Munz has been a lawyer in Denver for 54 years. Jim Peri
was toastmaster of last week’s meeting at which 65 men attended. Mr.
Munz was introduced by Justin Hannen, grand knight of K. of C.
council 539.— (Photo by Smyth)
Andy Cohen, manager o f the Denver Bears, will be guest of
honor at the meeting o f the K. o f C. luncheon club Feb. 29. He will
bring several o f the Bears’ diamond aces to the noon meeting in the
K. of C. home, 16th avenue and Grant street, and a baseball movie
will be shown. The club o f K. o f C. council 539 meets every Friday for
an hour. It is open to all Denver Catholic men.

Socialists of St. Patrick's
Sponsor Successful Party

ond grade room, won the movable
statue for the greatest percentage
of mothers in attendance.
A request for crayons and color
ing books and suitable toys for use
in the nursery was made. Refresh
ments were served following the
meeting.
As o f this week, the school chil
dren at 8:45 a.ra. will stand at at
tention and sing the national an
them during the raising of the
flag. . Kenneth Vendena and John
Varone ■will play the bugle and
Carlo Polniak, George Scarpello,
and Anthony Portman will be in
charge of the raising and the
lowering o f the flag. Mrs. J. Stoll
donated the rope and the fireman
Novena to Lady of Lourdes
from the station, W. 38th avenue
The novena in honor o f Our and Osceola, installed the flag.
Lady of Lourdes is held every
The
Rt. , Rev.
Mon*ignor
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Dur Achille Sommaruga, confined to
ing Lent, there will be a sermon. St. Anthony’* ho*pitaI during
Rosary, and Benediction at these the pa*t week becau*e o f a
services. Stations of the Cross will *eriou* heart attack, extend* hi*
be recited on Friday afternoons thank* to all the organization*
and evenings.
and parUhioner* who remem
Masses during Lent will be of bered him with prayer*, flower*,
fered at 7 and 8 o’clock on week and card*.
days and on Saturdays at 8 o’clock.
Confirmation services ■will be
Congratulations are given Mrs. held on May 12. Children attend
J. B. Silverthorne and Mrs. John ing public schools are asked to
Tamaska, PTA ways and means make arrangements to attend in
committee, in the successful che struction c l a s s e s on Thursday
nille bedspread project. Everyone after school hours and on Sundays
who helped is thanked. The bed following the 9 o’clock Mass.
Nine Captains
spread was given to Mrs. Matt
Of Altar Boys Feted
Parishioners are asked to sup
Carr, 1810 W. 52nd avenue.
A t the PTA meeting Feb. 20, port the newly formed Junior Holy
The nine captains o f St. Jo
seph’s altar boys’ ^staff were feted Mrs. James Foley, CPTL presi Name society in its first money
to a dinner and the movie Quo Va- dent, invited all St. Patrick’s making project. The St. Patrick’s
dis on Monday evening, Feb. 25, women to attend the annual all-day day games party, March 17, an
Father Henry McKeever, a direC' conference to be held on Thursday, nually spon sor^ by the Holy
tor o f the staff, and Mrs. Vincent March 20, at the Shirley-Savoy Name society will be helped by the
new juniors, who ■will have on dis
O’Connor, were in charge o f the hotel.
two features. The captains are
The special prize donated by play a 56-piece service of Rogers
Rich Suazo, Billy Kellogg, Tommy Mrs. John Lullen was given to Brothers silverware.
The Altar and Rosary society
Kerr, Terry McCloskey, Billy Cor Mrs. Bernard Hogan. Mrs. Ed
dova, Jimmy Herschberger, Pat ward Dowd donated a party cake, will meet at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday,
O’Connor, Kenneth Kroneberger, which was presented to Mrs. Ken March 4, in the school meeting
and Pat Gabbie. Each captain is neth Keene with the proceeds go room. A speaker from Red Cross
responsible fo r three boys, or a ing to the treasury. Mmes. Carl ■will be present.
total o f 36. For special occasions Madison, Robert Ostrander, and
Gerardeo Capolungo, father of
this number is g r e a t l y augu- John Vescio were in charge of the Mrs. Joseph Natale, died this past
mented.
nursery. Sister Rose De Lima, sec week in St. Anthony’s hospital.
(S t.

Patrick’ * Pari*h, D e n T e r)

The Rev. Regis McGuire, mod
erator, and Edith Epperson, pre
fect o f the Senior Young Ladies’
sodality, and the other officers and
members thank everyone who sup
ported or donated to their second
annual games party. The event was
a huge success. The table lamp on
display at the party was presented
to Mrs. Agnes Colosacco at 3309
Shoshone street.
'
Sunday will be Communion day
fo r the members o f the Altar and
Rosary society. In the Lenten sea
son, the members of each organi
zations are asked to receive Com
munion on their regular Sundays.

Stations o f the Cross have been
said by the priest and the people
in All Saints’ church.
On each Friday evening in Lent,
Stations o f the Cross are to be
said at the same hour. Benediction
o f the Most Blessed Sacrament
will take place immediately after.
Lenten services are to be held on
Wednesday evenings at 7:45, and
will consist o f recitation o f the Ro
sary, sermon on the Passion of Our
Lord, and Benediction o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament. Confessions
will be heard after the services on
Wednesday and Friday evenings.

+

+

Camp LaSalle, in the Pecos valley
near Santa Fe, N. Mex.
The boys, to be chosen by the
sisters at St. Vincent’s and St.
Clara’s on a “ deportment” plan,
will be flown to Camp LaSalle.

party to be given by the police
and K. of C. at St. Vincent’s home
March 17.
In a police department bulletin
headed, “ Help! Police!” Detective
Dick Brown of the juvenile divi
Cops, K, of C.
sion invited members of the de
To Give Party
partment to attend the party at
Details of the awards will be an St. Vincent’s and asked them to
nounced at a St. Patrick’s movie take their wives or sisters— so that
+

+

+

+

Sponsor Sum m er T rip

Daily Ma** will be celebrated
in
A ll
Saint*’ church at 8
o’ clock. Holy Communion will
be dUtributed at 7 o’ clock for
the benefit of- tbo*e wbo are un
able to attend the 8 o’ clock
Ma**.

Patronite Thete Friendly Firmt

Eliminated by
French or Inweovjng
Z4 B m * SerTte—Bnuonibl* Prlc«*

HOSIERY MENDING

(xlz&
JtsAJt.
In w eavin g Co.

Phone

Phone KE. 4409
30 4 McCliatoek Bldg.
—
1554 Calif.
—
T h . firm . IUt.4 her. d e r v e to
b . remembered when you are dietributinx your patronage to the dlf(erent lines of businsss.

JOHN J. SlAUVAN, PraddMl

Lakewood Society
Will Meet March 5
(S t.

Bernadetta’* Parish,
Lakewood)

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet next Wednesday night,
March 5, at 8 o’ clock in Jeffer
son hall.
Evening devotions are held in
the church on Wednesday and
Friday evenings a f 7:30 during
Lent and this meeting will follow
the devotions. During Lent there
will be no social following the
business meeting as there usually
is at these meetings. Mrs. Joe
Bisant will furnish the prize. All
women o f the parish are invited
to attend.
Mrs. A. Davidson will entertain
the members o f the Little Flower
circle in her home fo r the March
meeting.
Baptized by the Rev. John Doh
erty were Earl Lee, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Martin, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graham as
sponsors; and Michael Patrick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fadeley, with Dr. and Mrs. Michael
Ryan as sponsors.

the women might serve and give
the sisters a few free hours to en
joy the party. “ The response from
non-Catholic policemen ■vffcs won
derful,” Bro'wn said.
“ All policemen like kids, and
they’re especially fond o f boys who
work at being good,” he said. The
“ bluecoats” wiu attend the party
in uniform.
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Cleaners & Dyers

W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS

ROTOLO'S

KL «24l
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SEVENTEENTH
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New Fashion
Cleaners & Dyers

796 So. Broadway

Expert Work
Fast Service

StnndnrdGns&Oils

530 E. Alameda - SP. 0079
10033 E. Colfax-Aurora 82

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH
Patronise Thete Friendly Firms

ROSS VARIETY STORE
N OTIONS - IN F A N T W E A R
Hardware • Toy*
22 14 -1 6 Kaarnay
DE. 44 85

WM the
Doctor Orders...

“ The Sign
That Sells"
F*r T „ Rirkn frl*
Llil fMi fnftrt)
t ilt Ui

beau-belle sh.9P
2251

KEARNEY STRICT

Distinctive Clothing
For Children
IN FAN TS
B O YS TO 6
GIRLS TO 12

EA. 1296

Fairfax Hardware
(Colfax at Fairfax)
HARDWARE. GLASS, PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FR. 2725

S

Assured by
Registered Pharmacists
Your doctor'* pruciiption will
b« corractly diapanMd at Park
. Hill Drug Company . . . 8 regUlered pharmoctats to *erve
you.
W* proudly ocknowledg* 100
par cent acceptance by th*
medical profession, due to iair
pricai, prompt service, and
unquastionad accurocy.

5022 E. Colfax

H. L. Rinehart, Prop.

For Distinctir* Prixax for Bridge
P aniet and all othar occasion*—
VISIT OUR OlFt DIFAR7MINT

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

SIMMONS DRUG
7888 Celt.

Bird.

■A.

t*U

rHOHi
tA. 7711

tiohn C.
Scholl

YOUR
CLEANERS

nN E ST
HEATS AND
GROCERIES

JOHN *nil BBRTBA HcBRlDR
G L w d*!. i s n

Alamatia A L.ogaB

328 Broadway
Phonea PE. 37.53 & 37M

PatronU* Th**u frUnJlt firm *

Star* N*. S

nile division was an “ okay” signal from Chief of Ed McCone, Patrolmen Joe Hale and Jim Crow,
Pgjice Herbert Forsyth on a summer vacation at Capt. Leonard Nevin, and Bernard Beckwith, Den
Camp LaSalle in New Mexico for two boys from ver P ott police reporter. The officers, with the
St. Vincent’s home and St. Clara’s orphanage. Knights o f Columbus, Denver coimcil 539, will out
Among the sponsors o f the award are (behind line the camp trips at a party for the boys from
Detective Brown, from left) Detective Lon Gilbert, St. Vincent’s and St. Clara’s March 17.

3610 Morrison Road.

CONOCO PRODUCTS

ST. CATHERINES

Notions •— Infanta Wear
Hardware — Toys

A SPECIAL POLICE CALL taken by Patrolmen William D.. Hartford, James E. Reilly,
Detective Dick Browij o f the Denver juve Walter A. Burcher, Jr.; and Clyde Hendricks, Sgt.

Westwood Cleaners
Earl McAndrews, Prop., Vet.

Alameda Drug Store

2932 West 38th Ave.

BOSWORTH, SULLIVAN i C O M PAN Y, Inc.

Westwood 2198

BUCHANAN’ S

J. H. BoUinger - Dick Tramlatt

KELIABLE, A N D COMPLETE

Write or visit B O SW O R T H -SU L LIV A N soon'
Our personnel, our library, and our research depart
ment are at your service . . , without any obligation.

Pressing
Repairing
Altering

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Ross Variety Store

You can depend upon 6 0 S W O R T H -S U L L IV A N
to give you piersonol, reliable, and corn'plete invest
ment service and advice . . . whether you're merely
seeking information or wish to buy or sell securities
In small or large amounts.

Dry Cleaning
We Call For and Deliver

GL 3809

SERVICE

U gu o r i
KAat 9867 <

Associated
Cleaners
6736 E. Colfax
EA. 5462

3006 W e*t 44th

i

Pra*eriptioa*
17th and Baee

ST. JA M ES 'P A R IS H

G illi H ord w are

INVESTMENT

Your Coneei'Unt
Druggltt

Choir practice is held each Tues
day evening at 7 :30. All members
o f the choir are urged to attend
rehearsals regularly.
The Mother Cabrini circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Alfred
Please Patronise These Friendly Firmt
Albers, 2405 W. Iliff, on Monday
evening, March 3, at 8 o’clock.
WALT BADGER Says:
St. Rita’s circle will meet in the
home o f Mrs. Winfield Power,
Get a Jump on Spring House Clean
2390 S. Linley court, on Wednes
day evening, March 5, at 8 o ’clock.
ing and send your Drapes and Slip
At the February meeting o f the
Covers now!
circle election o f officers was held
and the follo'wing were elected:
Mrs. Nicholas Jamison, president;
Mrs. Donald Cornwell, ■vice pres
ident and secretary; and Mrs.
Herbert Forbis, treasurer.
Richard Druml, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Druml o f 2091 S. King
street, is home on leave from the
service. He expects to be home for
a week or 10 days before being
sent to the Far East for duty.
The women of the Altar and
Patronise these Friendly Firms
Rosary society will receive Holy
Communion in a group in the 8
o’clock Mass Sunday, March 2.
Mrs. Leo Slizoski o f 2665 W.
Harvard is in a local hospital
V. O. PETERSON. Pmp.
recovering from surgery.
Baptized Feb. 24 were Diana
Cat
Rate Drags
Christian
Bros.
Wines
Marie and Paul Lewis, infant
Fountain Service
Sundries
All
Popalar
Beer*
daughter and son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Wt Dcllrir
Your Bullnett dpprecialtd
Paul H. Beisner, with 0 . L. Beis377 So. Rdwy. Alameda & So. Broadway
ner and Edna Stoky and Raymond P E .1777
Beisner and Agnes Rose Beisner
as sponsors; Linda Diana, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
P. Easton, with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Lubriration • Delco Batterien
Pacheco as sponsors;
Michael
Thomas, infant son of Mr. and
Car Washing
Mrs. Young, with Tony Martinez
and Louise Young as sponsors.

Complete Selection o f
Hardware . . . Paints
Guns . . . Ammunition

TO PERSONAL.

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.

PRESENTATION

BURNS-RIPS
OR TEARS

Policemen W ill Reward Good Boys From Orphanages
Jiggers! The cops are going to
take a couple o f boys for a ride—
if the boys are good.
Catholic members of the Denver
police depaitment, in conjunction
with the Knights o f Columbus,
Denver council 539, will sponsor
one boy from St. Vincent’s home
and one from St. Clara’s orphan
age for two-weeks this summer at

SAVE TIHB
TSADB AT ROMB
Rocky Fieri *ad Joe B*y<*

Saint*’ Pari*h, Denver)

The Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard Cullen, assistant
Chancellor, will preside at the ceremonies of the canonical
erection o f the stations o f the cross in All Saints’ church on
Friday evening at 7:45. This will be the first time that the

Then, 1922

LOYOLA PARISH
Patronite Thete Friendly Flvmt

, .

S7M TBJON ST.

181b Fairfax
FR. »7M

The firm s listed here de
serv e to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ANNUNGATION

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH

Patronite Thet» Friendly Firmt

Patronise These Friendly Merchants

1735 Ea*t 31 *t A re.
PhoB* CH. IIU

E*Ubl1ih«l 1919
W t n d n p a D«liT*r

3 1 60 Tejon

GLandale 0228

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

ri

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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A t C ollege B anquet

Fr. O 'B yrne to Address P ike's Peak W o m e n
Corporate Communion Day Set Mar. 2
Colorado Springs.— The annual
corporate Communion fo r the
women o f the Pike’s Peak region
will be Sunday, March 2, in St.
Mary’s church in the 8 o’ clock
Mass. Breakfast will be at the
Swiss chalet following the Mass.
The Rev. Edward H. O’ Byrne of
Santa Fe will be the guest speaker.
The W om an’ i boerd of St.
Francis’ hoipital will have a
ruminage sale March 15 in Car
penter’ s hall, starting at 8 a.m.
Anyone having rummage goods
to contribute is asked to phone
Mrs. Erving Geever, M A . 8874,
or take the items to the hospital
annex.

Charlotte Vera, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hentges, was
baptized Feb. 17 in St. Mary’s
church.
Cynthia Ann Haymes o f ColO'
rado Springs, president o f the
Colorado college Newman club,
was awarded the John Henry Car
dinal Newman medal, signifying
membership in the honorary sO'
ciety, which was formed in 1938.
Membership in the society is the
highest honor that can be con
ferred. in national Newman club
organizations. The award was
made at the Newman club bam
quet at the Swiss chalet Feb. 24.
The featured speaker at the banQuet was Capt. Donald Galvin,
U. S.- air force. Previous to the
banquet in St. Mary’s school the
Newman club held initiation.
During Lent the weekday
Masses at St. Mary’ s church will
be 7, 7 :3 0 , and 8 o’ clock. Eve
ning devotions will be at 7 :3 0
o’ clock on Monday and W ednes
day nights and will consist of
Rotary, sermon, and Benedic
tion. On Fridays there will be
Stations o f tha Cross.

Forest, HI. The couple plan a
summer wedding.
The luncheon meeting o f the
Thimble club will be held at
12:30 p.m. Friday in the home o f
Mrs. Dave Devenney. The election
o f officers will 'precede an after
noon o f sewing fo r charity.
The newly organized 60-piece
St. Mary’s school band went to
Denver Feb. 22 to take part in the
first all parochial school mlisic fes
tival, held in the Coliseum. St.
Mary’s band, directed by Floyd
Frame, was one o f more than 10

Telephone, KEyste.no 4 2 05

parochial school bands in the fes
tival. S i Mary’s hand was formed
in October under the direction o f
Mr. Frame, Sister Anne Cecilia,
and the Very Rev. Monsignor W il
liam Kelly.
Irish Day Party Planned

The Pauline chapel Altar and
Rosary society met Wednesday,
Feb.
27, following the Ash
Wednesday church service at 7 :45
p.m., in the parish hall. Final
plans were made fo r the St. Pat
rick’s day card party to be held at
2 p.m. Monday, March 17,

Slate of Devotions Given
For St. Louis', Louisville
Louisville.— (St. Louis’ Parish)
— The Rev. Harold Glentzer,
O.S.B., of Louisville conducts Len
ten services every Wednesday,
with Rosary, sermon, and Benedic
tion at 7 p.m., and on Fridays
Stations o f the Cross at 3 p.m. fo r
the children and at 7 p.m. for
adults.
The Altar and Rosary society
held a games party in the church
basement Feb. 18. The commit
tee included: Chairman, Mrs. Mary
Damiana; Mrs. Angelina Dagos
tino, Mrs. Joqpphine Milano, Mrs.
Mary Di Giacomo, Mrs. Angelina
Rizzi, Mrs. Mary La Salle, Mrs.
Mary Roydock, Joseph Rizzi, Jo
seph Ross, Albert Mudrock, and
Clarence Martella.
There will be instructions for
the public school children after
the 10 o’clock Mass on Sundays to
prepare the children for Confirma
tion, which will be held in Louis
ville May 13.

held Feb. 19 in the church base
ment.
The following were baptized by
Father Glentzer in St. Louis’
church; Gary Dean Scarpella, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scarpella,
sponsors being Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Slavec; Edward Anthony Arroyas,
son o f Mr. and Mrs, Ed Arroyas,
sponsors being Robert Trevino and
Aurelia Trevino; and Gayle Kath
erine Senton, and Marylin Modanna Senton, daughters o f Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Senton of
Brighton, the sponsors bein^ Peter
Modanna and Beth Modanna,

Lenten Devotions
Are Scheduled by
Brighton Parish

Mrs. Josephine Saidy has’ an 30 Mothers
nounced the engagement o f her
daughter. Miss Patricia Louise At Meeting
The Mothers’ club met Feb. 21,
Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s
Saidy, to K e n n e t h Bernard
Treinen, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John with more than 30 members pres Parish)— There will be Lenten de

L. F. W ALL o f 302 Taylor street, Sterling, and his
-WO daughters, IJenrie Louise (left) and Marjorie, are
shown at the 14th annual father-daughter banquet o f Webster college
at Webster Groves, Mo. Mort than 600 attended the banquet. Henrie
Louise is a freshman at Webster college; Marjorie, a sophomore.

40 Hours' Begins Feb. 29
In St. John's at Loveland
Loveland,— (St. John the Evanr
geligt’ s Parish)— The Forty Hours’
devotion will begin Friday, Feb.
29, in St. John’s parish, Loveland.
Father Thomas McMahon will
speak at the devotions each eve
ning including the closing on Sun
day afternoon, March 2, at 4
’clock. A visiting confessor will
be present each evening after de
votions.

The inquiry class for Catholics
and non-Catholics seeking to be
better informed on Catholic doc
trine will meet at 8 o’clock on
March 4 in the parish hall. A good
attendance has been reported.

Mrs. Myron Siefkin furnished
transportation. A mimeographed
summary Of the apologetics course
has been supplied by Mary Siefin
and Mary Rue Kintz and will be
distributed to neighboring New
man clubs. Rehearsal for the re
ligious drama, A t the Age of
Twelve, will be held Thursday aft
ernoon, Feb. 28, in the hall.

nesday, Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m. Every
Friday, beginning Feb. 29, devo
tions consisting o f the Stations of
the Cross, will be held at 4:15 p.m.
and again at 7 :30 p.m. The parish

Sunday evening, March 2, in the
parish hall. A large number of
prixes will be given away.

WESTERN GROWN CARDEN SEEDS
For Good Thingt to Eat and for Ploaiuro

The Altar and Rosary society
held a handkerchief shower Feb.
26 in honor o f Mrs. Mayme O’Sul
livan, who is leaving soon for
South Dakota. The women played

P L A N T A H O M E G A R D E N T H I S S P R IN G
Here's a suggettioo.

il

V e g e ta b le

Qarderu

1 lb. Beane <

.

. .45

1 Pkt. Leaf Lettuce

.

.10

1 ox. Beets .

.

. .17

2 Qta. Onion Sett .

.

.65

1 Pkt. Parenipt

.

.

.10

.

.

ex. Carrot!. . .

,15

lb. Hybrid Swget Corn ,35
I

Pkt. Cucumber .

, .10

2 lb. Peas ^.

.

1

. . .

ox.

Radiik

(Loyola Pariih, Denver)’

greater number o f people may at
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
tend and deceive Holy Communion. open following a Solemn Mass at
The Masses on Sundays and week
8 :30 on Sunday, March 2, and
days are at 7:30, 9, and 10:30'.
will close with services at 7:30
(nights of Columbus
p.m. on Tuesday, March 4. The

.85
.12

10^ Packet of Finest Mixed Zinnia Seed
with Mch $1.00 order at our store, by mail, or at a neigh*
borhood Dealer’s store handling Gold Seat Seeds.
— ASK FOR PLANTING CHART A N D SEED CATALOG —

i Western Seed Co

COLDSEAL'

D EN V ER , C O L O R A D O

TA4255

T

^ C o lo r a d o S fir in g s ^
M A Y REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE • LOANS
Ute Theater Bld|(.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
MAIN IR98

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. W IlllA M C. CRARON
Hill stort—116 i. riit» fMt— nail lea

Nwik un—B)2 e.

Optometrist

i»

ProfeMional Pharmacy
501

No. Tejon

M Aln

Get Baur*$ ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTHEKIC Toiletries
r.Jen et Bl]*a St

IZS Nsrtfc TtjoD 81.
PHONE MAIN 6 lt :
COLORADO SPRINGS COLO.

1088

Phon. I46t

Need$ Art Electrical
Call Main 93,9”

**f/ f o u r

SriRINO—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.
J. D. BERWICK
Celonulo Springt. Cel»r«4e

The firms listed here de
se rv e to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

[ P E T E B E R O IV I
^ E E R IV IT E R E S H O P
.
'
I
,

UPHOLSTERING.'
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
SHp C orn* u 4 'Dray«f1 «
Hwit I . OH w

I

Furniture Made to Order

IlS-ZS 8*. WahMtdi Avt.

Longmont, spoke on “ Catholic A c
tion fo r Laymen.’’ The award of
the grand champion “ porker” for
the Loveland polio fund was
leid Feb. 25 under the sponsor
ship o f the knights. Joe Clyde
acted as chairman o f the commit
tee in charge and Ed Nugent, Jr.,
made the arrangements for this
charity. The committee wishes to
thank all those who participated.

The Lenten lectures every Tues
day during Lent will be given by
the Rev. Francis A. Cull, S J., o f
DecaJtur.Ill. The subject o f this
series will be “ Peace o f Soul.”
The novena o f grace given an
nually in Loyola church will begin
on March 4.

PTA Dads' Night

Greeley. — (St. Peter’s Parish)
— The Supper club held a very
successful
covered-dish
supper
Sunday, Feb. 24. At a short busi
ness meeting Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Schumacher were elected program
chairmen to replace Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Jackson, who are leaving
town. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Marich,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jackson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bryant
were in charge o f the entertain
ment for the evening. Twenty-five

the report of the health commit
tee and Joe Frawley announced

HAhi IStt

The Heyse Shi»et
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL

The annual Dads’ night
PTA was conducted by the

M en's Club at Holy Fomily

Court tbii 15th day of February, 1962
w i l l i a m b . Mi l l e r ,
Clerk of the County Court,
By Paul W. Pomponio,
Deputy Clerk.
First Publication February 28, 1962
Laat Publication March 20, 1962

LEGAL NOTICE
NO’nC E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
No. 92490
ESTATE OF FRANK J. 8CHOENIN
GER, alao known aa FRANK JOSEPH
SOHOENINGER, FRANK J. SCHAENINGER,
and
FRANK
SCHOENIMGER.
DECEASED.
Notice la hereby given that on tha 18th
day of March, 1952, I will praaent to the
County Court of Um City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my aecounta for flnal
settlement of the administration of said
estate, when and Where all persona in
interest may appear and object to them, U
they so desire.
Notice is alao hereby given that thare
haa been filed in said estate a petition
asking for a ludicial aacertainment and
determination of the heirs of such deesasad
and setting forth that the names, addrssses
and^relationship of all persons, who are
or Mhim to be heirs of said deceased,
far aa known to the petitioner, are
follpWs, to-wit: Leo A, Sehoeninger. 4841
Penn, Street, Denver, Colorado, brother
Ernest J. Sehoeninger, 4192 Third Avenue,
San Diego, California, brother: Oscar A
^hoeninger, 7708 California Avenue, Hunt
ington Park. California, brother: Carl
Sehoeninger, 4565 Ralelisb Street. Denver,
Colorado, brother; Amelia M. Johnson
8633 Race Street. Denver. Colorado, siatar.
Accordingly, notice ia also hereby given
that upon the date aforeaaid, or the day
to which tha bearing may be continued,
the Court will proceed to receive'and hear
proofa conceminx the beiri o f lueh deceaaed, and, npon the proofi submitted,
will enter e dccraa in said eatate detcrmlD'
ing who are the heire of such deceaaed
perion, at which bearing all pertona claim,
Ing to be heirs at law o f lUeh deceaatd
may appear and present their proofi.
LEO A. SCHOENINGER,
Adminiitntor.
First Publication February 7. 1962
Laat Publication March 6, 1952

i » SO. NEVADA
P b M .i HAie U t
EsL la u

PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & M ARKET
HEATS VEOETARlJn

GROCERIES -

97M Beet Calfax Ava.

F R U in

Ph. A xran 132

Schedules Meeting Mar. 5

the dedication ceremonies.

Mrs. L. Hogue was hostess for
S t Catherine’s bridge circle Feb.
26 as a substitute for Mrs. W.
Boyle, who went to Nebraska for
the funeral o f her brother-in-law.
Mrs. F. Koneeny was hostess for
the February m e e t i n g o f the
observe their own children at
Mother Cabrini circle and Mrs. Leo
work, see the teaching methods
Januks will entertain the members
that are being used, and it* gave in her home Thursday, March 6.
them an opportunity to discuss any
problems with the teachers.
The faculty is pleased to an
nounce that under the point sys
tem now used, the boys on St.
Mary Magdalene’s “ Wild Cat” allstar team have completed the re
quired points to make them eli
gible for the athletic program. A
five-point star was chosen as the
emblem, and each boy can earn 20
Colorado Springs.— A day of
points in one weeljc. A t the end o f recollection will be conducted for
five weeks, the athlete has to have all members o f Colorado Springs
five points completed on his star council 682, Knights of Columbus,
to make him eligible for the all- Sunday, March 9, in Sti Francis’
star team. The points awarded arc hospital.
graded on recitation o f Mass
The knights will assemble in
prayers, effort in school work,
team work, sportsmanship, athletic Holy Redeemer church Thursday,
ability, a n d patrolman ability. March 6, from 11 p.m. to midnight
When a star is completed, the stu for their monthly nocturnal adora
dent is given a pin admitting him tion hour.
’The (kilorado Springs Fourth
to the team. A badge will be pre
sented each boy who has com Degree imsembly will sponsor a S t
pleted his star at the Holy Name Patrick’s day dance Saturday eve
meeting March 10. Boys with the ning, March 15, in the Carpenters’
highest points will be given special hall. A buffet lunch will be served
awards ^on Field day, which is and there -will be entertainment
planned for later in the spring. A Tickets are available from any
great deal o f interest ia shown in Fonrth Degree member for $1
the athletic program and the boys each. All proceeds will go to the
and faculty are grateful to the S t Vincent de Paul society to as
Holy Name men fo r their support sist in its charitable work.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
The Stations o f the Cross will
be held Friday evening at 7:30. offer the Mass Sunday, March 30,
Mass during Lent on weekdays is in which the knights will receive
at 7 o’clock. Communion is given Communion in a group. An annual
event, this will feature also a
at 6:30 and again in the Mass.
Lenten lervicei are being beld breaUast at which the Archbishop
each Wednesday at 7 :3 0 p.m. will deliver the main address.
The Rev. Emmanuel Sandoval,
The program o f second and
S.J., o f Regis college will give third degree initiation Feb. 24 at
the talks.
tracted a large crowd. The day
Sunday, March 2, will be Holy started with Maas and Communion
Communion day for the Altar and in S t Mary’s church. The degree
Rosary society in the 8 o ’clock rites were conducted in the after
Mass.
noon.

St. M ary Magdalene's Has
Visitors' Day; M an y Attend
(S t. Mary

Magdalane’ i Pariih,
Denver)

Visitors’ day was held in S t
Mary Magdalene’s schobl on Fri
day morning, Feb. 22. Each grade
was open to visitors from 8:45
until noon, and the parents were
invited to attend classes. The
teachers were pleased with the
good response to this invitation,
and a large number o f mothers
and fathers were present in the
classrooms during the entire morn
ing. This enabled the parents to

40 Hours' to Open
A t Sacred Heart
(Saerad Heart Parish, Denver)
On Friday, Feb. 29, the Forty
Hours’ devotion will begin immedi
ately after a Solemn Mass at 8:15.
There will be exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament oh Friday and
Saturday, ending with devotions in
the evening at 7:30. On Sunday,
March 2, there will be solemn clos
ing o f the Forty Hours’ at 6 o’clock,
with Solemn Benediction and
procession.
The women o f the Altar sodality
will clean the church for the Forty
Hours’. They are Mmes. Sally 01
guin, Della Sanchez, Sarah Wil
son, Lucy Alire, Della Gallegos,
Mary Dominguez, Mollie Vigil, and
Martha Kilker.
Sunday, March 2, will be Com
munion day for the boys’ and
(girls’ school sodality in the 9
o’clock Mass.
The parish school PTA will meet
Tuesday night, March 4, at 7:30.
This will be Fathers’ night and
the fathers o f the third graders
will be hosts and will conduct the
m eetin g.

Colorado Springs

K . of C. to Hold

Recollection Day

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Waiss

The bridegroom’s parents were-un
able to attend the wedding because
o f the illness of Mrs. Weiss.
A fter a wedding trip to Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. Weiss will live at
Casper, Wyo. The bridegroom, who
has been employed by the reclama
tion bureau here, will begin work
with the Texas Oil company
March 1. He is a graduate o f Colo
rado A. & M. college in engineer
ing. Mrs. Weiss attended the

games were played and enjoyed by
A. & M. college and Loretto
the club members.
L e n te n d e v o tio n s w ill in clu d e

the program fo r the evening. Mrs. tk « R o t a r y , term ony and B en eW. Goodrich spoke on behalf o f d ic tio n on W e d n e s d a y and Sunthe Red Cross. Mrs. James Foley, ,,day eTenings and the Station s
president o f the Catholic Parent- o f the C ross on F rid a y e yeTeacher league, asked the co-oper nings. Daily Manes will be 6:30
ation of the mothers in attending and 8.
the all-day conference to be held During Lent a daily Rosary will
Thursday, March 20, in the Shir- be recited in the student council
ley-Savoy hotel.
room at Colorado State college.
Bob Catlett accepted the chair The time will be 12:40. All New
manship o f the maintenance com man club members and Catholics
mittee and organized a group of on campus are urged to attend.
men to renovate the church base This program initiated by the stu
ment.
dents themselves proved very suc
The parents o f the fifth grade cessful last year. A number of
children again showed their inter Catholic students have selected
est in the PTA by having tiie best one day a week to attend daily
representation and this class won Mass during Lent. It is hoped that
the attendance prize for the third between 20 and 30 students will

Mrs. Leo Jacobson and Mr. and dis, treasurer. Richard Rupp gave Gerald Golden, Mrs. J. Dunivant,
Mr. Howard Sutliff, and Emil
Frei. Refreshments were served by
the third grade mothers with Mrs.
E. Valdez and Mrs. Frank Wilson,
room mothers, in charge.
Mmes. E. Berens, L. Landis, M
Golden, and M. Saya represented
Hill; and third, R. Diehl; the Loyola PTA at the February
(H oly Family Pariah, Denver)
meeting o f the Catholic ParentThe Holy Family Men’s club pinochle, first, L. Lally; second, Teacher league.
will meet Wednesday evening, H. Copeland; and third, Mrs. Ed
The bake sale sponsored by the
Lantzy; and canasta, Gertrude
Altar sodality and the PTA on
March 5. Since this is the same Hytrek.
Feb. 24 showed a net profit o f
evening as the scheduled Lenten
Mrs. Lizzie Cabbie was the win $167. The presidents o f these o r
devotions, the meeting will be held
STATE OP COLORADO. 8S.
ner o f the ham and basket o f gro ganizations, Mrs. James Gannon
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
in the school hall immediately
ceries.
Mrs.
L.
Burger was and Mrs. E. Berens, thank all o f
IN THE COUNTY COURT
after
the
Lenten
services.
The
No. 8SSS5
men will receive Holy Commun awarded the aluminum cookware the women who donated bakery
CITATION TO ATTEND PROBATE
OF WILL
ion in a group in the 7:30 o’clock set, and the General Electric iron goods and assisted with the sale,
was given to Marie Christian.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Mass Sunday, March 9.
and the parishioners who pur
OF MARGARET MESSING. Deceawd.
Those bapti'zed Feb. 24 were
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
Mrs. H. Edmonds, president of Timothy Edward Mullin, the in chased the food.
COLORADO, TO : Arthur A. Erb, Z87S the Holy Family PTA, extends ap
Several selections from Fic
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael tional Fun will be presented at
King Street, Denver, Colorado. Relation
ship, Courtn, Heir and lagatea; Laura A. preciation to the patrons and J. Mullin, with William and Mary
Crawford, 521 East 14th Avenue, Denver, workers o f the PTA-sponsored Louise Dowling as sponsors; The a meeting March 5 o f the past
Colorado, Relationship, None, Legatee; card tournament. Particular thanks
presidents o f the PTA at the Cath
resa Ann Cuneo, the infant daugh' olic Charities annex at 1 p.m. The
Mr«. Clara SchlocnvOgt, 79 Prieaen Avenue,
goes
to
Mmes.
Harry
Kelsey
and
Reedly, California, Relationihip, None.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jaipes Cuneo,
Legatee; Mr. D. Rohlolf, 13555 Burbank William Sewald who, with the co with John Perito and Mathilda past presidents o f Loyola will be
hostesses.
Blvd., Tanana, California, Relationabip, operation o f the room mothers,
Froehlich as sponsors; Timothy Jo
None, Legatee: Unknown H ein at Law,
The dedication o f the new
Residence Unknown, Relationship Un, helped to make the iournament seph Sigg, the infant son o f Mr.
known, H e in : Walter A. Ballou, ^ajeatic a social and financial success.
and Mrs. Conrad Sigg, with Mr. Loyola school will take place at
Building, Denver, Colorado, Reiationahip,
Winners fo r the final night of and Mrs. Leonard Costanten as 4 p.m. Sunday, March 9. Mrs.
None, Guardian ad Litem.
are: Bridge, f i r s t ,
L. sponsors; Janice Kay Harris, the W alter W ade and Mrs. Emil Frai
Yon and each of you are hereby re play
are chairmen o f the dinner to be
quired to attend the probate o f the inatru' Stephens; second, W. Callaghan; infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
ment purporting to be the laat will and
served to the clergy following
and
third,
H.
E.
Kelsey;
pinochle,
Thomas
Harris,
with
Robert
Smalteatament of the decedent above named
tha dedication. Mrs. Matt Saya
before the County Court of the City and first, S. Burrpugh; second, W. H. done and Hortense Hart as spon
and Mrs. Robert Bissell are
County of Denver, State of Colorado, at Potter; and third, M. L. Ham. sors; and Caryl Lee Head, the in
the City and County Building in laid City
mond; and canasta, Gertrude Hy- fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. chairman o f the reception to be
and County, of Denver, on Monday, the Slat
trek. Tournament winners were: Earl Head, with Mr. and Mrs. Ken held in the basement o f the
day of March, 1952, at 10 o'cleck A.M.
new school for all who attand
WITNESS my aignature and seal of aaid Bridge, first, L. Rogers; second. neth Weiler as sponsors.

Mollendor, chairman; Mrs. Henry
Wattenberg, and Mrs. Gilbert
Bailey.
Ushers during March will be as
follows: A t the 6:30 Mass, John
Marino and Barney Bieker; at the
8 o’clock Mass, Adam Kreuteer and
Emmett Bohan; at the 10:30 Mass,
George R. Sack and Norris Peter
son; and at the 11:30 Mass, John
Beals and Adam Schenfeld.
The Immaculate Conception so
dality will have a rosary on dis-,
play beginning Sunday, March 2.

Thit «d it good for a—

M Z B ls t h S i,

Greeley Group
Sponsors Supper,
Eects Chairmen

of the
follow
cards and enjoyed refreshments,
The Senior Newmanites of St. ing men: Ed Berens, president; time this school year. Sister Mary attend Mass each day.
The Junior Newman club was
The sanctuary committee for the John’s were guests of the Greeley John Madden, vice president; Bob Gregory is the fifth grade teacher.
month o f March includes Mrs. John Newman club Feb. 25. Mr. and Buckley, secretary; and Lem Lan Special prizes were won by Mrs. host to the Loveland Newman club

Can be added to or reduced.

.Gold Seal Seeds

i

Colorado Springs. — (Sacred
Heart Parish) — 'The traditional
season o f Lent opened at Sacred
Heart church with the blessing-of
ashes and the placing o f the ashes
on the brows o f the faithful on Ash
Wednesday. Devotions at Sacred
Heart church will be as follows:
Wednesday evenings at 7:45,
Stations o f the Cross; Friday eve
nings, 7:46, Mother o f Sorrows
novena with a short Lenten ser
mon. Lenten daily Masses will be
at 6:30, 7:30, and 8:30. Devotions
on Ash Wednesday night con
sisted of the Rosary, Ash Wednes
day sermon, and Benediction.
Ashes were distributed after the
Masses in the morning and after
the evening devotions.
The Rev. Joseph Kane, O.M.I.,
of Sacred Heart church will be the
speaker every Wednesday night
during the season o f Lent at the
Divine Redeemer church, Colorado
Springs, at 7 :30. The Lenten
devotions will be under the direc
tion o f the Rev. Duane Theobald,
pastor o f Divine Redeemer parish.
Mrs. Johanna Lang o f Sacred
Heart parish left Colorado Springs
on Monday to attend the funeral o f
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. William
Lang, who died in Cincinnati, 0 .,
after a short illness.
The Rev. Thohias Walsh, O.M.I.,
o f Springer, N. Mex., was a guest
of the Oblate Fathers o f Sacred
Heart church. Father Walsh is
attached to the Oblate Fathers’
community in Springer,

Fort Collins.— (SL Joseph’s Par-organdy. Their small satin hats”
ish )— Miss Mary Margaret Kiely, matched their gowns. Both carried
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; R. E. bouquets o f daffodils.
Kiely, 316 W. Mountain avenue.
Glenn Weiss was his brother’s
Fort Collins, became the bride of best man. The other attendant was
Gerald J. Weiss prior to a Nuptial Tom Kiely, brother of the bride.
High Mass celebrated by the Rev. Tom Carroll and Wesley Briggs
Richard D u ffy Feb. 16 in St. Jo ushered.
seph’s church. Mr. Weiss is the son
The wedding was followed by a
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weiss of reception in the Kiely home. Mrs.
Imperial, Neb.
Kiely was assisted by Mrs. Robert
Arrangements o f calls lilies dec McNair, sister o f the bridegroom.
orated the altars and the main
aisle. White tapers on the altars
and in candelabra lighted the
church.
The bride’s gown o f ivory satin
had been worn by her sister-in-law,
M rs., Richard Kiely, at her wed
ding. It had a f i t t ^ bodice and
sweetheart neckline. 'The full skirt
fell into a wide, circular train. A
tiny band o f orange blossoms held
her illusion veil. She carried a
pearl rosary and a bouquet of calls
lilies.
As-bridesmaids. Miss Ann Frohberg and Miss Marilyn Maxwell
wore bouffant frocks o f pastel

In Forty Hours^ at Loyola

daughter, Miss Dorothy Moomaw Mrs, Philomena Tesone, chairman; ioners are urged to attend as many laive Aid fo Polio Fund
children of the second and third
to Paul Kubitschek, son of Dr Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. of the services as possible to help The Kriights o f Columbus held grades will form the procession
A . J. Kubitschek o f Atkinson Martha Thompson, and. Mrs. Helen them to gain the true spirit of a meeting Feb. 21. Reggie Batt, o f and the children’s choir will sing.
Lent.
Neb. Miss Moomaw is a graduate Stumpf.
There was a good attendance at
The Knights o f Columbus will
o f St. Mary’s high school and at
tended Rosary college in River the Knights o f St. John meeting sponsor enother games party on

Lenten Schedule Mary M. Kiely Is Married
Given for Parish In Fort Collins Ceremony
In Colo. Springs

Children W ill Participate

Treinen of Sidney, Neb. Miss ent. The children of the fourth votions on the Wednesdays and Beginning A s h Wednesday,
Saidy is a gn^aduate of St. Mary’s and fifth grades entertained the 'ridayg during the season of Lent weekday Masses will be one-half
high school and attended Duchesne mothers with a play and songs The services qiened on Ash Wed lour earlier in order that a
college in Omaha, Neb. An August under the direction o f their
wedding is being planned.
teacher. Mrs. Loretta Ford, the
county nurse o f Boulder, gave
D oroth y M oom a w E n g a g ed
Mrs. Ora Moomaw has an talks on children and nutrition.
nounced the engagement of her The women on the committee were
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Heights college in Denver.
Lenten services were announced
at all of the Masses Feb. 24. Daily
Mass will be at 6:30 and 8 o’clock.
There will be Rosary, sermon, and

Benediction every Wednesday
evening at 7:30, and Stations of
the Cross every Friday evening
at 7 :30 o’clock.
T h e A lta r and R o sa ry so cie ty
w ill m eet W e d n e sd a y , M arch S,
in St. J osep h ’ s /w b o o l h all a ft e r
the recitation o f the Rosary in
the church at 2 p.m.

There will be all-day exposition
o f the Blessed Sacrament on Fri
day, March 7, closing with Bene
diction at 8:46 p.m.

Cs Ds of A. in Leadville
Told of Trapp Family

Monday evening, Feb. 25, for a
pre-Lenten party. Games were
Leadville.— The life story o f the
played and refreshments served famous Trapp Family singers was
to the members and their guests. reviewed for C. D. o f A. members
by Betty Spehar. In addition to
her book cepoct. Miss Spehar
played a record featuring the
Trapp family, and passed pic
tures and magazine articles about
Frederick.— Thirteen Hours’ de them. The family moved to the
votion will be held in S t Therese’s United States during World war
church. Father M a r t i n Arno, II, and two o f the boys served in
O.S.B., pastor, announced this the mountain troops, receiving
week. It will take place on Sun their training at Camp Hale.
The Rev. George Spehar re
day, March 2, opening with the
7 ;30 Mass, apd closing with a sol minded members o f the import
emn procession Sunday evening. A ance o f family life ai)d religious
sermon will be delivered by a vis training in the home, stressing the
fact, as pointed out by Whittaker
iting priest.
Father Martin will conduct Len^ Chambers in his recent writings,
ten devotions in Guardian Angel that this is our strongest weapon
parish, M ea^ on Wednesday eve in our fight against (iommunism.
Mrs. Ed Patterson won the prize
nings, and in Frederick on Fri
day evenings at 7:30. They will donated by Mrs. Francis Bochatey.
consist o f Stations o f the Cross, a Following the meeting refresh
uestion box, sermon, and Bene- ments, carrying out the valentine
theme, were served.
liction.

Frederick Parish Plans
Thirteen Hours' M ar. 2

Recommended Firms
fo r AUTO
SERVICE
De Soto-Piym outh

Sales &
Service

A ll Late M odel Used Cars
Cairy 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrytler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
r

/

HUDSON
SALE S A //SERVICE

GR. 3313

ILETnaviaiMABi.
CNRVSUIl-PL'VMOUTH^

UPTOWN MOTOR CO. ,

1908 BROADW AY CH.5626I
The firms listed here de
serve to be re m em b ered

VIC HEBERT IN C

when you are distributing

3660 Downing

your patronage in the dif

sine* 1911

ferent lines of business.

Nationol Auto Body & Radiator Co.
PRANK J. NASTLKT. M m b«r St. Pranda da Salaa Pariah

R A D IA TO R S. BO DIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
R EPAIRED AN D M A N U F A C T U R E D
Repairing Wrecks a Specialty
Quality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

12 E. 8th Ave.

Dodge-Plymouth Owners
We’ve Got the Parts and the “ Know
How” to Give Your Truck New Life
Your Best Investment May Be a Complete
Reconditioning Job by Our Skilled Mechanics

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

K£. 8221

Prayers M ar. 1 a t Blessed Sacram ent
Christ, King Unit to Hear Fr. Schmitt
H o m e m a k e r ’s |
of Man, Peace
Department ! Hourly Rosary +for Sins
+
+
+
+
G irl Scouts E ntertain
Parents
Bacon & Schramm J . A . Johnson &Son
(C h riit the King Parith, Danvar) '

Patroni%0 Thest ReliabU and Friendly Finn*

COMPOSITION ROOFING
T n .E ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING.
4 0 2 0 Brighton Blvd.

CH. 6 5 6 3

THE

McVeigh Company
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

CONTRACTORS
|rt328 Inca

KE. 0718

■

(Bleaied Sacrament Pariah,
Denver)

On Saturday, March 1, mem
bers o f the Society o f Reparation
o f the Immaculate Heart o f Mary
will offer the hourly recitation o f
the Rosary and oUier reparative
Eitabluhed 35 Yeare
prayers fo r the sins o f mankind
• Gutters
• Sheet Metal and fo r world peace. This devotion
to Our Lady o f Fatima always
* Gas Furnaces
begins with the 8:15 Mass, and
* Gas Conversion Burners the
all-day exposition of the
8 8 Pennivlvania
R A S6S7 Blessed
Sacrament ends with
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE Benediction at 9 o ’clock in the eve
ning. The 8:15 Mass will be sung
All KinAi
by the children o f the sixth, sev
enth, and eighth grades.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold
V. Campbell urged the parish
ioners at all the Sunday Masses to
participate if possible, particuarly because o f the Lenten
K£. U7f
season.

WESTERN

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

WINDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

LEADERS, MOTHERS, AND MEMBERS o f Blessed
Sacrament parish Girl Scout troop 318 are shown above.

.enten Schedule
s Given

Masses during Lent will be 6:15,
15, and 8:15. The evening devO'
tions during Lent will be held
W E CLEAN
Building Maintenance
every Wednesday at 7:45, com
Windows
W alls
sisting 0 ^ the recitation o f the
Supplies
Woodwork Wall Paper
Rosary, a sermon, and Benedic
B RU SH ES . T O IL E T TISSU E S
tion. There willjbe Stations o f the
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
PAP ER T O W E L S
Cross every Fnday afternoon at
FREE E ST IM A T ES
3 o ’clock fo r the school children
CO M PLETE JAN ITO R N EED S
FU LLY IN SU RED
and fo r those who cannot attend in
1180 Klamath Streat
the evening. Stations o f the Cross
Residential & Commereial
will be repeated again in the eve
Phones T A bor 0103
Work
ning at 7 :45, the exercises closing
1032 18th
M Ain155 6
T A bor 0104
with Benediction. The Sunday eve
ning devotions will be at 5 o ’clock,
consisting o f the Rosary and Bene
FLOOR
diction.
COVERING CO.
Confessions will be heard at all
the daily Masses during Lent.
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— W all Covering
On Sunday, March 2, the mem
bers o f the Altar and Rosary so
Estimates Complimentary
ciety and the 'PTA will receive
2555 W. 29th Are.
GR. 9535
Communion corporately in the 8
’clock Mass.

T a m e o

De VORE CURTAIN
CLEANERS

FR ED LU C C I

Let ui Clean rour
CURTAINS — TABLE CLOTHS
BED SPREADS
BLANKETS
All Work Guaranteed.
3370 Floyd Drive
WiMatridga

Custom Upholstery

Phone BE 3 -16 43

and New Furniture
Made to Order
^

The firms listed here de

Beautiful Samples to Show

serv e to be re m e m b e re d

'Ooy or Evening Calls

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif

h i 2 W. ^4th GL 1222
-

ferent lines of buiSiness.

N E W ROOFS —

N O T A R Y P i )b L1C

F R E E , E S T IM A T E S

Compoaition Shinfl.

iBcomt Tax Rcfarna
ERNA MAE LATTA

The Rev. Harley Schmitt, pastor
o f All Saints’ church, will speak
on “ My Three Years in Rome’’ at
the meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society o f Christ the King
church on Friday, Feb. 29, The
Rosary will be recited in the
church at 1 :30, and the business
meeting and talk will be held in
the assembly room o f the retcory
immediately afterward. Members
o f the Mater Dei circle will act as
hostesses at the social hour, which
will follow . Newcomers to the par
ish are invited.
In preparation for the first Fri
day, a Holy Hour will be held from
7:45 to 8:45 on Thursday, March
6. The O ffice o f the Blessed Sac
rament will be said, followed by
Benediction.

TAR a

G E 2 5 3 9 or R A 4979

GRAVEL — BUILT UP FLATS
ROOF REPAIRS

WEATHER VANE ROOFING CO.
2020 West 33rd.

GE. 2539

WATERPROOF RASEMENTS — in Color
From the Inside with liquid M IN E R A L GUM. Both
woter and alkali proof. Saves painting.
Materials only or the job complete
1455 Fox St.
CH. 1083

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
ALSO

1736 Blake
T A 4148

DUMONT SALES CO.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

l A R L J .S T R O H I I U I f G E R
iU c fr ic C o m p a R y
Lie«iued «nd Bondgd

Member NetionaJ Electrical Contractors A is ’ n.

1178 stoat St.

AC. 5733

Men to Honor Teams
The basketball teams o f Blessed
Sacrament school, both boys and
girls, and their coaches, Joseph
McCarty and Miss Mary Ellen
Logan, will be honored guests at
the Men’s club meeting to be held
in the new school gymnasium on
Wednesday evening, March 5, at
approximately 8:30, follow ing the
regular Lenten devotions. The bas
ketball players will also be the
recipients o f letters at that time,
and a sports motion picture will
be shown.
Mrs. G. E. Treahey and Mrs.
Frank Todd, who are serving their
fourth year as leaders o f Girl
Scout troop 318, report that the
girls completed
their hostess
badge on Tuesday, Feb. 19, when
they entertained their parents at
a buffet supper in the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Power at
2531 Birch. The girls are working
on sewing, rocks and minerals,
and photography badges. Mrs,
Treahey and Mrs. Todd are grati
fied at the wonderful co-operation
received from the mothers o f the
girls. Mrs. Todd was unable to
attend the supper because o f ill
ness in her home.

Circle News
The eighth circle to be formed
in the Blessed Sacrament parish
since Nov. 13, when Mrs. J. Vin
cent Connor was appointed circle
chairman, was organized Satur
day evening, Feb. 23, in the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds,
with Mrs. Connor presiding. This
social card group chose St. Patrick
as the name o f the circle and
they will meet on the fourth Sat
urday o f each month. The other
members are Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Dowd and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Larson.
Leonard Larson was
elected captain 'and J. B. Dowd,
treasurer. This is the third circle
fo r couples to be organized in the

The scouts are those who completed work for their hostess badge
Feb. 19 when they entertained their parents at a buffet supper.
They are, left to right, first row, Jeane Baumhover, M yrley, Foley,
Kathleen Berger, Maureen Geraghty, Mary Todd, Therese Swanson,
Mary Foster, and Alice Mayes; second row, Mrs. Ben Baumhover,
Karan Sullivan, Suanne Roberts, Mrs. G. E. Treahey, Mrs. Arthur
Powers, Carol Powers, Theresa Beyer,, and Barbara Treahey.

+

+

+

parish, all in the short space o f
two weeks, and proves the popu
larity o f the idea. To approach all
parishioners individually is a tre
mendous task, and fo r that reason
Mrs. Connor would be most ap
preciative if those who are inter
ested would telephone her at
FR. 3375. She would like to form
more circles fo r bridge, pinochle,
canasta, etc., evening circles for
business women, young mothers,
couples, and afternoon circles for
those who would prefer that time.
Mrs. R. B. Beyer at 2025 Holly
will entertain the members of the
Sacred Heart circle in her home at
2025 Holly on Tuesday evening,
March 4, at 8 o’clock.
St. Bernadette’s circle members
will be the guests o f Mrs. Frank J.
Cervi on Tuesday evening, March
4, in her home at 2066 Hudson.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vincent Connor
drove to Cheyenne on Friday to
welcome Mr. Connor’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Connor,
upon their return from a six
weeks’ trip to Hawaii.

400 at PTA Meeting
The largest Blessed Sacrament
parish organization meeting ever
held was Monday afternoon, Feb.
25, when more thgn 400 members
o f the PTA gathered in the ischool
gymnasium for the monthly meet
ing. As an entertainment feature,
Mrs. W. L. Zint, physical educa
tion teacher, presented the entire
student body in dance routines,
The unusually large attendance
was an overwhelming demonstra
tion o f the co-operation tendered
by the mothers o f the school
children.
Mrs. Peter J. Schoendaller,
president, appointed Mrs. J. B.
Dowd to fill the unexpired term o f
Mrs. William Walsh, historian.
Mrs. Dowd will also serve as chair
man o f the first Friday breakfasts
fo r the children.
Mothers o f the fourth graders
will take charge o f the first Fri
day breakfast in March.
The lunchroom volunteers for
the month o f March will be the
mothers o f the fifth graders.
Mrs. Walter Coughlin, CPTL
representative fo r Blessed Sacra
ment parish, was a n oin ted chair
man o f reservations fo r the all
day conference o f the CPTL to ^
held at the Shirley-Savoy hotel on
March 20. She will be assisted by
Mmes. Robert Forness, Peter J,
Schoendaller, Joseph J. McCabe,
Howard W e ^ , Arthur Cassidy,
Robert J. Miles, Henry Nadorff,

+

'

+

and Mary Carbone. Members of
the PTA and other parishioners
who would like to attend the
luncheon are requested to tele
phone Mrs. Coughlin or any mem
ber o f her committee.
The PTA presented the school
with a new automatic record
player, which will be used prin
cipally in speech classes.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold
V. Campbell announced that pa
rochial league basketball games
would be played in the Blessed
Sacrament school gymnasium on
Thursday and Friday afternoons
and Saturday morning.
On Sunday, Feb. 24, the Rev.
William
J. Mulcahy baptized
George Kuester, son o f Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest K. Cotton, with Rob
ert Nadeau and Mrs. William
Schorer as godparents. Proxies for
the latter were Willian* D. Bryans
and Kathleen Mulligan.

Inquiry Class Thursdays
The inquiry class conducted by
Father Mulcahy every Thursday
evening at 7:30 in the old school
hall was increased by. 10 new
comers last week. This is very
encouraging to Father Mulcahy
and he urges all parishioners to.
contact their non-Catholic friends
who would be interested in the
lectures on the fundamentals o f
the Catholic religion. The class is
also open t c Catholics who wish to
increase their knowledge o f the
religion.
Miss Claire McMenamy, who
was a patient in St. Joseph’s hos
pital, is now at home. Her mother,
Mrs. W. J. McMenamy, also a
patient at St. Joseph’s hospital,
returned to her home on Tuesday,
Other patients in St. Joseph’s in
clude Mrs. John O’Donnell, Mrs.
J. J. Dooling, Sr.; and Arthur
Cervi. Mrs. Marilyn Walsh is a
patient in a local hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Perry Holcomb
are the parents o f their fourth
girl, born Monday, Feb. 25, in
St. Joseph’s hospital.
The marriage o f Miss Mary J.
O’Donnell, daughter o f James
O’Donnell o f Los Angeles, a long
time resident o f Denver in the
home o f Misses Mae and Mar
garet Gavin, to Sgt. Earl G.
Knudson o f Bismarck, S. Dak., was
solemnized prior to a Nuptial Mass
in the Cathedral at Cheyenne,
Wyo., on Saturday, Feb. 23. Mrs.
Knudson is a graduate o f Loretto
Heights college, Denver, and the
Denver university s c h o o l of
librarians.

Littleton Lenten Schedule Announced

tmber For Years
Your Plumber

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

H

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

» 3030 W. 44th Ave.

GL. 4323

T A B O R . 2 Z II

Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
— The Lenten schedule is as fol
lows: Daily Mass at 7 o’clock;
Confessions every morning before
Mass; Holy Communion, 6:30
o’clock; evening devotions, on Mon
days at 7:45 o’clock, when the n<>vena to Our Lady o f the Miracu
lous Medal is held; on Wednesdays
at 7:45 o ’clock, consisting o f Ro
sary, sermon, and Benediction; on
Thursdays at 8 o’clock, when the
class o f instruction for Catholics
and non-Catholics is held in the
school; and oij Fridays at 7:45
o’clock, consisting o f Stations of
the Cross and Benediction. Sta
tions o f the Cross are also held
at 2:30 p.m. every Friday for th8
school -children.
The members of St. Mary’s
Altar and Rosary society will re
ceive Holy Communion in a group
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
March 2. They will meet in the
school hall Thursday afternoon,

+

+

March 6, with Mmes. Simon G.
Baudendistel and T . A. Koldeway
as hostesses.
The Ave Maria circle o f the
Archbishop’s guild met after serv
ices on Ash Wednesday evening,
Feb. 27. Mrs. Robert J. Kinkel en
tertained the group in her home
on North Lincoln avenue.
Mrs. Margaret Stegeman, who
resides in the Boddy apartments,
is in Kansas City, Mo., visiting her
sister. Sister Boniface, a Loretto
nun, who is seriously ill.
Mrs. L. King GJertig and her
three children, residents of Glenwood Springs, spent several days
last week visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Gertig on
Rapp avenue. Kenneth W. Gertig
of Rocky Ford was also a visitor
in his parents’ home.
Cletus Baudendistel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon G. Baudendistel,
who reside on South Grant ave
nue, is home on leave after serving

+

+

overseas aboard a navy mine
sweeper in Korean and Japanese
waters. David Hrdlicka, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hrdlicka, is also
home on leave before reporting to
his new station with the air force
at Roswell, N. Mex.
Saturday, March 1, is the first
Saturday o f the month, and devo
tions to Out Lady of Fatima for
world peace and the conversion cff
Russia will be held at the 7 o’clock
Mass. A private Holy Hour will be
held in the evening from 7:30 until
8:30 o’clock, during which time
Confessions will be heard.
Sunday Masses are offered in
St. Mary’s church at 6, 8, 10, and
11:30 o ’ c l o c k . ' Confessions are
heard on S a t u r d a y afternoons
from 3:30 until 5 o’clock and in the
evenings from 7:30 until 8:30
o’clock. Confessions are also heard
every morning before Mass during
Lent.
+

The racantly ortanizad circU
— Our Lady o f Guadalupo— will
hold iu first mooting in the
homo o f i u captain, Mrs. John
J. Dunn, 77 5 Grape street, on
Monday, March 3. Tho axaning
will ha spent, in playing bridga.

Mrs. Albert Kuske, 55 S. Ash
street, will extend the hospitality
of her home to St. Clement’ s cir
cle for a bridge luncheon on Tues
day, March 4.
St. Margaret Mary’s circle will
accept the hospitality o f Mrs. John
Casey, at a bridge luncheon in her
home, 340 Dexter street, on Wed
nesday, March 5.
An evening o f bridge will be
enjoyed by St. Frances Cabrini’s
circle in the home o f Mrs. Charles
Elliot, 715 Fairfax street, on Wed
nesday, March 5.
Miss Eleanor Hill will entertain
the Ave Maria circle at an eve
ning bridge party in her home,
1340 Bellaire street, on Wednes
day, March 5.
Our Lady o f the Snows circle
will accept the hospitality o f Mrs.
J. H. McMorrow at a bridge lunch
eon in Ifer home, 1152 Forest
street, on Wednesday, Mturch 5.
Mrs. Kenneth Sloan will be host
ess to S t Anthony’s circle at a
bridge luncheon in her home, 770
Hudson street, Thursday, March 6.
Our Lady o f Fatima circle will
be entertained at a luncheon by
Mrs. J. H. Monaghan in her home,
445 Ivanhoe street, Friday, March
7.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Ryan of
849_ Elm street are the parents of
a girl, Margaret Ellen, born Feb.
21 in SL Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. McCaddon o f 384 Clermont street an
nounce the birth o f a girl, Sheila
Mary, in St. Joseph’s hospital Feb.
20.
Our Lady o f the Snows circle
heads the list in the number o f new
additions to the parish. Mr. and
Mrs. John Theno and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Garden are the parents
o f girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waters have a boy, all born during
February.
St. Patrick’s circle also boasts a
new member, Anne Marie, bom in
February to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ma
loney o f 1235 Grape street.
Mrs.' Frank Wleck was hostess
to St. Patrick’s circle at an eve
ning o f bridge in her home Feb.
20. Mmes!.' Harry Schnibbe and A1
Jepson received the bridge awards.
Mrs. James Kerr was welcomed
as a guest at the meeting o f St.
John’s circle in the home o f Mrs.
Elton Fair. Bridge awards were
made to Mmes. Eugene O’Meara
and Alvin B. Mooney.
Banns o f marriage were an
nounced for the second time Feb.
24 between Martin Kelley o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish, Houston,
Tex., and Mary V. Johnson o f this
parish.

K n ig h ts a t F am ily B reakfast
MARCH I

Thoroughly CLEANED
TAPES-CORDS-SLATS
Overnight Service
New TAPES & CORDS
Your choice o f COLORS
Expert Re-painting
Fre« Pickup A Delivery Service

«
Dial AComa 0415 for Eitimate

Acme Venetian Blind

Lenten Devotions
Are Announced

Laundry

Lenten devotions will be con
ducted at 7:45 on Wednesday and
Friday evenings. The devotions on
Wednesday evenings will consist of
the Rosary, question box, and
Benediction. The question box has
been placed in the rear of the
church between the confessionals.
Anyone who has any question
about religion— faith, morals, or
external practices of the Church—
is asked to write it out and put it
into the question box. Devotions
on Friday will consist o f Stations
o f th« Cross and Benediction.

2326 Curtis St.

Choir Needs
More Voices

• SER V IC E D A Y or N IG H T

The choir still needs more
Toices. If the liturgical music
for Holy W eek and Easter is to
be rendered properly, it is neces
sary to start practice immedi
ately. Men and women with
singing yoices are urged to at
tend the rehearsal, which will be
held on W ednesday eyening im
mediately following Lenten deTotions.

Denver

• IN S T A L L A T IO N S

K U iam
GAS B U R N E R CO.
260 B D W Y .

R A. 2871

W H Y is 'JUcu£"
40 Hours' to Begin
Sunday, March 2, the first Sun
DENVER'S fAVORITl LAUNDRY
o f the month, will be Com
March 16 in Derby day
munion Sunday for all families in
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
ish)— On Sunday, March 16, at
Mass at 9 o’clock, the Forty
Hours’ devotions will begin. The
guest speaker fo r the services will
be the Rev. Francis Syrianey of
St. John’s parish. Closing evening
services fo r Forty Hours’ will be
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Monday, and
Tuesday.
Bernard Rubel, chairman o f the
pre-Lenten Dutch hop, thanks the
friends and parishioners who con
tributed in the success; Mrs.
■Weigel fo r making and contribu
ting the beautiful corsages and
peacock centerpiece that were
sold at the dance, the women for
their excellent service; and the men
who handled the mystery stand.
Mass will be offered every
morning at 6 during L en t Sta
tions o f the Cross will be held
every Wednesday evening at 7:30
and Sorrowful Mother novena,
Friday evenings at 7:30. March
1, first Saturday o f the month, is
Our Lady of Fatima Saturday.
There will be an Altar and
Rotary tociaty maeting Tuatday, March 4, at 7 :3 0 p.m. in
St. Catherine’ s meeting room.

The Holy Name meeting will be
held Wednesday, March 6, at
7:30 p.m.
Plans are being made fo r in
sulating the church.
Joseph Heit, a benefactor, is
busy constructing cabinets to be
installed in the meeting room.
On March 2, the mothers and
fathers o f the children o f St. Cath
erine’s will meet at 3:30 p.m. for
the purpose o f promoting the
spiritual and physical well-being o f
their children.

the A to H group.

DRAPERS
UPHOLSTERY
926 W . 6th

Xve. - Ma. 4507

T he reason Idsel
serves mote families in
Denver than any other
laundry is because Ideel
customers get just the
kind of laundry service
they want.
Why don't you, ism ,
e n jo y I d e e l L a u n d ry
Senrkt.’ Prompt Service
—<arefol banoling—end
truly snpeiwr work, et
standard ptkes.

PtHes lUia dm .

Upholstery, Repairing,
Modernizing
A ll work guaranteed. Terma
if desired. Evening calls.

No Obligation

Let IJs FERTILIZE Your
LAW N Yow!
SHEEP — PEAT — c o w
M ILO R G A N IT E — LO M A — VIGORO — DRiCONURE
— PAX
Garden, Flower, Vegetable & Lawn Seeds
,
Complete Line of Nursery Stock
r

FR EE E S T IM A T E S

New Lawns • • Landscaping

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery
1534 So. Broadway

—

SP. 2350 . SP. 7768

Hot Wat^r
at its B est

CLOTHES

DRYER
$495

W up
For dryi ng
elolhsi iniide—
almost SO fcti
of drying bars
—ysl uses littls
floor t p o c •.
Idtol for smoll
hemts and oportmsnts.

Specialising in Quality Plumbinit and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COM PANY

+

SECOND AND SANTA FE •TABOR 3311

Newcomers to the- parish are
Messrs, and Mmes. Paul W . Mc
Kean, 861 Cherry; Lyn Fausnaugh, 768 Colorado boulevard;
Mrs. E. R. Hickens, 1190 (Cler
mont; and Mrs. Bernardine and
Miss Mary Messeth, 1421 Cler
mont.

FA LB Y 'S
Paint tc Hardwara

PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS

Open Friday 8 Sstarday
•TMilngi till (

JOHN J. CONNOR. Pm ldcnt
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vies President

32 Broadway

1726 M A R K E T

PE 2940

STR EET

PHONE M A IN 7 1 27 or 1728

S P E C IA L !

T h I,
-M

CUSTOM-MADE ALUMINUM

»

Ml

.4111

n

SLA T BLIN DS
PER SQ. FOOT
With Nationolly
Adv, Plastic Tape

^
^
A B o rn o N
W IT H A N EW S H U N S SELECTION
.

Hurry! Limited Quantities!

OF L A M P SHADES

W atch the R egister fo r O ur Opening Specials!

WASINGER ELECTRIC
3156 West 38th Ave,

VEN ET IA N B U N D CO.
13 50 A C O M A ST.

Opposite Civic Center

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS o f St. Wives o f the knights cook and serve the breakfast.
Mary’s parish, Littleton, and their wives Shown at the far end o f the table (left) is Father
and children are shown at their family breakfast,
Feb, 17. The family gathering is held once each
month in the hall o f the new St. Mary’s school.

Frederick McCallin, pastor; to his right is Arthur
DuFour, grand knight o f the Littleton, countfil.—
(Photo by John O’Hay re)

%

